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A Founders Day salute to

The Distinguished Service Chapter
On- Founders Day, 1956, Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity in its 98th year
pauses to honor the eight college men

who banded together at Bethany Col
lege in 1859 to establish our order.
From the earliest days it has been

deemed altogether fitting that we

should pay tribute to our Founders,
for theirs was the dream and theirs
vvas the ideal which has enriched the
lives of more than .50,000 men. It is a

documciited fact that the Founders
from the outset visualised Delta Tau
Delta as a national movement, which
placed an obligation on succeeding
college generations to work for fhe
extension of the organization.
The tradition of continuing service

beyond undergraduate da\s, of alum
ni loyalty, is also one which has been
handed down from the Founders, and
these gentlemen themselves demon
strated by tlieir acts their belief in
this concept of fraternity.
Initiated members of Delta Tau

Delta well know, too, t}ic historic

promise that recognition be accorded
to those who are vvorthy of recogni
tion. So, in a broader sense, it is also
fitting that on Founders Day we

should remember those Delts who
have captured the tradition ot service
and given It new lustre by their own
devoted service in the cause of Fra
temitv.
In 'l929 Delta Tau Delta created

the Distinguished Service Chapter
(originally named the Court of Hon

or) as a means of officially honoring
members of the Fraternity wlio over

a period of considerable time have

performed outstanding service lo Del
ta Tau Delta. The Consiitxit'ion gives
plenary power to a Committee of

tfnee to determine from time to time

the qualifications for Citations to

membership of the Chapter.
The present Committee is composed

of three former Presidents of the Fra

ternity, each of whom is himself a

member of the Chapter. They arc:

N. Ray Carroll. Western Reserve, '08,
Chairman; A. Bruce Bielaski, George
Washington, '04; and Norman Mac

Leod, Pittsburgh, 'f7.
Criteria for the awarding of Cita

tions, based upon the rules which
have been follovvcd since the incep
tion of the group, and adopted by the

present Committee, are as lollows:
"1. The Committee, the .^ich (!lhap-

ter, an ahimni chapter, officers of any
Division ol the Fraternity, or individ
ual members of high repute in Delta
Tau Delta may make nominations.

"2. The term of membership in the
Distinguished Service Chapter is for
life, hut the Coiimiittee may terminate

any membership 'for cansf^,' not known
at the time of the Citation, or there
after appearing,
"3. A nomination for Citation sliaD

be in writing, shall be signed by two

or more members of the Fiaternit\'
who are in good standing, and shall
show satishictorily to the Committee
that the nominee has (a) for at least

twentj' years been actively loyal to

the Fraternity as an ahimnus, (b) ren

dered some iniusual service to the Fra

ternity or a Division thereof, and (c)
evidenced personal eliaracteristics and
habits which have been and are 'wor

thy of all acceptance' by the Frater

nity and society at large. The names

and locations of the nominee's college,
active and alumni chapters, and his
concrete services for which the Cita
tion is sought must be included in the
written nomination, Tn the above
qualifications, the nominating letter
should add other information whieli

appears to bear upon the worthiness

of the nominee. A nominee's own initi

ative or other form of promotion of
his own nomination would he viewed
as a vital disqualification and particu
larly out of harmony witli the unselfish
spirit and intent of the Distinguished
Service C~hapter.
"4. While not making an absolute

rule affecting the matter, the Com
mittee will usually insist upon quite
more than a chapter interest on the
nominee's part, inasmuch as the Dis

tinguished .Service Chapter is repre
sentative of the entire Fraternity.
"5. No one shall be voted a Citation

while serving as a member of the Arch

Chapter.
"6. Citations shall usually be pre

sented only at large, important Delt
I unctions.
"7, The Committee grants Citations

by unanimous vote. In view of the
fact that nominations are determined
largely by personal friendships and
that one nomination from a given lo
cality easily evokes others from the
same region, resulting in inequitable
distribution of lienors, the Committee
will, other merits appearing tn be sub
stantially equal, give prelerence to

nominations from regions which do
not appear to be adequately repre
sented in the Chapter, and it may de
fer consideration of other nominations
in the interest of substantial justice
to all parts of the Fraternity."
To the following Delts, who since

The Coiniiiittce of the Distinguished Service Chapter

Left to Hght: A. Bruce Bielaski, Chairman N. Ray Carroll, and Nobmav MacLeod.
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1929 have been cited to membership
in the Dislingnishcd Service Chapter,
the March, I95t>, issue of The Ral\-
Bow is dedicated. Members whose
names appear in italics ate also mem

bers of the Chapter Eternal.

Earl Clinton Adams, Stanford, '16
Percy Crinoley Adams, Cornell, '93
W. t\ Packer Allis, Lafayette, '95
Elisha Hodman Anderson, Ohio Wesley
an, 'H5

Henry Oresta Andrew, Coloratio, '96
Charles Frederic Axelson, Chieago, '07
Kerulric Charles Babcock, Minnesota, '89
Robert Paul Bates, Oklahoma, '24
Luther Allen Beck, Baker, '09
Ernest Boy BeU, West VirslniLi, '13
Wesley Benson Best, Altegheruj, '83
Alexander Bruce Bielaski, George Wasli-
ington, '04

Harry Robert Blrininghani, W. & J., '10
Ira Burton Blackslock, DePauw, '86
Fred W. Boole, California, '18
Charles Theodore Boyd, North Carolina,
'21

Nelson Garfield Brayer, Cornell, '05
Woodward Ilarolil lircnton, Iowa State,
'20

Zaek K. Brinkerliofi, Michigan, '04
George Oliver Browne, IniEana, '22
Albeit Ridgely Brunker, Pennsylvania, '03
Andrew Edward Buchanan, Jr., Lehigh,
'18

Leland Everett Gall, Kansas State, '22
Harley DeForest Carpenter, Allegheny,

'09
Noble Ray Carroll, Westem Reserve, '08
James Randolph Caskle, W, & L., '09
Paul Washburn Chase, Hillsdale, '97
Charles Robert Churchill, Tulane, '89
George Bergen Cnlhy, Illinois, 'Ofi
Frank Mauran Cornell, Pennsylvania, '28
Charles Judson Crary, Stanford, '03
Roy Palmenter Crocker, California, '14,
Cornell, '1.5

Howard Malley Grow, Ohio Wesleyan,
'06

Edgar Percical Cullum, Allegheny, '83
Edward Davis Curtis, Ohio 'Wesleyan,

'70, Hilhdale. '70
Richard DuvaU Daniels, George Wash
ington, '09

William Emrys Davis, W. ir L., '99
George A. Degnan, George Washington.

'17
Martin Brownlow Diekinson, Kansas, '26
William George Dickinson, Stanford, '18
Brandt Cliase Downey, Wabash, '96
George Altair Doyle, Penn State, '17
Aloan Emile Duerr, Kenyon, '93, Wil
liams. '93

Henry Jacob Eberth, Kenyon, '89
Clarence Edmund Edmondson, Indiana,
'09

Fritz Eberle, Purdue, '17
Charles Lincoln Edwards, Lombard, '84,
Minnesota, '8.5

Max Ehrmtmn, DePauw, '94
Thomas James Farrar, W . 6^ L., '95
Daniel Webster Ferguson, Chieago, '09
Howard Phillip Fischbach, Kenyon, '06
L. Nadianiel Filts, Colorado, '09
Charles WlUis Fhck, Allegheny, '15
Clemens Richard Frank, Westem Re

serve, '19
WilUam Wilson Gay, California, '13

Keyes Christopher Gaynor, M.I.T., '09
Clyde Richardson Celvin, Kansas, '17
Sennett Webster GilfiUan, Stanford, '12
Robert William Gilley, Washington, '30
Cliarles Henry Cordon, Albion, '86
Rostoc Cleveliind Groves, Missouri, '13
Mark Merlon Griibbs, Penn State, '13
Frank Bamhart Gidlum, Ohio, '07
Percy Weller Hall, California, '99
Robert LeRoy Harris, Kenyon, '96
Hugh Phihp Hartley, Baker, '19, Stan
ford, '19

Clarence R. Helt, Pittsburgh, '14
Frank Schley Hemmick, George Wash
ington, '09

Thomas John Herbert, Westem Reserve,
�15

Harry Roland Hewitt, Wisconsin, '02
Barry Nugent Hillard, George Washing
ton, '17

M
A Delt recently cited to membership

in the lJ>lstiiigiiislied Service Chapter is

Harry R, HIrmingham, below. Following
is the text of his citation:

HaRKY ROBKHT BlRMlNCSHAM

Gamma, '10

Graduate of Washington and Jefferson
CoUege, 1910, and die University of Pitts
burgh Law School, 1913; past president
of the Pittsburgh Alumrii Chapter, Delta
Tau Delta; member of the 1937 Pitts
burgh Karnea Committee; chairman of
the alumni committee which established
the Hward for chapter singing at tlie an

nual service in Trinity Catlic^ihal, Pitts

burgh; adviser of Delta Beta Chapter,
Carnegie Institute of Technology; gener
ous and unfading in his support of Gam
ma Chapter; leader in the development
programs at the University of Pittsburgh
and the University Club of bis city; his
achicvenK^ts at ttie bar, In business, and
in civic affairs are matched by his contri
butions to his Fraternity.

Charles Wilford HllU, Jr., Illinois Tech,
�II

Frederick Crosby Hodgdon. Tufts, '94
Paul Gray Hoffman, Chicago, '12
Harold Chauncey Hopkins, Syracuse, '10
William Garfield llormeU, Ohio Wesley

an, '89
William Rufiis Hombuekle, Missouri, '09
Henry George Hoss, Purdue, '05
Will Daoid Howe, Butler, '93
I'.dwin Holt Hughei, Ohio Wesleyan, '89
Madison James Humphrey, Ohio, '21
Jolm Henry Hutchinson, Northwestern,

'22
Raymond Eugene Hyre, Western Reserve,

'11
Samuel Lloyd Irving, Pennsylvania, '03
Hans Jensen jepsen, Stanford, '20, Chi
cago, '23

Albert Sidney Johnson, Tesas, '19
Frank Alexander Juhan, Sewanee, '11
Frank Lewis KeUy, California, '08
William Ernest Kimberling, Bethany, '81
John Louis Kind, Nebraska, '99, Colum

bia, '06
A. Dunkle King, Ohio, '27
Charles Combes Koehler, Stanford, '10
Carl Frederick Kuehnle, Iowa, '19
Frank Cherry Leitnaker, Baker, '19
George Sloan Lesser, Colorado, '33
Armin Otto Leuschner, Michigan, '88
Wilham Waters Lewis, Sewanee, '04
John Rhoads Lindemuth, We.4eyan, '12
Charles Edward Locke, Mount Union,

'80, Allegheny. '80
Stuart Maclean, Sewanee, '97
Norman MacLeod, Pittsburgh, '17
WiUiam Colfax Markham, Baker. '91
Clyde McPherson Martsolf, Penn State,

'09
Roy Massena, Wabash, '02
Matt C. L. Mathes, Oregon State, '23
Joseph William Mauck, Hillsdale, '7S
waifred Otto Mauck, Hillsdale, '21
Cliarles Edwin McCabe, Wabash, '11
George Herbert McCracken, PitLsburgh,

�21
Anthony Fielding McCue, West Virginia,
'07

William Lincoln McKay, Nebraska, '98
Henry Wadleigh Merrill, Dartmouth, '13
Thomas Irwin MiUer. Georgia, '12
Howard David MiUs, Western Reserve,

'18
Charles Bayard MitcheU, Mount Union,
'78, Allegheny, '79

High N. Moor, Kenyon, '14
Frederick Darrell Moore, Ohio, '16
Frank Lawrence Moorhead, Colorado, '07
John Leslie Morgiin, Westem Reserve, '23
Joseph Richard Morgan, Butler, '89
Harvey Seeley Mudd, Stanford, '10, Co
lumbia, '12

Bertram Clyde Nelson, Illinois, '04
Robert Eugene Newby. George Washing
ton, '24

Chauncey Lee Newcomer, Hillsdale, '98
Walter Baer Nissley, Penn State, '10
Rhesa Miles Norris. George Wa,shington,

'14
ErnestWray Oneal, Simpson, '85
Owen C. Orr, Wisconsin, '07
Warner Davton Orvis, GomeU, '06
Henry S. Otto, GomeU. '07
George Arthur Paddock, Virginia, '06
Frederick Blaine Palmer, Allegheny, '93
Hanwn Tufts Parlin, Colorado, '04

(Continued on Page 128)



An Experience Rich and Rewarding
By NORMAN >LVCLEOU. Pittsburgh. 17

Pa?t President of Delta Tan Delta

What is there about a Karnea that merits the time and attention of a bitsy alumnus'/ Here is

the ansicer from one of tbe Fraternity's great leaders, icho has at

tended more Karneas than any other Delt.

Here is .mv mcsEnvATioN tor die 63rd
Kamea. Here is m>- pledge to be on

hand in Houston on .August 1.5 when

Joel Revnolils brings dovni his 2a\"el
on the opening session.

.And here is nhy.
In my book, the Kamea is far more

than mereh" a group which passes so

man\- pieces of icgislation. To me and
to countless other Delts. the Kamea
is a rich and regarding e.\perience.
It can be the same for an>- Delt

alumnus.
Consider die opportunity of a Kar

nea. It brings together, for four Mhole-
some days of friendship iind dedica
tion, undergraduate representatives of
85 �ni\-ersities and colleges tlnough-
out the United States and Canada.
Each of these men is a leader in his
0V.T1 chapter and on his own campus.
Each has the abiht>" to influence oth
ers of his age. Each \\ill go back tn

his owTi campus with a report, with
impressions, with a responsibilitv' to

share with his comrades whate\"er he
mav have derived from tlie Kamea.
Consider diat if each chapter a\er-

ages just 40 members, tlien no fewer
than 3.400 coOeae vouths will he di

rectly affected by the benefits the
Kamea generates. If. indeed, die Kar
nea succeeds in imparting effectively

Eoitor's Note; .Vorman MacLeod.
whose service to our Fraternity is

legend, has attended 16 Kameas tow

ering a span of -35 years. The 63rd
will be his 17th.
When our biennial eonwention has

the abihty to bring hack time after
time a man of Mr. MacLeod's stature
in his profession and in his commu

nity, it mast he worth wlule indeed.
It was suggestc<l. therefore, that he
set down here for the benefit of other
Delts the values of a Kamea as he
sees them, to the end tliat they ma>
be inspired to discover and share this
"rich and rewanling experience."

the historic mission of the Fratemit>".
the undergraduate delegates will re
turn to their campuses charged wvith
a desire to work for benefits accruing
not onlv- to their o\\n members but to
their college communitv as well.
What transpires at the Kamea, then.

is terribly important.
Everything the Kamea does is

aimed at furthering the Fratcmitj's
objective: "to educate, contributing to
the young men within her sphere of
influence a moral, spiritual, and social

development. . . ." Is there not. there
fore, a golden opportiiniti- for any
alumnus who attends the Kamea and
contributes to making this meeting
more effectlxe and meaningfid to the
undergraduate?
\\"ho cannot recall with a diriU his

owTi first Kamea experience! Mine was

at Boston in 1919. �\^"orld War I had
recendv been concluded and the Kar
nea provided the means of a great
reunion of the Fratemit\'s members.

No one attending the Boston Kar
nea will e\er forget the parade of
more than 500 delegates do\iTi to Bos
ton Harbor and the boat ride out to

one of the Nev\- England beaches, the
clam bake, the group singing, and the
man\- friendships formed which have
lasted through the

years.
But if the Kamea

presents an opportunitv
for the alumnus to con

tribute, it affords an

even greater opportuni
ty to receive. In Hous
ton vou nil] see the
heart of America's

promise for tomorrow.

There will be met some

of the finest young men

this nation has to offer.
\\'hcn you see them in
action and observe

how sensible and sincere the>' are�

\es. and how eloquent�your faith in
the future wiU be re-enforced. You
wiO realize, as I ha\-e on other oc

casions, that \our Fratemit)* is pre
paring undergraduates for broader
and greater responsibihties.
It seems not so many \ ears ago that

I met in Savannah. Georgia, an en

thusiastic delegate from the chapter
at U.C.L..A. who by his right thinking
and speaking won Uie admiration of
the 49th Kamea. His name was Tom

Cunningham. Today he is a distin
guished judge of the courts in Los

-Angeles and general counsel of the

regents of die University" of California.
There is always the element of dis

covery in a Kamea, For the under-

NoRM.^.N .\LicLi,oD at liii Itith Kameo,
two years ago in Pasadena. He is -ihnun
here with fettow D.S.C. Member Wn.-

LI.VM W. Q-W-

Pas-t Presidents Bielaski. Gabroll. and M.^cLeod at the
Mile-High Karnea in Colorado 11937). This frio today
comprises the Committee of the Distinguished Sertice

Chapter.
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graduate, of course, the must impor
tant discovery is the truly national
character of Delta Tau Delta. The
delegate from Maine, for instance, will
exchange ideas with a Delt from
Florida in one session, while in the
ne.'st he will m;ike friends with an

other from Colorado. It is invariably
surprising to find that the Delt heart
beats as strongly in Oregon as it does
in Kentucky, that Wisconsin has some

thing to offer to Georgia, that the
standards of Oklahoma are mighty
close to the standards of Pennsylvania.
Before the four short days allotted

to a Karnea have raced by, there is
bom a realization that the delegate
and his chapter have grown in dignity
and in power as they have become
more closely identifled with a signifi
cant national movement. Each Delt
finds that he has gained immeasur

ably in a sense of responsibility and
obhgation�and in confidence. He
senses the value in extending his Fra

temity contacts beyond his immediate

campus, hi widening his collegiate
horizon. He sees that, in the Frater

nity as in life, what is riglit and good
is more often derived from general
rather than purely local experience.
And, like as not, sometime in the fu
ture when he is confronted with a

prolilem back on his own campus, he
will find himself asking, "What would
that fellow from lUinois think of our
action?" or "How would the Delts out

in Washington handle this situation?"
For the alumnus, too, there is dis

covery; or, more properly, rediscovery.
The Kamea grants him a nostalgic
backward glance at the golden days
of his early Delt life and brings home
to him a finer interpretation of the
Fraternity than he has hitherto knowTi.
He sees clearly that fhe "inspiration
of maturity" referred to in the Delt
Creed is an active rather than a pas
sive emotion, which must be trans

lated into service. This inspiration of
a Karnea has on many occasions moti
vated a particular group of alumni to

go out and build a new Shelter, or

sponsor a nisli party, or establish a

scholarship fund, or d� one of a hun
dred different things to help the boys
in the chapter.
Who will forget the Kamea at Con-

neaut Lake, Pennsylvania, in 1925
when the Loyalty Fund, which has
given financial stability to the Frater

nity, was inaugurated? Or previous
Kameas where such events as the an

nual Freshman Dinner, established by
the late Dr. Wieland, was carried out

by the Chicago Alumni Chapter; or

the annual ncshing parties put on by
the same group.
And after five Kameas, or ten, or

fifteen? There is still the irresistible
call. The promise of Kameas future is

only made keener by the memories of
Kameas past. POed one on top of an

other, they are a treasury of warm

recollections�"gifts shaken down,
pressed together, and running over,"
as eloquently phrased by Bishop
Hughes at the White Sulphur Kamea.

Sewanee Gymnasium Named for Frank A. Juhan
The largest structure on the cam

pus of the University of the South,
at Sewanee, Temiessce, has been
named in honor of the Bight Beverend
Frank A. Juhan, Sewanee, '11, former
Episcopal Bishop of Florida. Con
struction on the Frank A. Juhan Gym
nasium was begun last fall. Enclosing
two existing gyTnnasiums, the new

structure will be longer than a football
field and will provide Sewanee stii
dents athletic facilities as good as the
best to be found in a school of its size.

Bishop Juhan, who, prior to his re

tirement in February of this year, was
the senior active Diocesan of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church, had served
as Bishop of Florida since 1924. For
mer Chancellor of the University of
the South, he now plans to devote
himseff chiefly to the interests of the

University by continuing as eliairman
of the Sewanec Centennial Fund. In
the near future he intends to make his
home on the Mountain at Sewanee.

Bishop Juhan, a member of the Fra
ternity's Distinguished Service Chap
ter, has been devoted to Sewanee for

many years. He once served as chap
lain of Sewanec Mihtary Academy. He
was one of Sewanee's most versatile

athletes, participating in football, base-
hall, boxing, and track. He has
coached both University and Academy
teams and at one time boxed a world's
champion. Bob Fitzsimmons.
It is said that Bishop Juhan has sent

into the Episcopal ministry more

young men than any other hving per
son. He has also won the all-time

championship, according to the Se-
tvanee Alumni Netus, for sending stu

dents to Sewanee. At no time since he
finished college in 1911 has there been

a year in which he did not have one

or more students at Sewanee who bad
been sent by him. There are at present
19 Bishop Juhan Scholarship men en-

roUed in the College and Theological
School.
The Frank A. Juhan Gvinnasium will

house a basketball arena with seat

ing capacity for 1,248, a rifle range,
swimming pool, and faeihties for wres
tling and gymnastics. The total cost of
the new sections and renovations is

estimated at S67,5,000.

Work With Wayward Boys Earns Praise
CcYne Jeffrey, Stanford, '40, the
Cahfornia Comet who rambled the
100-yard dash in :09.4 as a Stanford
sprinter before the war, is making
good time in his work with wayward
boys. Here's the storj' reported by Art
Bosenbaum in the San Francisco
Chronicle:

"Clyde Jeffrey . . . has sped to a

new touch of notoriety in Riverside.

Clyde is now a probation officer in

charge of a boys' camp for juvenile
delinquents. He instituted an honor

system�'you can run away if you
desire, but don't.'
"Maybe the kids decided they'd

better not try to nm for it because

speedster Jeffrey would catch 'cm. At

any rate, the record is almost un

blemished.

"Clyde's honor camp came to the
attention of Earle Stanley Gardner,
famed author and investigator of pris
oner rehabilitation. Gardner made an

unscheduled stop at Riverside and

Jeffrey's ears are Still blushing pleas
antly from the praise."



Delt Nuclear Scientist Named One of
America's Ten Outstanding Young Men

NuCLE.\B SCIENTIST Dr. Robert A.

Charpie. Camegie Tech, '47, was hon
ored in January as one of the Ten

Outstanding Young Men of America
for 1955.

.At a recognition banquet in Spring
field, Illuiois. sponsored b\" the United
States Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Dr. Charpie received his award from
\'ice President Richard M. NLxon and

Hugh McKenna. national Jaycee pres
ident.
Dr. Charpie, who is assistant re-

Dr. RoBEBT A. CiciBPiE at Springfield,
lUirwis, where he 1105 presented as one

of the Ten Outstandins I'oung Men of
America for 1955.

.-�X^V'

search director ol Oak Ridge National

Laboratorj-, was cited for his con

tributions to nuclear science and in
ternational nuclear planning. Selected
by a judging panel of nationalK' prom
inent persons, he was one of ten men

chosen for outstanding c<mtributions
to their professions and to the gen
eral welfare of the people. The V . S.

Junior Chamber, sponsor of the selec
tions since 1938. annually distributes
10.000 nomination blanks for the
aw ard.
.\s assistant to Professor I. I. Rabi.

U. S. representati\ e to the recent

Geneva Intem.itional .Atoms for Peace
Conference. Dr. Charpie participated
in man\- delicate, international dis
cussions preceding organiz.ation of
the conference and often carried the

responsibilit\ of the United States as

deputv' spokesman. Although res^pon-
sible for die preliminarv- conference
agenda, he maintains that liis con

tributions to the welfare of tbe peo
ple "stem mainly from the unique
position v\hich atomic energ>- de

velopment plavs in the shaping of
our national life."
But at the age of .30 Dr. Charpie

is responsible for the scientific work of
about 400 technical persons in his

position as assistant research director
at Oak Ridge. He ]ouied this organ
ization in 1950 and rose to his present

position in four
I ears.

.\t Oak Ridge
the young sci
entist has de
veloped high
speed electronic
computing equip
ment that enables
determinations of
nuclear reactor

behavior to be
made in days.
whereas it would
have takenmonths
of experimenta

tion and computation. He is an in

structor in the Oak Ridge School of
Reactor Technology- and. as assistant
director, is responsible for the school's
operation. He is also a \isiring lecturer
on mathematical phjsics at the Uni-

\"er^itj' of Tennessee.
A native of Cleveland, Ohio. Dr.

Charpie beaan his studies at Carnegie
Tech in 1943 on a Westinghouse Na

tional Science Scholarship. He com

pleted fhe usual seven to eight year
course in fiv'e jears. He interrupted
his bachelor of science shidies to ser\'e

as a combat machine guimer in the
Mediterranean Theater during World
War. In the two v'cars following 1948.
when he TOcei\-ed his B.S. degree, he
completed his master's and doctor de
grees and included a \"ear spent as

instructor in physics.
He is a member of such honorary"

organizations as Tau Beta Pi. Sigma
Xi. and Pi Mu Epsilon. .K fellow of
the American Physical Societv', he is a

charter member of the American Nu
clear Societv. His church is the First
Presbvterian Church of Oak Ridge.
The banquet at which Dr. Charpie

and the nine other eitees received
their aviards attracted a capacitv
crowd of approximately 2.000. \'ice
President Xison, himseff a former
TOYM winner in 1947. presented the
ten men and spoke at length of their
accomplishments. He said that he was

"proud that my country was able to

produce such outstanding men rep
resenting their various fields of work."
In summarv", Ntr. Nixon stated, "As

long as .\merica produces \oiing men

like this, we need have no fear for
the future."
The eeremon>- took on special sig

nificance h\" being held in Spring
field, in "the Land of Lincohi." and
sv-mbolical!>" a Iffelikc statue of the
former great President looked do\\n
upon the speakers' table and the \-ast

throns seated below.

I�Dc?( Robert Cicuipie (extreme left) shouin ittf/t some of tlie
other recipients at the banquet table, in the shadow of a statue

of Abraham Lincnln.

J25
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AfiJC

KARNEA OF THE GOLDEN BEND
Even the casual reader will note

an emphasis on the State of Texas in

this issue of The Bmmbow.
This circumstance is part of a

subtle campaign to remind Delts that
the 63rd Karnea is being held August
15, 16, 17, and 18 in Houston, Texas.
It is also designed to acquaint the
rank and file of Square Badge wear

ers with the fact that a visit to Hous
ton in August vviU open tlieir eyes
to the respected position Delta Tau
Delta holds in the Lone Star domain.

COMPLETE details LATEn

The June issue of The Rainhow
wiU provide complete details of the
Kamea program and such matters as

how to make reservations and will
otherwise let the Fraternity know
what General Chairman John Single
ton and his Houston committee have
been up to all these months. One

thing Delts can be sure of�Texas
does everything up BIG.
The city of Ilouston itself gives us

a clue of what lies in store. Down

there natives will tell you that the

city's basic characteristic is d>'namism.
It is "the surging, pulsating adoles
cent" among American metropolises�
the Giant of the Golden Bend.

MOVING UP FAST

Ranked 29th in size by the 1930
census, Houston moved up to 21st in

1940, 14th in 1950. By 1955 it had
taken over 12th place, and planned
annexation this year will install it

among the Big Ten.
No wonder Houston is known as an

amazing city! Most visitors notice the
construction prO]Ccts first�and right
ly so. Some $344 million worth of

building took place in the metropol
itan area in 19,5,'5 alone. \'isitors ar

riving by air will be introduced to

Houston through the new $5 million
International Air Terminal, one of
several transformations which have
been wrought in recent years. The
visitor may travel from the airport to
downtown Houston nn the concrete

engineering marvel, the Gulf Free
way. This is one of a network of free
ways which eventually will serve all
parts of the city.

MOST Am -CONDITIONED

Houston is said to he the most com

pletely air-conditioned city in the
world. Proof is the fact that even the
monkey house in Hermann Park Zo
ological Gardens is air-conditioned�

to give Houston in August the world's
most comfortable monkeys.
Leisure time in this great city can

be profitably spent on an excursion
boat operating up and dowTi the full
,50-mile length of the Houston Ship
Channel. This is a man-made channel
which serves the nation's number two
deep seaport, tonnagewise.

PETROCHEMICAL EMPIRE

The boat trip affords an opportu
nitv' to see the SI.5 bilhon woilh of

industry which lines both sides of the
channel. The varicolored pipe mazes

and silver spheroid tanks of the giant
petrochemical and oil refining indus

try are an impressive sigiit. Some 85

per cent of the nation's petrochemical
industry is located in the Guff Coast
area.

Also nn the channel is the famous
San Jacinto Monument, marking the

spot where the Republic of Texas won

its independence from Mexico. The
graceful shaft is equal in height to

the ^^'ashington Monument. The base
of the monument, however, which
houses the San Jacinto Museum of

Historj', adds enovigh height to give
Texas another boast: the San Jacinto
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San Jacinto Monument, near Houiion.
scene of battle where Texans under
General Sam Houston defeated Mexican

Army and won independence.

Hou-iton boasts a score of fine golf cour- inunicipal and pr;i.^t,\ K.tki.'!-goers
will have ample opportunity to enjoy these and other recreational facilitie.i. The Kamea
Committee lias promised, among other things, a real honest-to-goodness cow barbecue

out in llie open, in authentic Texas fashion.

The famous Shamrock liuom ui f/.t s/.<,jyi;i . ^-Hi/fon Hotel in .A cieie of the east side of Shamrock-Hilton Hotel, Kamea
tbe tcodd'a most completely air-conditioned city. Iieadquarters, with mcimming pool in foreground.

Monument is actually taller than the

Washington Monument. \'isitors may
take an e]e\ator to the top of the
monument for a panorama ^ie^^ of
the Texas Gulf Coast.

TWO BE.VUTIFrX C-AMPUSES

Houston has many other attrac

tions, such as the beautiful campuses
of the Uniiersib,' of Hoirston and Rice

Institute, Museum of Fine Arts. Muse
um of Contemporary Arts, and other
cultural points of interest.

.Adjoining Hermann Park (home of
the air-conditioned monkeys 1 is the

�SIOO miUion Te.xas Medical Center.
This is one of the world's great con
centrations of medical facilities for re

search, teacliing and treatment. Just
ten years ago, the 163 acres of
"dream" hospitals and schools were

occupied bj- oak trees and Spanish
moss. Since that time, six new hos
pitals, two uni\-ersit\- medical col

leges, two medical office buildings.
and a medical hbrarv" ha>.e been built.

Outstanding among the institutions is

the M. D. .Anderson Hospital, now-

world famous for its research and
treatment of cancer.

GOLDEN BEND K.ARN-E.\

The oil and gas fields, gas pipeline
installations, cattle, rice, mounds of
sulphur, salt mines, and tons of oyster
shells waitmg to be crashed�all are
part of this "Golden Bend." as the
Texas Guff Coast is often called. Such
is the booming, growing area of \\hich
Houston is the sparkffng hub.

Such is die setting for the Golden
Bend Kamea�the first national Delt
meeting ever to be held in the con

tinental limits of the State of Texas.
This is the city- which promises for
Delta Tau Delta a big and dvnamic
Kamea.
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Top Receiver for World's Champs
Dante Lavelli, Ohio State, '46, who
last January completed his tenth sea

son as a member of the World's

Champion Cleveland Browns, profes
sional football team, is regmded as

one of the gieatest pass receivers the
game has ever seen.

In the brilliant history of the Cleve
land juggernaut, he has scored more

touchdowns (71) than any other
Brown, inchiding the backfield stars.
All of the markers were racked up

on pass plays. He has amassed the
amazing total of 6,134 yards on pass
receptions.
Other records he has vvritten in

the Browns' log include most touch
down passes received in one season

(9 in 1947), most in one game (4
in a 1949 contest), and most con

secutive games catching touchdown
passes (5 in 1954).
Lavelli's primary assets are speed

and large hands. If the passer gets
the ball anywhere near him, it's as

good as in his pocket. VMiat's the se

cret of his remarkable success? Dante
declares that he merely follows the
pass patterns carefully, "It is my job
to go in a certain direction and be
at a certain spot at the proper count,"
he simply explains.
Oddly enough, the great end start

ed out as a halfback and at that posi
tion led his Hudson, Ohio, high school
to three undefeated seasons. When he
reported to Paul Browm at Ohio State,
however, the famous coach noted a

peculiarity in Dante's stride which he
decided would be hard to correct and
might keep Dante from becoming a

first-rate back. As a result, he was

shiited to end, where he remained.
As a sophomore in the fall of 1942,

Lavelli made the Buckeye first team

but was injured in one of the early
games and played in only one more

game that sea.son. That was the ex

tent of his football experience until
he reported to the Browns in August
of 1946 to compete for a position
vvith several boys who had frequently
been mentioned on All-America teams

as c-ollegians. Dante not only made
the squad but became the regular
offensive right end and led the league
in pass receiving.

Succeeding years found him con

tinually up with the leaders�making
numerous All-Pro clubs including
selection to the !95I New York News
and Sporting News honor teams.
Only two other players, Lou Groza

and Frank Gatski, have served with
the Browns as long as Lavelfi has.
And although at the age of 33 and
after ten active years of pro football
many players would be ready to call
it tpiits, be is still going strong. In
the last two years he has caught 78
passes for gains of 1,294 yards and 11
touchdowns.
A veteran of World War II, Dante

served overseas in France, Belgium,
and Germany.

Dante LavEi,Li

Distinguished Service Chapter
(Continued from Page 122)

George McKinley Parrish, California, "18
Francis Foster Patton, Chicago, '11
Charles Pearson, Jr., Georgia Tech, '23
Frank Herson Pelton, Westem Reserve,
'04

Ray Hamlin Pollom, Kansas State, '12
Oscar Lewis Pond, Indiana, '99
Walter Seott Pope, Texas, '05
Clarence PumpHrey, Buchtel, '74
Silas Baggett Ragsdale, Texas, '18
Benjamin Ulysses Rannells, Ohio Wesley
an, 'S9

David Kllchen Reeder, Pennsylvania, '12
Frank Hillis Rethlefsen, Colorado, '23
Joel Warren Reynolds, Tufts, '23
Branch Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan, '04
Henry Edmund Rivers, Stanford, '12
Alfred Thomas Rogers, Wisconsin, '95
Robert Eugene Ruedy, Western Reserve,
'90

Alfred Cookman Runyan, Baker, '20
Clare Uewitt Russell, Westem Reserve,
'19

liuben Stephen Schmidt, Michigan, '03
Kverett Murrell Sehofield, Butler, '09
William Ernest Schrumpf, Maine, '12
Klmer Lincoln Scott, Ohio Wesleyan, '91
John Rutledge Scntt, Ohio, '65
Lawrence L. Sheaffer, Wabash, '17
John Joseph Sherrard, W. 6- /., '13
Hugh Shields, Indiana, '26
James S. Shropshire, Kentucky, '29

George Allen Sigman, Lafayette, '03
Robert William Sinclair, Michigan, '07
Gerald G. Stewart, Stanford, '27
Frank Tenney Stockton, Allegheny, '07
Frederick Losee Stone, Syracuse, '14
Lane SuniniCTS, Michigan, '11
WiUiam Tate, Georgia, '24
Harold Bland ITiarp, Buder. '11
John James Thomas, Westem Reseroe, '91
Louis Michael Tobin, Illinois, '01
Frederick C. Tucker, DePauw, '08
Donald C. Van Buren, Westem Reserve,
'II

Phihp Sidney Van Cise, Colorado, '07
Albert Henry Voight, Michigan State, '78
Lewis Walker, Allegheny, '77
Arthur Baxter Walling, Ohio State, '11
Wallace Weatherholt, DePaiiw, '11
George Frederick Weber, Florida, �16
Walter Raymond Weber, Colorado, '14
Henry Haynes West, Emory, '14, Geor
gia, '16

Bov Owen West, DePauw, '90
Carl Victor Weygandt, Wooster, '12
Don Carlanos Wheaton, Kenyon, '13
Frank Wieland. Buchtel. 'SO
Cliaries Reginald Wilson, Pittsburgh, '26
Hiram Boy Wilson, Ohio, '96
Sidney Smart Wilson, Western Reserve,
'88

John Kyle Worley, Michigan, '27
Henry MerrittWriston, Wesleyan, '11
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Rhodes Scholar Is
Gamma Iota Chapter's "\azoo"

By JOHN T. STU-4RT. III. Texas. '38

\\'ji_i.nM W. Morris

. . . Oxford bound.

"So this is Texas." drawled MissLs-

sippi-bnm \\ illiam Weaks Morris as

he stepped off the train in .Austin for
his first \-Lsit to Texas and the Uni-

\'ersit>". \\'ilhe (Yazoo to his brothers
and close associates and just about

everybody at the Uni\ersiti-) was soon

to take the school by storm and not

let it loose until he had firmly left his
mark and tiis ideas deep in the heart
of Texas.
Wihic is about sb: feet tall, on the

chubby side of the dinner table, and
has a practical joker look in his e>'es.
Little would you realize that behind
his cheerful smile and deep Missis

sippi (Yazoo City, that is ) accent

there is a Rhodes Scholar, a I'hi Beta

Kappa, and a 2.75 scholastic average
(3.0 is straight .A). In the scholastic
side of ^\'illie one would also find
that he has recei\-ed t\^-o Jesse Jones
Scholarships for joumalism. is a tw.0-

year winner of Gamma Iota Chapter's
scholarship tinph\-, and past presi
dent of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman scho
lastic honorar\-. He is now senior ad
visor of the honorar.".
^\ 'ell- rounded isn't the word for

"Yazoo." There just can't be found

an>-thing that the Willie hasn't done.
thought about doing, or known some

one who has alreadv- done it t^^ice.
He has sened on the Interfratemitv
Council, is a member of the Silver

Spurs, campus servTce honorarv', and
last year was chosen as an "outstand
ing student" by the Cactus. Texas
annual.
^^'hde w orking toward tiis Bachelor

of .Arts degree in June with a major
in English, he has fnund time to rep
resent tbe Delts in intrammals. He
has played on the football team, the
b.isketbaO team, and the softbaU team.

not to mention running in the Univer

sity intramural track meet for the
Purple and \\Tiite.
Wilhe doesn't just stiidy- and play

athletics. He is editor of the campus
newspaper, the Daily Texan, wliich is
J full-time job. and this fall he w-as

chosen a Friar, which is the top men's
honorarv- at the I'ni^ersitv- which sc-

M.WY DZLTS HELPED ring dowTi the
curtain on the 195.5 gridiron 5tor>- b>-
participation in annual "bo\v'r' games.
In the granddaddy of them all. tbe

Rose Bowl. End Bob Jewett of Michi
gan State and Tackle Roger ^\^ute of
U.C.L.-V squared off against each
other in what proved to be a real
thriller. .\ Delt on the sidelines, bow-
ever, contributed to the Spartan �vic

tor;-. He was Everett Grandehus.
backfield coach of the Big Ten team

and former AH .American.
Purdues fine fullback. Bill Mura

kowski. pla\ ed in two bowl games. He
was a defensi\ e star of the East-\\"est

game in Sail Francisco and the lead
ing ground gainer for the northem
team in the annual Senior Bowl Game
at Mobde. .\mong pkiyers opposing
Murakowski at San Francisco was

Lamar Meyer. Colorado's outstanding
end and team captain.
Delta Tau Delta's newest chapter,

Epsilon Beta at Texiis Christian, made
a sizable contribution to the Cotton

lects for its membership onb out

standing senior men. Its membership
is limited to 12.
Once you get to know the 170-

pounder from Mississippi (usually
takes ajxiut two or three minutes),
you at once k"now liis real love. Like
many others, he is out of his mind
over baseball. He played on the fresh
man team, played outfielder on the
Mississippi and Mid-South semi -pro
championship team in 1954. He liit
.750 in 1955 in the Mississippi semi-
pro state tourney.
For the history- minded, \\'ilhe was

graduated from Yazoo High School in
1952 as valedictorian, a member of
the National Honor Society-, and a

member of the .National Athletic
Scholarship Society. At Oxford he

plans to shidy philosophy, politics.
and economics, .\fter he finishes, ^\'il-
lie will probabh enter journalism or

writing in the South.
One thing is for sure�that when

\\'. ^^^ Morris attends Oxford next

fall, either England will change or

\^"ilhe v.m. Every one at Texas is
betting on England; so don't get ex

cited ff the Englisfmian of the future
comes out with an occasional "you
'al" or "right now- any how." It's just
the Yazoo ,ind his effect on the Isle.

Bowl game in the persons of Stanley
Bull, right end; Ray Tajlor, right haff;
Don Sanford. alternate right end; and
Delzon Elenbtng. alternate quarter
back. Taylor was particularb- out

standing as T.C.U. lost a close 14-13
decision.
Deits carried bench strength for

Ole Miss, the \ictor. Backfield coach
of the flashy Oxford running crew is

John A, Ilovious. .Mississippi. '42.
O. Britt Rogers. Mississippi. '13, is
chairman of the Ole Miss Athletic
-Association.
Two of tbe standout performers of

tbe annual professional bowl game
were Delts. Dante LaveUi. Ohio State,
'46. perennial end for the world's
champion Cleveland Brovv-ns. was a

major factor in the Brow-ns' retention
of their title. Jack Ellena. U.C.L.A..
'55. playing his first season of profes
sional ball v(ith the Los .Angeles Rams,
gave an excellent account of himseU
in the contest. Ellena was an AU
.�Vmerican tackle last season.

Bowl Games Wrap Up Grid Season



President of American Football Coaches
By SILAS B. RAGSDALE, Texas, '18

for Rice's incomparable Jess Neely, who has been honored
but also a front-rank citizen of Houston, his community.

Here is fresh recognition
not only as a great coach

In these days of "win or else" foot
ball, a coach usually is gauged by his
statistical record. And speakers at a

banquet, say honoring a coach, are

wont to flaunt his gridiron successes

ahead and above all other considera
tions. Certainly tbe coach has a good
wui-and-loss record or would anybody
be staging a banquet in his honor?
The surprising and complete answer

to that rhetorical question is Jess
Neely�athletic director and head
football coach at The Rice Institute,
Houston, Texas.

Jess, a Delt from his Vanderbilt
days, was the center of a lot of atten
tion last faU as he vvas completing his
16th jear as Rice's football coach. It
reaUy was a Southwest Conference
affair, the dinner they staged for him.
The room was chock full of people
including non-grid as well as grid
greats and near greats.

EMPHASIS NOT ON WINS

Neely has won his share of games
(although the J955 season vvas not

noteworthy in this respect), but the
tone of the meeting was not pitched
on that. In fact, the main speaker,
Kem Tips, veteran sports authority
and ace football broadcaster, did not

mention Neely's win and loss record
although a formidable case might
have been made. The emphasis was

on other things.
And rightly so, friends of Neely wifi

tell you-�or the vvorld.
The American Football Coaches

Association, always intent on putting
its best foot forward, knew what it
was doing in January when it picked
Neely as its president. These fellows,
a critical breed, don't judge their can
didates by wins and losses. Rather,
they are intensely jealous of their fed
eration and pick a man of real statiire.
So the highest recognition that can

come to one in this profession was

Jess Neely's.
Neely is looking forward to his 35th

season as a football coach and liis 26th

as a head coach. Prior to coming to

Rice in 1940, he vvas athletic director
and head football coach at Clemson

College for nine years. The dean of
Southwestern Conference head
coaches, Neely has served twice on

the coaching staff of the West for the
famed East-West Shrine game in San
Francisco.

OTHER FACETS

But keeping on that track will end

up with more dates and other figures
which would inevitably bring on taUc
about grid wins and losses. And that
doesn't happen to be our topic.
Here we would discuss a coach and

what makes him tick on the gridiron,
but we also want to bring into the
picture other facets of his busy life,
facets which have caused those in the
know to accord the tag, "great."
Kern Tips in his talk that night last

fall gave the assembly a good dose of
football facts, most of them vvith the
distinct and distinguished Neely fla
vor. The featiire speaker would have
been chased off tbe campus if he
hadn't. But he reminded them that
Neely tbe coach leads three other

Jess Neecy

lives: he's a foster father to a good
many boys, those fellows who report
to him each September; he is truly
representative of his craft and an out

standing practitioner of his chosen
profession; and finally, he is a citizen
of his community with the responsi
bilities inherent in the fact.

As an instructor in football, certain
ly Neely measures up. Proof: his serv

ices as a teacher are in constant de
mand from the East Coast to Hawaii.
The secret is his undeviating devotion
to fundamentals. It was Knute Rockne
who said "Give me II men who know
their fundamentals, and 111 give the
other team my signals." Neely directs
his boys through a thorough course in
fundamentals. That's why fiis Novem
ber games are usually gems to watch.

ROLE OF FOSTER FATHER

That November legend that has at

tached itself�and not without reason
�to Neely also is fair proof that dur
ing the intervening two months Neely
has assumed, vvith success, the role of
a foster father. The boys on his squad
have learned that their coach is one

whose wisdom they can depend upon,
whose understanding of their prob
lems is deep, and whose wilhngness to

care about them is paramount.
"Anyone who savv Neely propelled

off the bench at the Cotton Bowl in
1953 vvhen Dickie Moegle was tackled
from tbe Alabama bench will know
what I mean about the parental con
cern," Tips declared in his talk. "He
vvill understand tbe feeling of a man

who after observing Jess over the

years declared; 'If I had a son, I
would wish that he could play foot-
liall for Jess Neely.'

"

(Incidentally, one of the ciyptics
linked with this historic Cotton Bowl
tackle came from the tacitiirn Neely
who is reported to have said following
the unorthodox play: "If Dickie
thought what I think be thought, then
be thought just right.")
We have touched on Neely's record

130
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as practitioner of his craft�the case

of a man trained for law but tiimed
to football. Contacts instead of con

tracts. \ou might sav-. But e\"en if he
did choose the gridiron, it must be
admitted that he briefs his eases with
minute care and when he appears in

the 300 X 160-foot open-air courtroom.
he puts up a convincing fight.
It is commonplace to think of

coaches as men vvith no time nor in
clination to be civic minded. But
Uncle Jess isn't in that class, either.
But, you ask. how can a fellow- in the
coaching business participate nonnal-

ly in pubhc affairs?

THE WAY NEELY DOES IT

Again the answer is "do it the wav

\eely does." -And how- does Neely do
it? Kem Tips furnishes die key to

that one too: "He can cash in on the
opportiinities unique to his position
and vvith the tools that are available
to liim. He can build pbvsical plant
while he builds physical stamina.

"

If this "sounds pretty-, but." the
abstract can be translated with ease

into the concrete. And vve do mean

concrete, because reference is to the
spacious gv-mnasiuni and the outstand-
inglv" beautfful S2.5 mill inn stadium.
both virtually brand new. (It's been
said that the builder of any- major
stadium an\T,vhere vvould be making
a huge error ff he, before finalizing
plans, failed to ^isit Rice Stadium or

examine its blueprints, "i

These tvvo obvious achievements of
the Neelv regime are landmarks on

the Rice campus. Houston people and
friends of Rice cvervvv here must take
a bow. of course, but, to spark the

moves, thev' needed someone of real

vision, a leader in vvhose judgment
they had great confidence. And Jess
Neelv- furnished those two essentials.

Such is the phvsical plant wherein
Jess Neelv works. Rice Institute, with
a student body restricted to about
1500. has one of the most compre
hensive, best-rounded programs of any
school in the countrv-.

CITIZEN OF COMMt"NTTY

"Here indeed is evidence of broad

purpose and broad achievement of a

man vvorking in sympathy vvith others
who see a program of athletics as a

means toward an end rather than the
end itself," Kem Tips dechrred with

eloquence. "Rice Institute is a Hous

ton institution; you cannot separate its
director of athletics from this com

munitv'; Jess Neely is a citizen of his
ctminiunity in a real and tangible
sense."

Neely is popidar both on and off
the campus, although his usual silent,
somewhat stem approach frequently
makes one think that he vvould just as
soon not be.
-\fter J workout which lasted al

most three hours Bdl Whitmore. liice's
sports publicity- man, encountered tbe
footsore, weary players as they
trudged toward tbe showers. "Coach,"
he said, when he reached Neely.
"those Iwvs aren't saying very nice

Two 1953 CR_\Di.-.ATES of Delta Omega
Chapter at Kent State University have
attained an exceptional degree of suc
cess since completing their under
graduate vvork. They are now- attend
ing law school. The two men are

Ronald G. '"Ron" Rice and .Alfred R.
'"Hud" Mavs. Mr. Rice is attenthng
\\estem Reserve University- in Cleve
land, Ohio, and Mr. Mays is attend
ing Duke University in Durham.
North Carolina, and both are novv in

their senior year.
Ron and Bud had the honor of be-

inff elected to the position of execu

tive vice-president of the American
Law Student .\ssociation in their re

spective circuits. By being executive

vice-presidents of this Association.
thev automatically- became members
of the f)oard of governors of the or

ganization. Tbe Board is made up of
16 members from all over tbe United
States and decides the cimtiolling pol-
icv of all law students of .\merica.
Bud and lion both attended the an

nual Bar -Association cimvention held
last vear in Philadelphia, where one

Ben Mays Bon Rice

things about you." -Neely fixed a cold
stare upon Whitmorc and aimounced
in his soft drawl. "Beail. ff theah's
one thing vveab not runnin' around
heah its a pop-you-larit\- contest."
For a wTap-up. let's tune in Allan

Shivers, Governor of Tesas;
"A third of a century- as an adviser,

friend and coach to young .Americans
is a record that any m;in might envy."
tlie Governor wrote Neely last fall.
"No one has carried the responsibili
ties of such a career w ith more dignity
or more honor than you have. The
benefits to our state and nation vvhich
have come as a result of your efforts
are countless."

of the speakers was President Eisen
hower. In addition to holding posi
tions on the board of governors. Bon
and Bud are presidents of their stu

dent bar associations on their respec-
tive campuses. Both have received
scholastic scholarships and have pre
sented articles to the Late RevietL. a

pubfication contributed to by- out

standing stiidents at each law school
in the country-.
Mr. Rice was honored b\' being one

of three United States lavv students to
attend the Inter -.American .\cademv
of International and Comparative Lavv
in Havana. Cuba, in 1954. \^"ith Ron
at this convention were stiidents from
each Latin-American countrv as vsell
as the stiidents from the United States
and prominent lawven; from aU par
ticipating countries. Bud and Ron are

looking forward to successful and
stimulating careers in their chosen
profession.
While at Kent Stale. Ron and Bud

were among die most active members
of tbe cbapter and incidentally, mem
bers of the same pledge class. Ron
was vice-president of the chapter and
Bud was tiea-surer. In 1952. thev- at
tended the Kamea at Mackinac Is
land. They worked tirelessly to raise
the standards and maintain the liigh
level of brotherhood which is present
in Delta Omega. Bud and Ron are

members of Blue Key-, national senice
fratemitv-.
Both make their homes in Cleve

land, Ohio.
C.U.V-I.V Ratcliffe, Kent, '54

Classmates Outstandins haw Scholars



THE RAINBOW REPORTS A MEETING
An on-the-spot account of the Arch Chapter

in action, capably handling the

Fraternity's administration.

In the walnut-paneled Presidents' Rt/om, dedicated to jormer
leaders of the Fraternity, Pre.ndent Joel Reynolds (center)
goes over the agenda with Vice-President William Martincill

(right) and Executive Vice-President Hugh Shields.

On Friday evening, following its day-long business sasion.
Arch Chapter members took time to pay a short visit to Beta

Zeta Chapter at Butler University. Housemother Mrs. Aduison
Parry arul Cliapter President Vic Lewis serve coffee to Arch

Chapter Members CHRisTOmEa, HAitTFonn, and MAKxirroiLL.

Shortly afterward. President Reynolds cracked the whip and
the Arch Chapter reconvened to work late into the night.

TimoucH MANY YEAHS, Delta Tau Delta's Arch Chapter
has occupied a unique and respected position in the Fra

temity.
As the governing board of the organization, it is charged

with the responsibihty of maintaining the high standards
which Delta Tau Delta has set for itself, of keeping the

Fraternity moving ahead in ail departments, of vigorously
pursuing poheies which will serve the best interests of the
chapters and the members, wherever dispersed.
How well tbe Arch Chapter discharges this heavy re

sponsibility is well illustrated by what goes on at one of
its regular meetings. The last such session, pictured on

these pages, took place in November at the National Head

quarters building in Induinapolis.
The long week end started on a Friday morning with

President Joel Reynolds presiding at the head of the mas

sive oval table in the beautiful Presidents' Room.
Here should be interpolated a brief word concerning

the composition of tbe Arch C'hapter, which will tcstffy to

the wisdom of the framers of our Constitution. The group
numbers ten men, six officers elected biennially by the Kar
nea and the four Division Presidents, who are elected by
the Division Conferences. AU, of course, serve the Fra

ternity on a purely voluntary basis, usually at fhe sacrifice
of considerable time from family and business obhgations.
Their homes are scattered from one end of the country

to the other. President Reynolds, fast becoming a citizen
of all points of the compass, hafls from Boston; others of
the Arch Cbapter come from South Bend, Indiana; Los
Angeles; Oklahoma City; Indianapolis; Portland, Oregon;
Washington, D. C; Cleveland and Columbus, Ohio; and
Buffalo, New York.
The total effect, of coirrse, is to give representation to

many points of view and to blend these into pohcy which
will foster the broad interests of the Fraternity as a na

tional entity.
The flrst order of business was the reports of officers,

with the President leading off. His remarks reflected how
closely he has kept himself in touch vvith the various opera
tions of the Fraternity and the conditions of chapters
throughout the country�and also what a great amount
of travel and correspondence is demanded of our chief
executive. As each officer's report vvas submitted, a com

posite picture of Delta Tau Delta nationally began to

unfold, and vvhen the last one had been completed, one

would think diat there was little ground left to cover.

But the work of the meeting had hardly begun. Novv
came the careful discussion vvhich resulted in decisions of
what action should properly be taken: how to bolster a

weak situation here, how to inspne more consistent per
formance there, how effectively to commend a chapter's
job well done on another campus.
Anyone who has ever read tbe terse minutes of an Arch

Chapter meeting would httle guess how much painstaking
consideration and give-and-take discussion precede a mo

tion finally constructed to everyone's satisfaction and re

corded in the minutes as "unanimously passed." Nor will
the record reflect always the hours of spade work per
formed prior to tbe meeting so that afl of the facts and
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THE ARCH CHAPTER
pertinent considerations may be presented in session.

Obviously a story such as this c.miiot report details of
an -Arch Chapter meeting, but certain impressions sbind
out. Scholarship is one. The meeting made quite cle.ir die
fact that scholarship remains one of die Fratcmitv's fore
most goals. Armed vvith reams of statistics. Francis Hughes
presented a complete and up-to-date picture which en

abled the -Arch Chapter to adopt further aggressive meas

ures to spur the lagguig chapters into action.
It vvas apparent, too, that decisions are not reached bv

tbe Arch Chapter in haste, although the meeting moves

vvith purpose, as one after another of the items on the
agenda is ticked off. .After a fuU day- and a night session
on Friday, the Arch Chapter was hard at it again all dav-
Saturday. -And by Saturday s end. it was amazing how-
much work had been accomphsbed. Just as a sampling,
appointments of chapter advisers had been confirmed, a

charter for the Honolulu iHawaii I .Alumni Chapter had
been granted, plans for the forthcoming Kamea had been
discussed, and the Fraternity's chapter housing program
had been analyzed.

.A good deal of time vvas devoted to looking ahead and
planning for the future. E.xploring opportunities for the
establishment of nevv chapters, tbe -Arch Chapter heard
reports on and inquiries from no fewer than fiftv -two col
lege campuses where Delta Tau Delta is not now- repre
sented. The Centennial Kamea, coming up in tvvo years,
was discussed.
The v\-indup came on Sunday-, with a short session to

handle tbe few items still remaining on the agenda. Fol
lowing adjournment, there was a flurry to make plane and
train connections, and some of the members still had
enough of the old Delt bug left to schedule stops at mider-

graduate chapters on the way- home.
Most of all. that's vvhat our Rats-bo^v reporter liked

about the .Arch Chapter meeting. Its members have a Delt
zest that wont Stop, not even at 11:30 p.m. on a Friday
night, not even after nearly three days of thinking and
talking Fratemity every minute.

That s a might\- fine tribute to Delta Tau Delta.

Rela.xing at the Butler i/it/tcr with inu;.. .,�..., �.�.fe Delts are

Division Presidents Gilley Iforegroundf and Chhistopheil

Deep reflection and serious discussion are recorded in this close-
up of Supervisor of Scholarship Hcches. \orthem Division

President HARiroRn. and Vice-President M-vhtinuill.

.A lighter moment at the fur end of the conference table a^ ihe
camera catches Southern Division President Chbistopheh.
Editor Jo\-ES. Field Secretary MoRisox. and Eastern Division

President Wilson.

Intent on a discussion of 'unfinished bu-nnc-i-i. arc Western Diciiion Prc-yidcnt Gn i tv. Secretary of .Almnni Mills. Secretary
Nichols, President Reynolds, arul Executive Vice-President Shteliis.
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National Interfraternity Conference

Discusses Predicted Tidal Wave of Students
"The Impenth.vg Tidal Wave of
Stiidents," with its implications for
fraternities, was forcefully demon
strated to national fraternity delegates
as one of the outstanding features of
the 47th annual session of the Nation
al Interfraternity Conference, This

year's meeting was held December
1-3 at the Hotel Jefferson-Hilton in
St. Louis.
Dean Fred H. Turner of the Uni

versity of Illinois headed a panel com
prising the esecutive committee of
the National Association of Student
Personnel Administrators who con

ducted a lively discussion on the prob
able effects of the excessive numbers
of students vvho will besiege coUege
campuses in a few years. The respon
sibility of fraternities In helping to
solve some of the problems wbich will
be created vvas empliasized.
The panel agreed that there will

be tiemendous implications for fra
ternities in the great increases in en

rollment but also agreed that there
is sufficient imagination, energy, and

ingenuity in fraternities to solve fhe
major problems connected with ex

pansion.
LARGE DELT DELEGATION

Increase and numbers were also
the keynote of Delta Tau Delta's rep
resentation at the national Greek
gathering. Official delegates were

President Joel W. Reynolds, Super
visor of Scholarsiiip Francis M.

Hughes, and Executive Vice-President

Hugh Shields,
On the undergraduate level, 16

Delts represented their local interfra

ternity CO imoils, to give Delta Tau
Delta the highest proportionate repre
sentation based on number oi under
graduate chapters. These delegates
were: Neil Brown, Rensselaer; Rob
ert Bullock, Penn State; Don Cap-
linger, Wabash; Roger Cram, Michi
gan State; Robert Drath, Kent; Ken
neth Kutil, llhnois Tech; John Louis,
Missouri; Charles McCuIlougb, Ken
tucky; William McDonald, Carnegie
Tech; Arthur Wilkins, Hillsdale;
Richard Sorcnson, Oklahoma; Terry

Spragens, Cincinnati; Richard St.

John, Michigan; Richard Trupp, Ne
braska; and WiUiam McNeery, Mis
souri. Tom Denncr, Oklahoma, also

designated as an official delegate, was
unable to attend because of a conflict
with another activity.
Doha Tau Delta's President, Joel

W. Reynolds, took a leading part in
the organization's program, as he
moderated the round-table discussion
on "Character and Scholarship."
ONE OF THE HIGHEST MECISTKATIONS

The annual session was notable for
one of the highest registrations in the
history of the Conference. Included
were 258 delegates and alternates, 91
deans and educational officers, 11 vis
itors, and 431 undergraduates, for a

total of 791.
First of the Conference sessions

was a luncheon on Friday. The key
note address was given by Powell B.
McHaney, past president of Pi Kappa
Alpha and president of the American
Lffe Insurance Company, who ex

pressed confidence in the fratemity
system. He hsted as tangible bene
fits of fraternity life the stimulation of
scholarship, a full and complete col
lege experience, the learnuig of good
manners, taste, sportsmanship, and
tolerance, a sharing of civic responsi
bihties, and fine training in qualities
of leadership.
A new feature of the Conference,

a dinner meeting for coUege admin
istrators and deans, sponsored by the
College Fraternity Secretaries' Asso
ciation, was held at the University
Club with nearly 200 persons in at
tendance.

APPROVK NIC CENTRAL OFFICE

One of the significant actions of
the meeting was the adoption of a

motion looking toward the establish
ment of a central office for NIC as

soon as methods can be found to
finance the project.

Resolutions at the close of the
Conference recommended that local
interfraternity councils encourage
programs of better relations between

fraternities and their respective uni

versity regulations and develop pro
grams for the betterment of scholar
ship on their respective campuses.
Other resolutions encouraged devel
opment of local alumni interfratemi
ty councils; urged constructive pledge
activities during the period generally
referred to as "Help Week"; and rec

ommended the adoption of programs
by individual interfratemity councils
to promote better public relations.
The Conference banquet, held on

Saturday night, was attended by
more than 700 persons. Principal
speaker was Dr. George A. Bowman,
President of Kent State University,
who presented a realistic statement of
his point of view as a coUege presi
dent toward Greek-letter organiza
tions as a part of the educational pro
gram.

CEANTJ .\WARn TO MICHIGAN

Awards for outstanding achieve
ment by interfraternity councils were

presented to representatives of Han
over College, Omaha University, Get
tysburg College, Alabama Polytechnic
Institute, Purdue University, Univer
sity of Michigan, and Ohio State Uni
versity. Tbe grand award went to the
University of Michigan.

Cecd J. Wilkinson, past Cbairman
of tbe NIC and executive secretary of
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, was

avvarded the Conference Gold Medal
for Service to Youth.
Officers elected for 1955-56 are:

Cbairman, Horace G. Nichol, Delta
Upsilon; vice chairman, Francis S.
Van Derbur, Kappa Sigma; tieasurer,
Houston T. Karnes, Lambda Chi Al
pha; secretary, J. Edward Murphy,
Sigma Nu; educational adviser, Don
ald R. MaUett, Alpha Tau Omega;
executive committee membci-s, P. F.
Lavedan, Phi Kappa; Howard P.
Locke, Kappa Alpha Order; and Sig-
mund H. Steinberg, Alpha Epsilon
Pi.
The 1956 session, it was indicated,

will probably be held at the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel in New York City, tbe
first week in December.
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That Chapter in Texas!
By JOH> T. STIART. III. Texas, '58

Here's a look at Gamma Iota, doirn in the Karnea coitntry.

Perhaps you'll agree uith the man iiho said. "There's
no justification to brag about Texas. The

plain truth is staggering enough."

Te_\.\s bkacs, sure�but it weU has
cause to!
Gamma Iota Chapter at the Uni

versity of Texas can justly brag about
its campus leaders at a universit\- with
a 17.000 plus enrollment.
It is unique indeed when both of

the two top campus student officials
belong to the same lodge, when one

group on the Ciimpus has more than
any other group in membership in the
two campus service honoraries. when
two of the tup officers in two of the
tfnee cadet corps are in the same fra

ternity . and an unending li=t of others.
Gamma Iota s membership at the Uni

versity includes aU of these.
The tvvo top campus offices at the

University of Texas are the Student
Association president and the editor
of tbe campus paper. The Daily Tex

an. Brodier Boland Dabfin and WiUie
Morris hold down the offices of presi
dent and editor, respectively. Other
major offices include cheerleader and
sports editor of the campus annual.
The Cactus, filled bv- Delts Jav- Levvel-
lan and Johnnv- Stiiart. respectively.

Jack Little and Dave WiUiams. both

having served as chapter officers in
34. are the ex-presidents of the two

campus service honoraries. Jack was

president of Cowboys and Dave bead
ed Silver Sp\irs. The membership of
both of these honoraries is limited to

60 per year. SLvteen Delts i eight in
each organization' are members of
these groups. This amount is unsur

passed bv any other Greek organiza
tion on the Texas campus. To add to

the place Gamma Iota holds in these
honoraries. Bob
Keith vvas just
chosen as \iee-

president of Covv-
bovs and Marvin

Dunaway and Joe
Youmans have
been chosen vice-

president and
tieasurer. respec
tively, of Spurs.

Sliowing the old Delt hustle, To^t^IT

I.fRif.i-, varsity catcher, goes after a

foul ball.

C.\MPVS LEADERS are Delts Rol.\.nd
D-MiLiN (above). Student Association

president; Jack LrrrLE (left), past pres
ident of Cowboys, current president of
Friars: and D.ive Willi.ims, past pres
ident of Silver Spurs and Gamma lota

Chapter.

I �,.. ^' '� ' ;-j .Austin.

The Friars, an honorary for senior
men w hieh limits its membership to

12 per year, is led by Delt Little and
has in its members three brothers of
Gamma Iota. Besides Little, Brothers
Dahlin and Morris have been ret-enth'
elected into the fold of the senior

campus brotherhood.
EOTC is not to be left off the list

of groups that are headed by Delts
either. The Army unit is under the
command of Cadet Colonel Bill Roush.
and the Air unit staff includes Cadet
Lt. Colonel Roland Dahlin. vvho is in

charge of all promotions of cadets and
their placement in the unit. Cadet
Captain Tommy LeBleu is a company
ciimmander in the .Army; vvbde Cadet
Major Sam Bradshaw- is a squadron
commander in the .Air ROTC.
The U. T. campus has three pohti

cal parties and Gamma Iota has the
past chairman of one and the present
chainnan of the other. Bunch Brittain
was the chairman of the Student
Part)- and Bob Rylee is the cbairman
of the newly formed University- Party.
Scholarship isn't forgotten at the

Shelter either. \\"ilhe Morris recentiy
made Phi Beta Kappa and vvas chosen
a Rliodes Scholar to attend O.vford
next fall. Gamma Iota also is strong

{Continued on Page 137}

SLVC SO.VG VICTORS. R^.vk Mc-
X.viLVRA. director of Dell chorus that
won interfraternity sing, and Miss S.*llt
Prince, director of Chi Omega's win

ning group.
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Another Lesson of Fratemity
One of the Good Delts down in

Jackson, Mississippi, sent us an edi
torial clipping the other day which il
lustrates admirably what has always
been to us a seU-cvident and often
overlooked value of fratemity experi
ence.

We refer to this matter of communi
ty responsibihty. The college man who
is lucky enough to be a member of a

fratemity learns at an early stage that
man does not hve for himself alone�
that, in fact, he achieves full expres
sion only as a responsible and con

tributing member of the community
in wbich he fives.
The Fraternity and each of its

chapters owes its strength and ef
fectiveness to the individual efforts of
each member. CoUcctively, these ef
forts make the chapter and the Fra

temity more useful and meaningful,
and everyone is the recipient.
Thus it is that Delts, and members

of other fraternities, leave their col
leges and go out into the various
communities of the nation conditioned
and accustomed to doing something
for their fellows. You wiU find them
as Boy Scout leaders, YMCA com-

mffteeraen, P.T.A. officers, in politics,
on crime commissions, serving with
civic committees, as church officers,
and in other fields ad infinitum.
Here's what the Jackson Daily

News thinks of one of them, Delt
George Brannon, Alabama, '32:
"George Brannon has again this

year taken on the voluntary assign
ment of managing Jackson American
Legion baseball team. The team, as

you may know, is made up of young
sters between 16 and 18-year-olds.
"All of us understand the consid

erable value in directing the energies
of our youth tovvard constructive and
supervised play. Baseball certainly is
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constructive, for it helps buiJd sturdy
young bodies and is in the tradition
of the American heritage. It teaches
fair play and teamwork. And, a more

direct result, youngsters who are busy
perfecting a pitching arm or a bat
ting stance, aren't hkely to be getting
into much trouble.
"Baseball, if properly played, re

quires constant coaching. The coach
and manager of a basebaU team be
come profound influences in the lives
of boys dedicated to the game.
"That's why it is so fine to see a

man like George Brannon give freely
of his ovvn time and energy to help
the kids play ball. Mr. Brannon has a

full-time job vvith the Mississippi Val
ley Gas Company. Most men feel that
after they put in a day's work, they
are rightfully entitled to rest and
quiet at home. Indeed they are.

"But George Brannon instead goes
out with the American Legion ball
club and helps the youngsters. He is

rendering a fine service indeed, as are

all men who voluntarily work with
Jackson's kids."

Fratemity Valedictorians
Here's a pat on the back for the

University of Illinois fratemity sys
tem: co-valedictorians among midyear
graduates at that school were frater
nity men�one a Delt, the other an

Alpha Tau Omega.
Tlie Deh is Harold F. Tenncy, bet

ter known as "Dutch," who took his
degree in commerce and law and is
now going on with law studies. A for
mer officer at the Shelter, he is also
a member of Phi Delta Phi, legal fra
ternity. He has been a representative
in tlie Junior Bar Association and took
part in the National Moot Court Clom-
petition. After graduation from law
school, Tenney plans to practice in
his home town, Decatur.

^f<^^^

We congratulate bodi "Dutch"
Temiey and Beta Upsdon Chapter for
their fine achievement.

27th or 29th?

A clipping received from a Boise,
Idaho, newspaper reminds us that
husbands aren't the only ones who
sometimes slip up on dates, appoint
ments, and things of that sort. It seems
that Delt Wif Janssen came home on

the evening of December 27 to find
his wife regaled in formal gowm, ready
to go to the Delts' annual Christmas
Dance.

"Wrong night? No, Wff, dear . . .

see here on the invitation it says 27th
. . . uh . . . 27th annual party on the
29th!"

WJiy Trophies?
We heard the thought expressed

the other day that the measure of
success of a Delt chapter is not the
number of trophies that grace the
mantel of the Shelter, but rather it is
vvhat the chapter has done and is do
ing to benefit each individual mem
ber.
Certainly we can all subscribe to

that. Who can dispute that tbe good
fraternity is one which, through its
daily associations, teaches and pre
pares tbe undergraduate for a useful
lffe? Why, then, do we make so much
over a scholarship plaque, or an intra-
muml trophy?
Our contention is that there exists

no conflict between the two ideas,
that the latter more often than not is
a manifestation of the former. Look at
it this way: When you flnd a chapter
regularly collecting trophies for vari
ous campus achievements, invariably
you find a chapter which is also serv

ing its function internally, daily
bringing home valuable lessons to its
members. And tbe chapter that never
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wins a trophy? How alert and vital
and alive can that group be?
Let's back up a moment and look

at this idea from another angle. In
what ways does a c^hapter help its
members? What are the lessons it

teaches?
It should teach industry. It should

sconi idleness. It should show the un

dergraduate that worth-while goals
are achieved through combined ef-
fort^teamwork. if you vvill. It should
teach the individual that he often
must subordinate selfish interests tn

work for the greater good of a group,
a community. It should shovv a man

how to organize, how to get the great
est effort from his fellows, how to di
rect arc! to lead. These things it
should teach, as well as others.
And are not these lessons the by

product of winning trophies? Is not a

trophy won the evidence of indnstiy
and teamplay and organization? Is
there not a real satisfaction for the in
dividual in having done liis part to
enable his fraternity to score a vic

tory? Vt'ill not fiviternity lessons well

applied invariably, inevitably, some

where along the line result in addi
tions to the tiophy case? We believe
so.

That's why we say, Delt chapters,
by all means follow the Delt Creed to

make the fraternity experience of each
member dee])ly nicaningful and con

structive, but at the same time�Go
get those trophies I

The Walk-Out Grows Up
Traditional in many chapters of

many fraternities is the pledge walk
out. For the benefit of the uninitiated,
a walk-out generally consists of a

clandestine exodus from the house of
the chapter's pledge class, usually ac

companied by silverware. light bulbs,
and Other useful articles, whose ab
sence is intended to make hfe as mis

erable as possible for the actives left
behind.
Multitudinous variations of this

general theme arc widely practiced,
but the net result is invariably the
same�disruption of the academic
routine, pledge independence asserted
and suppressed, with questionable
over-all benefits accruing.
But a fresh wind is blowing. From

the University of Oklahoma campus
comes word that Delta Tau Delta

pledges have initiated an alternative

program that has earned them wide-

spre;id praise for their straight think
ing.
Pledge members liave pooled the

money thev- would have spent on the
walk-out to make available three fHOO

scholarships to be awarded lo fresh
man stiidents. "To my knowledge,"
said Dr. Jodie C. Smith, Oklahoma's
counselor to men, "it is the first tune
this has been done on this campus."
The scholarships were awarded in

February�one to a sorority or fra

ternity member, one to an independ
ent girl, and one to an indejiendcnt
boy. Delt pledges judge the fresh
men recommended by the University
scholarsiiip board on the basis of
need and scholarship.
"This act shows positive progress

and mature thinking that fraternities
are undergoing," Dr. Smith stated.
"This pledge class deserves commen

dation."
Indeed it does, and here's our sa

lute to the Sooner neophytes.

Memorial at Idaho
Delta Mu Chapter at the University

of Idaho has accomplished a fine
tribute to one of its members in es

tablishing a $2,50 dairy science schol

arship for a freshman student in that
field. The scholarship, known as the
Allan Reeb Memorial, is in memory
of Allan Reeb, chapter member fatal
ly injured in a train-automobile col
lision last .Vlay.
The scholarship was deemed a par

ticularly appropriate memorial in view

of Allan's excellent record at the Uni

versity. Only a sophomore at the time

of his death, he had established a

grade average midway between a

three- and four-point, had served as

corrf;sponding secretary of his chap
ter, and was a member of the Uni

versity election board.
The fund is being accumulated

tlnough contributions from alumni
and others.

Chapter in Texas
(Continued from Page 135)

in Phi Eta Sigma and has for many

years held offices in the freshman hon

orary organization.
In tliis year's annual Sing Song at

the University, Gamma lota took top
honors in the Iraternity division, while
the Delts' neighbor sorority, Chi Ome
ga, also captured a trophy. After two
months of preparation under the di

rection of Brother Hank McNamaia,
Ganima Iota came through in vvin-

ning style with "Ride the Chariot"
and the Fratemity song "Greece Is a

l-"amous Land," It vvas Gamma lota's
fourth win in six years.
To round out the list of campus

leaders. Gamma lota has its share of
varsity and freshman athletes. On the
baseball team one finds three Delts in
the line-up. Tominv LeBleu, Marvin

Dunaway. and W'oody Woodman re]3-
resent the Texas chapter on the squad.
In varsity- swimming and basketball,
Richard Lawler and Sam Rradshaw,
respectively, represent Gamma Iota.
Sam has concluded bis eligibility,
while Richard has one more year. Last
year Richard was Southwest Confer
ence one- and thrcc-mcter diving
champion. Tvvo startei's on the frosh
footbaU team are in the persons of

Danny Myers and Joe Winters. They
hold dovvn tbe positions of end and
guard respectively. In track. Fresh
man Brooks Patrick is aheady look
ing good in both cross-country and
the half-mile and mile relay teams.
State high school tennis singles champ
and outstanding freshman r;icket star
is Richard Keetiin. All are Gamma
Iota men to watch out for to make
the sports headlines in the near fu
ture.

Look around, and for sure you will

agree vvith Gamma Iota that dovvn
in Texas tlicy truly have something to

brag Libont and do it up in a big way,
that's "Texas style, podnerl"

Old Alumni Don't Die
They don't even fade away�and

here's proof!
At the Kenvon College Commence

ment last summer, George Eagon,
Kcn>'on, '38, for the sake of old times

proposed to the swimming coach that
he (Eagon) give an exhffntion vvith
the varsity star in the 50-v-ard free
style. The coach vvas a bit apprehen
sive (alter all, George was 17 years
out of coUege), but he finally con

sented.
You guessed it: in front of a

goodly crowd, .Alumnus Eagon not

only held his own vvith the varsity
star but defeated him by one body
length]
Mr. Eagon is a doctor of osteopathy

and a loyal Delt way out in Pordand,
Oregon.
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Paul ]. Amen, Nebraska, '38, has

been named new head football coach
of Wake Forest College, Wake For
est, North Carolina. He had been
serving as backfield coach and head
scout at die United States Military
Academy.
At the University of Nebraska,

Amen was a three-sport athlete. As an

end in football, forward in basketball,
and first baseman on the baseball
team, he was an outstanding perform
er in the Big Seven Conference.

FoUowing graduation in 1938, he
played professional baseball with Dal
las of tbe Texas League as a left-
handed first baseman. He also played
pro ball with Youngstown, Ohio, of
tbe Middle Adantic League In 1939.
Meanwhile he had returned to Ne
braska as an assistant football coach
under Biff Jones. He remained at Ne
braska until 1941 when he was com

missioned in the Army An Corps.

Ill 1943 he was assigned to West
Point as an instructor in the English
Department and Plebe football coach.
In addition, he was named head base
ball coach of the cadets.
In 1946, after his discharge from

tiie service with the rank ol major,
Amen joined Coach Earl Blaik's varsi

ty football coaching staff as end coach.
He later served as backfield coach
and chief scout until accepting the
position at Wake Forest.
Amen served as president of the

American Association of College Base
baU Coaches in 1951. During his un

dergraduate days at Nebraska he
toured Europe with the United States
Olympic basebaU team.

Amen is the brother of a Delt: Colo
nel Henry J. Amen, Nebraska, '37.

Clarence E. Meyer, Syracuse,
'13, has received the highest decora-

DELTS PLAYED A MAJOR ROLE in the 51st Annual Meeting of the Oklahoma
Bar Association in Oklahoma City early in December. Left to right: Geohce B.
Phaser, Jr., Dartmouth, '36, professor of law, University of Oklahoma; BCen-neth
Harrls, Oklahoma, '39, executive secretary of the Association; Tom C. Clabk, Texas,
'22, U. S. Supreme Court Justice and banquet speaker; Chahles B. Duffy, Okla
homa, '22, presiilent of the Association; and Carl V. Weygandt, Wooster, '12,

Chief Justice of Ohio Supreme Court and luncheon speaker.

tion of the Austrian Government.
The Great Gold Medal of Honor, was
presented to Mr. Meyer by Dr. Karl
Gruber, ambassador to the United

States, at recent ceremonies in the
Austrian Embassy in Washington.
Mr. -Meyer served as chief of the

EGA Mission to Austria following
World War TI, The decoration was

given in token of appreciation of the
efforts of tbe United States in post
war Austiia and of Mr. Meyer's own

work which resulted in a marked
boost of Austrian economic recovery.
He is the first non-Austrian to re

ceive this liighest honor since the
war.

Mr. Meyer, who retired in 1950 as

vice-president and director of the
.Stanvac Corporation, has recendy
been serving as director of tbe United
States Operations Missions in Tokyo.

Thomas J. Hereert, Western Re
serve, '15, former governor and attor

ney general of Ohio, has announced
his intention of seeking election to
the Ohio Supreme Court. He is now

chairman of the Subversive Activities
Control Board in Washington.
The Associated Press said that Mr.

Herbert had no immediate plans to

give up his current post in Washing
ton. The board on which he serves is

Paul J. Amen
New Head FootbaU Coach

Wake Forest College
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under Attomev General Brownell.
President Eisenhovvcr appointed Mr.

Herbert, fhst to a ouc-ycar une.vpired
tenn, then to a three-vear term, vshich
ends in 1957.
Mr. Herbert is a member of the

Fraternity's Distinguished Service

Chapter.
*

Edw.\rd McLe.an. Florida. '51.
has been named state sales repre
sentative of the Nonvich Phamiaceu-
tical Company, located at Columbi.i.
South Carolina.

*

The Bight Reverend Karl M.
Block. George Washin0on, '06. Epis
copal Bishop of Cahfomia, has re

ceived the decoration of honorary
commander of the Order of the Brit
ish Empire. The award vvas given bv'

Queen Efizabeth in recognition of
the churchman's services to the cause

of Anglo -.American co-operation.

Chairman J. Sinclair Armstiong of
the Securities and Exchange Commis
sion announced late in January the

appointment of Thom.\s G. Meekek.

Wesleyan, '41 . as the Commission's
General Counsel.

-Appointed to the Commission's staff
as assistant general counsel in .April.
1954. Mr. Meeker was named asso

ciate general counsel on June 14.
1955. During die period from June
20 to November 2S. he also served
as actuig executive director of the
Commission.

Thomas G. Meeker

For five years prior to his appoint
ment in 19.54. Mr. Meeker w-as asso

ciated with fhe law- finn of Gumbart.
Corbin. Tyler & Cooper of New Ha
ven, Conn. .A graduate of Yale Law
School, he first served as law clerk
to United States District Judges Car-
roU C. Hincks in Nevv Haven and
J. Joseph Smith in Hartford.
A member of the federal and state

bars in Connecticut, the United States
Courts of .Appeal for several Circuits.
and the United St.ites Supreme Court.
he has been active in the .American
Bar .Association, the State Bar Asso
ciation of Cotmecticut. and the New
Haven Coimt\* Bar Association and
is novv serving lls secretary to the |u-
dicial (~ouncil of Connecticut.
Mr. Meeker is a veteran of consid

erable Irnnt-line duty- with the Fra
temitv. A former chapter adviser of
Gamma Zeta Chapter, he served for
a number of years as a vice-president
of the Eastem Division. He vvas a

principal speaker at the 58th Kamea
in Chicago in 1946.

W. Mich.MX N.ash. Seicanee, '22,
has become national president of the
.Associated .Alumni of the University
of the South. Mr. Nash, vvho has been
active in support of the school for

many years, is president of the Em

pire State Bank of Dallas. Texas.

J. W.ARREN Perry-. DePauw. '44,
received his Ph.D. in personnel vvork
from Northwestern Universitv- last

.August. \\'hile completing graduate
work, he held fellovvsliips at Harvard
and Xorthvvestern and v^as president
of the Evanston chapter of Phi Delta
Kappa, professional education honor
ary- fratemity.

.At present Dr. Perrv- is a counseffng
psychologist at Xorthwestern's .Adult

CounseOng and \".A Guidance Center
in Chicago. During the past two

vears he has also been active as a

member of the executive board of
the Lyric Theater. Chicago's nevv resi
dent opera company. His present ad
dress is 710 North Lake Shore Drive,
Chicago.

Dk. Lous P. Carabelli, Kenyon.
'22, has been elected tieasurer of the
Akron (Ohiol Dental Societv-. Dr.
Carabelli has been secretarv- for sev

eral years of the -AkTon .Alumni Chap
ter of tbe Fratemitv .

Donald G. Abbott, Tufts, 44. has
been named director of pubUcations
at Tufts Universitv.

EvERE-rr M. (ioLX.\RD. CorneU,
'34, has been named vice-president,
industrial relations, of Pan .American
World Airways. He has been a mem

ber of the industrial relations depart
ment since 1948 and vvas elected
assistant vice-president in June, 1954.

ROEUfRT \\'. MlTCH.SEH, DePauui,
'�32. associate professor of English, has
been named director of the Indiana
Universitv Writers' Conference. He
win have charge of die amiual one-
week summertune course in writing
that includes vvorksbops in poetry,
fiction, non-fiction, and chffdren's fit-
erature.

ROBKR-l W,
MiTCaNEK

Director
Indiana Writers'

Conference

A member of die University's fac
ultv- since 1946. Dr. Mitchner holds
his Ph.D. degree from Indiana Uni
versitv. He w-a.s the first recipient of
the Herman L, Stiauss Fellowship in

English and philosophy at Indiana.

Leboy D. Owen. Chicago. '21, has
been elected national president of the
Societv of Industrial Realtors.

Dr. John Weber. Pittsburgh. '09.
secretarv of tbe University- of Pitts

burgh and its board of trustees, has
announced that he wiU retire in June.
He has given nearly a half century
of service to the school.
Dr. Weber joined the facult\- at

Pitt in 1910 as an instructor in shop
work and rose through the teaching
ranks untd he became professor and
bead nf tbe department of mechani
cal engineering in 192.5. In 1926 he
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was named business manager and
supervising engineer of the Univer
sity.
It was largely under his direction

that such campus structures as the
Cathedral of Learning, Heinz Chapel,
and Foster Memorial were planned
and built. He vvas awarded tlie hon
orary degree of Doctor of Science
when the cornerstone tor the Cathe
dral vvas laid in 19,37.

Brig- Ctn. Ei.BKHT DeCovhsey (left),
Kentucky, '24, pins the silver bars of a

first lieutenant on a brother Delt, Hugh
D. Washbchn, U.C.L.A., '53, at Fort

Sam Houston, Texas.

Carmen L. Gozza, Miami, '52.
has been named freshman football
and basketball coach at Miami Uni

versity.
Mr. Cozza, who coached Gilmore

Academy of Cleveland to an 8-1 foot
ball season last tall, joined the Miami
staff in January.

*

Brigadier General Elbert De-
CouRSKY, Kentucky, '24, Comman
dant of the Army Medical Service
School at Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter, was made an honorary member of
the Nationiil Society of Anatomical
Pathology ol Venezuela when he at

tended the Sixth Venezuelan Congress
of Medical Scientists at Caracas in
November.

Gen. DeCoursey addressed the

Congress on "The Place of Pathology
in Medical Education and the Im

portance of Research on the Health
of Human Tissues.

"

Radford E. Moblev, George
Washington, '30, former president of
the National Press Club, has been

appointed assistant to the president

At the Boise Valley (Idaho) Alumni Chapter's Christmas parly, Ohlamd Mayer (left)
presents the William A. Beeb Scholarship Plaque to Leon Wkeks, Jr., undergraduate
member at Idaho. Looking on are Alumni Chapter President Geohce Williams (left
center) and Leon Weeks, Sr., father of recipient and charter member of Delta Mu

Chapter. For story, see Page 168.

of Knight Newspapers, Inc., with
headquarters in Chicago, Illinois. He
had been assistant chief of the Knight
newspapers' Washington bureau since
1944,
In his new position, Mr. Mobley

is personal aide to John S. Knight in
the fields of office administration and

public relations. The Knight news

papers include the Akron Beacon

Journal, Miami Herald, Detroit Free
Press, and Chicago Daily News.
Mr. Mobley is a member of Phi

Beta Kappa and Sigma Delta Chi.

Frank B, Pope, Indiana, '32, has
been elected president of the Ameri
can Hotel Trade Association Execu
tives. He is executive secretary of the
Indiana Hotel Association.

Naval Medical Corps Captain
HovvARu K, Se.ssions, Emory, '28, has
been assigned as the new director of
the Preventive Medicine Division of
the Navy Department's Bureau of
Medicine and Surgery. Captain Ses
sions formerly was stationed at Great
Lakes Naval Training Center as the
officer- in-charge of a medical research
unit.

*

Two Delts paced the Columbus
agency of the Ohio State Life Insin-
ance Company to a record year.
Wayne L. Lewts, Alabama ir Ohio
State, 43, is general agent of the Co
lumbus agency which led aU agencies
in production for the past year. Jacob
A. Shawax, Ohio State, '39, member
of tbe Columbus agency, was the
company's leading personal producer
for the year.

*

Doubleday & Company, book pub
lisher of New York City, has signed a

contiact with Thomas Sancton, Tu
lane, '35. for a first novel to be en

titled Count Rollerskate-'i. Its setting
is New Orleans in the early part of
the current century. Doubleday will
publish the novel next fall.

Jay Bok, Esq., recently pubhshed by
the Christopher Publishing House of
Boston, deals vvith the "legacy" in fra
ternities and is interesting reading for
Greeks. Its author is Mr. A. Lewis
Oswald. Beta Pheta Pi, an attomey of
Hutchinson, Kansas.
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For Ihe Delt Book Shelf�

Pioneer Motoring Recaptured
Who can lm.acim; driving an auto

mobile at 15 miles per hour and being
arrested for speeding? Or being "re

quested." at the point of a shotgun.
to keep one's car off a public highwav ?
Or putting a hfehke rubber dummv- in
the driver's seat of a parked car to

prevent auto thiev-ery? Or motoring
hub-deep in mud just for tbe pleasure
of it?
The pioneer motorist can. But few

can do it as tellingly as has Delt
Harold B. Chase. Pennsylvania, '11, in
his new book. Auto-liiography, recent
iv- released bv- Paseant Press of Nevv
York City.

As the title suggests, the volume is
built on Mr. Chases personal recol
lections as a pioneer motorist during
the period from 1896 to 1911�from
the dav- at the age of seven he piloted
his first "horseless carriage" to later
vears when he ran the gamut of ex

perience vv ith Knox. Rambler. Thomas
Fiver, and all the other early makes.

Because the author succeeds so well
in capturing the spirit of the dawning
of fhe automobile age. the book is

absorbing reading. Here are pleicsing-
ly combined anecdote and humorous
misadverture. happy memories and
grim struggle, nostalgia for the older
Delt and almost incredulous discovery-
for the vounser brother.

Author ILvholi) B. Chase

The storv. however, emerges as

more than just a pleasurable recomif-

ing of experiences. It has been au

thoritative Iv- cited as a real and worth
while contribution to .Americana.
Such is the encomium of Mr. Clarence

Brigham. director of the .American

-Antiquarian Society and the countrv- s

le.ading authoritv on .Americana. Al
readv M.l.T., sponsor of a non-com

mercial nightly educational program
on television, has placed the work on

its suggested reading list on the his

tory- of the automobile.
Mr, ChiLse's "auto-biography" is

cast in Ohio .and Washington. D. C.
Like a good manv other DelLs. he vvas

bom and spent much of liis bovhood
in Mt. \'emon. Ohio. In 1900. the
Chase famfly- moved to ^^"ashington.
where the senior Mr. Chase operated
a theater�"Chase's," vv-eU-known to

Capital old-timers.
Much of tlie storv- deals with ex

periences during the time when the
author vv-as a stiident at Pennsv Kania.
where he was president of Omega
Chapter, captain of the varsitv- soccer

team, member of SphiiLX Senior So

cietv-. and on the boards of four under

graduate publications. One wonders
how- he found time for all of these ac

complishments when he vvas simvd-
tancouslv vidcanizing tire tubes, clean

ing spark plugs, and performing aU
the numerous other chores required
to coax the earlv auto around a city-

block.
Now retired. Mr. Chase vvas an at-

torney-at-law (as weU as a stock
breeder, automobile distributor, and
executive in ii steel tube manufactur
ing company t. For the last ten ye^n-s.
he has been a book reviewer for the
Sundaij Telegram of Worcester. Mas
sachusetts.

-An active citizen of \\'orcester. he
has been president of the University
Club, president of the local chapter
of the Unitarian Laymen's League,
and Red Cross and Chamber of Com
merce officer. Long interested in golf,
he was vice-president of the Massa
chusetts Golf Association and chair
man of the committees in charge of
the Ryder Cup Matches (in 1924)
and the U. S. Open lin 1925L
Mr. Chase is the father nf Harold

B. Chase, Jr.. U'esleyan, '43, an Air

F''orce career captain, novv stationed
at Colorado Springs.
Auto-hiography has already begun

to receive enthusiastic rcvievvs from
coast to coast. The R.vtnbow predicts
that it vv ill attiact many more, as older
readers reminisce over, and younger
readers rejoice that they escaped, the
bygone perils of pioneer motoring.

As You Were�

Ad Wagner Is Delts'

Third Legion Chief

Commander
Wagn-er

Tlie third Delt
to lead the

.\merican Legion

Modesty may be nature's chiefest vir
tue, as a vvell-knowTi wTiter once sug
gested, but it led The R\lvbovv into
serious error in its December, 1955,
issue.
In reporting J. Addington Wagner's

election as national commander of the
.American Legion. The Rainbow- re-

ferted to him as the ffist Delt to bold
this high office.
Mr. Wagner is not the ffist. He is

not even the second. He is the third.
Both Ralph T, O'Neil. Baker. '09, and
Bennett C. Clark. Missouri. '13. served
the Legion as national commanders.
Roth are now- deceased,

-A former United States Senator
from Missouri. Mr. Clark was a World
War 1 infantry colonel and an organ
izer and early commander of the
-American Legion. Mr. O'NeU. who
had a distinguished career in the or

ganization. ser\-ed as national com

mander in 1930-31.
Tlie Frateniity- is. of course, proud

of this substantial contribution of Del-
la Tau Delta to the leadership of a

great organ i7.ation. and the editors
apologize for their oversight, Mr.

\\agner, losing the distinction of be
ing the first, nonetheless has the satis
faction of knowing that he joins dis
tinguished Delt company.



High Lights Through the Deh Camera

Left: Exhibitinn
perfect coordiim-
tiim on a left-hand
ed jump shot, North
Dakota's Jim An-
UEHSON goes high
in the air against
Morningsidc Col
lege. Anderson is

starting center for
the Sioux.

Righ t: Alabama's
Captain George
Ll-;n weaves his
way througll a tan

gle of Auburn play
ers. Holder of the
world's record for
the longest field
goal, Linn estab
lished a new mark
at Alabama this
year for the mos-t

points in one game
(38).

Below: Delts Dan Thornbubc (left) and
Joe Sexson. .stellar court performers for
Purdue University. Both are among the
leading scorers in the Big Ten Confer
ence. Midway in the season Sexson es

tablished a neiu record for the highest
point total in Purdue basketball history.

Delt members of Ohio University's swimming team are (left to right): All-American
Tad Potter, Al Lephaht, and Gary Thatcher. Potter, who is captain of the team,
swims tlie 50- aiid 100-yard freestyle and is a member of the 200-yard freestyle

relay team.
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THE DELT CHAPTERS

CLOSE H.\RMOSY comes from .Albion's Delt quartet, composed of Tom Le.vvv,
Joe Mcn-k. Ben M.iVNr. and Jim L.^y.

C -\Bi\ ETS, the old and th. � Albion- Retiring off-.-. ��. �' .uding, ore Zi-^ei-..
\is. DooLEN. Cage, and Steverman. yew officers, seated, are Westerma-V, Ness,

Bltcher. Tlmmons. Jen-ktns, and Ha.\n.

Alabama�Delia Eta

Xetv Shelter Frevieieed
A/ Homecoming

For the 1935 Homecoming return of
our alnmni. Delta Eta rolled out the tra
ditional red carpet. Football, banquets.
and old times were the prevailing topics
of conversation as broUiers of past and
present gathered in the Shelter. Chapter
efforts were well rewarded in law-n deco
rations, with Delta Eta avvarded second
place in the annual Homecoming Lawn
Decorations competition.
.Alumni were infomied that blueprint?

for the renovation of the Shelter vvere

now in the hands of the Fratemitv- s
architect. All that remains is approval.
and biulding will begin. Tliis annrjimce-

mcnt culminates a ten-vcar drive bv
Bama Delts for a new Shelter.
Brothers H.irtwell Lutz. Del Carraher.

and George Linn are to he included in
the forthcoming MVyo's Who in -Aiiicri-
co II Colleges and Universities. Brodier
Wilham Could was elected to member
ship in Omicron Delta Kappa.
Brothers George Linn and Dicfc Gun-

der ushered in another snciessful season

for Coach Johnny Dee's Crimson Tide.
Team Captain George Liim started the
ball rolling bv- breaking the aU-time Ala
bama record for most points in one game
ttith 38 at the first of the season. Broth
ers Linn and Gunder. both retiiming first-
string lettermen. will prove a strong lac-
tor in the Tide's successes this year.
In chapter athletics. Brothers Forrest

\\'iIson and Del Carraher won the cam

pus intramiaa] horseshoe charapionsliip
this year.
Delta Eta heiti her annual Chrisml,^^

party for underprivileged children in De
cember. With Brother Don Conner as

acting Santa Claus, gilts of clothing and
lovs vvere given to the children. Later
in the evening the Delt Chorus, vinder
tbe direction of Brother Bill Owsley.
serenaded the dormitories and sorority
houses. Tliis Ls another Delt "First nn die
CampiLs" and received for the ih.ipter
much favorable recognition.

Joe Cocke

Albion�Epsilon
Scholarship Cup Stays at Shelter

With the school vear well under wav-,
we find die Epsilon Delts. under the able
leadership of President Dennv- Doolen,
busy- in every phase of eampus life.
Epsilon. for the second semester in a

row. vvas awarded the Scholarship Cup
for maintaining the ffighest scholastic
average among the Iratemitics on campus.
In athletics the Delts of -Albion are

represented on the swimming team hy

Ben Ma>-ne, indiv-idual medlev-. and on

the basketball team hv- Dick Johnson.
guard. Both boys are onlv- sophomores
and shovv plentv- of talent.
Before the liolidavs the Delts had a

Chrishiias p^rtv- for the underprivileged
children of Albion. There vv-ere refresh
ments and presents for all the kids as

thev thoroughly enjoyed theraselv-es.
In the �eld of music the Delts are

again among the leaders on the .Albion
campus. .A nevv quartet of Joe Munk,

Toni Li'avv-. Jim La;-, and Ben Ma>-ne
took a stiong third pLicc in the annual

"Quartet Sing."
W itli the new year upon us. Epsilon

elected die foOovving men to lead the fra
temitv- through the months ahead: presi
dent. Jerry Tinimons; vice-president. Sam
Butcher; corresponding secretary-. Tom
NeSS; recording secretary-, Dave Haan;
treasurer. Ed Jenkins: and publications
secretarv. Bill Westerman.

.As in the past, the end of the semester
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brings with it our annual Black antl
White. We are all looking forward to
this joyous oceasian and to the pros
perous year ahead.

Tom Ness

Allegheny^Alpha
Volleyball Crown Won by Delta
For Third Consecutive Year

Near the Christmas season at Alpha
things started happening which set the
pace for many activities since. Tlie first
big event was die Annual Delt Christmas
Danee held December 10. The tainpiis
newspaper reported that the deeorations
and our traditions for the dance com

pletely transformed the house. A lot of
leadership credit goes to Gene DeLaney,
our social chairman, and every brother
who helped.
In athletics the intiamural and inter

fratemity volleyball tourney was soon

over and Delta Tau emerged the victor
for the third straight year. Tony Mar-
cantonio coached the fine team to victory.
Soon after Christmas vacation, basket

ball started. At present we are in second
place in a hard fought contest widi two
other major fraternities on our campus.
In intercollegiate basketball. Brothers Jim
Vance and Jim Lauffer are sparking the
varsity to many a victory, vi-hile in wres

tling Price, Myers, and Shaffer are work
ing hard on Allegheny's up and coming
team, which recendy beat Hiram,
In other campus activity many Delts

take part. In AUeghenians, an all-College
men's glee club, we have seven Delts
who do their share to make it the fine
group that it is this semester. In drama
and in other clubs many take part and
acquire leadership. The president ol the
Senior Class, Jim Laviffer, is a Delt.
Harrison Shields organized a glee club

"within the fold" and wc plan on having
them sing during Rush Week and in later
events. The accompanist is John Neidel.
who is also an accompanist for many col
lege functions and groups such as the
Alieghenians.

TnoNiis Shaffer

Mike Gahhett (left), retiring chapter
president at Allegheny, passes the gaoel
to his successor, Tom Bvftz. That's the
Bed Cross Blood Donor Trophy on the

mantel.

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha
Elected to Sophomore Honorary
Politics again was the big issue here

a( the SheTtcr. Our new president is
Charlie Blackburn; "veep" is Frank Al
kov. Treasurer is Tom Bamett, and his
able assistant is Jason Raines. Webster
Deadman is torresponding secretary.
Homecoming was a welcomed event

here and also a great success. We enter
tained alumni and guests with an open
Shelter house dance and an intermission

party during the homecoming dance. The
high fight of the week end was the an

nouncement thut we had taken lourth
place in the decorations. Later in the
week end we were saddened when it was
partially destioyed hy a fire which we

did not set.
In the line of honors, we are proud to

announce that Charlie Blackburn, our

president, was initiated into Scabbard
and Blade, and Ken Mattenly was initi
ated into the Squires, a sophomore hon
orary.
We are now looking forward to "Greek

Week" and are making plans to make
it very successful.

William G. Wood

Baker�Gamma Theta

Malm Averages 21 Points

Intramural leaders for the fourth
straight year, three of the five starting
berths in varsity basketball, Student Com
mission presidency, and intramural di
rectorship are some of the honors which
Gamma Theta members have brought to
their chapter for die beginnins of 1956.
Ganuna Theta's intramural softball

team finished the season undefeated. A
postseason all-star team made up of
players from other campus squads also
fell to the Delts. A volleybaE champion-
sliip was added to the Ust after softball.
Three of the starting five on Baker

University's cage squad arc Delts�Swede
Malm, AU-Kansas Conference center last
year; BiU Hines, guard; and Fran Coxen,
lorward. Malm has a 21-point-per-game
average. In three games in the KCAC
Tourney he set a new record ol 92
points with 44 and 37 in the first two
contests.
Dick Purdy, Dick Maze, Keith Smith,

and Jerry Seirton are members of the
Wildcat squad. Purdy also received his
fourth footbal! letter diis year,
Neal Mahcky is serving as president

of the Baker Student Commission. He
has been selected delegate from the
Ottawa District, Kansas Conference of
tlic Methodist Church, for a European
Work Camp this summer.

Mahcky is a former Gamma Theta
president and was a delegate to the
Kamea in 1954. He wiU be graduated
from Baker in June.
Wayne Icenogle is Baker intramural

director and advertising manager for the
Baker Orange, newspaper, and Baker
Wildcat, school annual. Tom Hedriek is
sports editor. Bill Wright makeup editor,
and Bill Hines a reporter on the Orange.

A National Scholarship Award was re

ceived by Gamma Theta late in the faU
for lieing above die AU Men's Average
af Baker last year.
Mike O'Byme, Tom VanSickle, and

Bob Thomburgh were in the cast of
Victor Herbert's "Tlie Fortune Teller," a

comic opera presented at Baker in Janu
ary.

Jack Austin had a part in tbe fall play,
"The Crucible."
Five Gamma Theta Delts were mem

bers of the Dean's Honor Roll at 12
weeks.
The "Shelter" was decorated in the

festive gaiety of an old English inn for
the annual Christmas party December 17.
Forty-five Delts and their dates were

present.
Campus affairs are an important part

of fratemity life; however, the following
section of a letter from Don Shelhy, for
mer Gamma Theta president and now

assistant pastor of the Torrence, Califor
nia, Methodist Church, expresses what
many Delts feel. Shelby was graduated
from Baker in 1953.
"The Deltagram (a Gamma Theta

quarterly publication) arrived the other
day and it would seem that the chapter
is achieving something of merit for itself.
However, the paper never reveals what
the internal state of affairs are and that
is what is important. It never matters
how many tiophies grace the trophy case

or how many campus honors are acco-

laded individual members, but rather it
is what is happening to each boy as a

result of his associations with others and
the standards which prevaU which meas

ure the relative success or faUure of a

frateniity and give it reason for eiiist-
ence."

Bill Wright

Bowling Green^Delta Tau

Weat;er Heads Interfraternity Council
Richard Weaver, former pre.sidcnt of

Delta Tau Chapter, has been elected
president of the Interfratemity Council
at Bowling Green for the spring semester
of 1956. Tills also automatically gives
Dick a seat on Smdent Senate and the
CouncU of Student Affairs.
Dick Rose, Delta Tau Junior, is a var

sity letterman on the BeeGee undefeated
swimming team which just won tiie OU
Relays.
The foUowing men were elected to

office in Delta Tau Chapter for the com

ing year: George Howick, president;
Ward Ryan, vice-president; John Creech,

DrcK Rose

Bowling Green
Star Varsity
Swimmer
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treasurer: Dave Lowman. corresponding
secretary*; and Dick Rose, recording sec

retary.
Delta Tau Ch.ipter held its aimual

Christmas Formal on December 16 at

die Findlav- Countrv- Club. During inter
mission, the 1956 Delta Queen. Miss
Susan Bonnet, a Chi Omega alumna, vvas

presented.
Ceobge Howtcs

Butler�Beta Zefa

Mirter Is Senior Class Presidettt

Two Butler Delts. Joe DiUnire and
Glenn TirseU. were among the 31 stii
dents from tbe Cniversitj" to he selected
for HViii's Who in -Aniericaii Colleges and
CniccrsiJics. Both Delt? are members of
Blue Key and hold seveml important
campus positions.

Beta Zeta placed third in honse deco
rations for the 100th Honieconiing game
and took the runner-up position in the
float competition.
The pledge class sponsored its aimual

Rose Dance for tbe active chapter in De
cember. Favois vvliith were Delt brace
lets were given to the dates along with
a rose corsage. Joan Underwear. Pi Beta
Phi. was chosen as the 19-55 Rose Queen.
Open house gave the Delta Tau Delta

cliapter a chance to shovv the residts of
long hours of back work, which they
have done in their redecorating job, as

more than 2-50 people were given a spe
cial tour of the house and were served
cookies and tea.
The Mothers Club gave the cbapter a

beautiful chandelier for the dining room

as a Christmas �ift. Tlie Delts received
also a mascot dog named "Humphei>-"
during tbe Yuletide season.

WAt Cooper, sophomore, was elected
as the sophomore treasurer and Pledge
Dave McCormick woo the freshman vice-

president's job in campus elections. Don
Britton. senior, was elected president of
the Buder University choir and Bill
Miner, senior from \\'ai^aw. Indiana, was
chosen as the Senior Class president for
the 19.5.5-56 sibool vear.
Two seniors. Dick Bemdt and Carl

Baser, were graduated in Janiiarv- of
1956. The Mothers Club honored these
men with a banquet and tbe two Delts
received plaques for their four years of
service to the chapter.

Plans are being put into effect for the
Delts' entry in the 1956 edition of Geneva
Stunts, an annual event held on tile But
ler campus each year, in which the dif
ferent fraternities and sororities vie for
honors b>- giving a 1-5-minote skit. Tbe
Delts vvill present "An -American in
Paris" this year and will be aiming for
the ntmiber one spot in the fratemitv'
ratings.

Don Powehs

California^Bela Omega
Knudsen ilemorial Aicard
Presented lo Bob Hossi

To date. Beta Omeaa has not lost an

intramural footb.dl game. The chances

are esceptionaUy good that we w-ill win
the finals. Sparking (be team play have
been Dave BrowTi. .Mike Giberson. LoweU
Weight. Wvhe Keeier. Bruce Tow-ne, BUI
Stuart. Garv Haase, Bob Pa.\ton. and
Tom Reedv-. Dave Ohison has indeed
done a fine job in coaching the club.
The chapter's active roster was bol

stered by four new members. They are:

Dick Pbtt. Bob Rossi, Don Sawver. and
Jim Fanner. Bob Rossi received the
coveted Knudsen Memorial .Award for
ootstaiHling service.

Graduating Senior Tom \\'right was

succeeded bv- Chiiek Welsh as house
president. \\'right. president for two con

secutive semesters, has done .ui outstand
ing job as head of diis chapter. Bill
Stuart vvas elected veep. Wylie Keeier
took over the job of secretary-, and Jim
Farmer was elected corresponding secre

tary. .All officers arc looking forward to a

successful new year.
It was an intensely busj" semester so-

ciaUv-; a bang-up Christmas partv- ch-
ma.\ed the old >ear. This parti- vvas at

tended by many parents and neighbors.
Many dianks arc due the Mothers CStib
for its staunch support throughout the
past semester. Beta Omega is now look
ing ahead to a verj- eventful vear under
the leadership of Chuck \\'elsh.

J.\MES W. F.IRMER

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta

Singing Award Captured
Having just completed a succes.sfnl sea

son in intiamural Sootfiall and co-ed vol-
levbaU. Delta Beta Chapter is looking
forward to another successful season in
intraniiiral winter sports. With last sea

son's champion:^hip bflw-liog team back,
we should t>e able to bring home our sec

ond championship in tivo years. The Delt
football team vvas once again champions
of its league and was defeated by only
five points in the plav-offs for the school
championship.
With tbe start of the second semester.

Delta Bela held our aimual elections for
officers of the chapter. Our new presi
dent. William H. \\"Uton. v'.-is inst.illed

in an impressive ceremony at our chap
ter house last month. Our former presi
dent. \\ illiam .A. McDonald- was honored
at a dinner at the Shelter.
The new presidenL Bill \Vilton. is an

active participant in eTttacnrricular ac

tivities, as he was selected for the aD-
campiis and all-league footbaU teams.
BiU is a junior in tbe School of Printing
Management.
The past year was indeed a successful

one for Delta Beta. Our sing team vraa

the coveted ship's clock awarded at the
annual Dean Moor Sins held at Trinity
Cathedral in Pittsburgh. A scholarship
award was given our chapter bi- the Fra
temitv- for exceeding Teth's .All Men's
Scholastic .Average for 19S4-55.
We arc looking forward to our new

Shelter, wliieh will be a part of the
school's new- housing plan. The fund
raising conmiitlee. headed by .Ahimnus
Karl Konnerth- is workmg toward a goal
of S50.000, the siun needed by 19-58 for
us to enter on schedule.

W. Scott Johnston

Colorado�Beta Kappa

Bipartisan Poll of Greeks
Ronfc? Deltf Number One

The Delts have moved high on the
Colorado campus, as was evidenced by a

bipartisan v oting poU taken of Greek stu

dents. In the eves of their feUow fra
ternities and sororities. Dclts ranked be
low- no other fratemitv .

Possibly die Delts intramural champi
onships li.ive had something to do with
the raring. W ith the intiaimiral schedule
just half completed, tbey have already
copped the water polo and wTestling
championships and are walking away
with the basketbaU crown. Or mav be the
Universit>-'s societv- editor helped, when
he said the Delts "gave the best party
of die year." He was referring to the
"Saints and Sinners Pledge Formal," with
two jai^ b.mds still plaving at two in
the morning.
The Delts have a well-seasond supply

of varsitv' athletes. SkUI and a deft shoot-
in2 eye have put Dave Mobrav in a first-
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This Could Happen to You!
Editor's Note; VVe would like to

pass on to our readers, particularly the
Delt chapters, the wisdom of a letter
from a Delt alumnus to one of the Delt
chapters in the state of Kansas. The let
ter was written last November, follow
ing publication of the September issue
of The Rainbow. We heartily commend
it to your dioughtfiil appraisal.

Chapter
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Gentlemen :

THIS COULD HAPPEN TO YOU
TOO!

I just retiimed from a little vacation
swing out through Nebraska, Colorado,
and Kansas last week. In Nebraska I ran
into some friends whose son is a fresh
man at the University of Nebraska this
year. He is a potential pledge for some

fraternity�and a very good one, too.
On my desk tonight I noticed the Sep
tember issue of The Rainbovv, It caught
niy fancy to send diis young man this
copy of The Rainbow, a means to bet
ter acquaint him with Delta Tau Delta
and wliat it stands for, a (banee to learn
and read about many fine accomphsh
ments of Delt alums diroughout the
world. In fact, I went one step further
and ordered a one year's subscription to
be sent to liim, a fnrtlier effort to keep
Delta Tau Delta fresh in his mind untd
such time as he officially pledges, which
will probably be ncrt spring or at the
beginning of his sophomore year.
I scanned through the pages of this

September Rainbow to get an idea of
what might sell tiiis young man on be
coming a Delt pledge. First thing that
struck me was the article on "The Stylist
Supreme," George Sisler, Michigan, '15.
This young man is a New York Yankee
diehard, lives and breathes baseball. He
certainly would like to join Sisler's team.
Just across the page is an article en

titled "General DeCoursey Is Medical
School Commandant." 'I'his article car

ries a double load for this boy. He him
self is taking pre-med and his father is
a colonel in the Army Reserve. He
wouldn't miss reading tliis article.
The only space left on this double

page is a short flyer on GOOD GRADES

string guard spot. His 43 per cent shoot
ing average has helped Colorado win
most of its pre-season games, including
a big win over Iowa, Big Ten Defend
ing Champions. Frib^ Ilagehocek, Colo
rado's number one hurdler, is in top
contention to win Big Seven honors.
The Dclts weri: lucky to come up with

one of the finest housemothers to grace
Colorado's campus in many years. She is
Mrs. Scoggins, widow of the late Charles
Seoggins, a favored writer for the Satur
day Evening Post.

Al Scharf

by Ohio State's Delt Ruse Bowl footbaU
players. This is lirst-elass selling material
to any young man with athletic blood
in him.
This young man's second choice for

a hfe's work is the ministry. Back four
pages I found "If There Be Need for a

Man ..." concerning The Reverend
Joseph G. Wick. In all probability this
article would be an attention getter also.
Tliere are probably many other fine

articles that wiU catch the eye of a

fellow eager for information about an

organisation, one of several he is con

templating joining. For young-blooded
Americans, it would be unforgivable to
omit tlie pictures of the Delt Oucens as

best sellers, especially Maryland's choice
on Page 29.
Assuming we have by now gained the

interest of Our prosper t (if nothing else,
lie is leafing further through the maga
zine for more Queens), a final sales
pitch is needed. The Nebraska chapter
is now on its own to make this sale. Its
number one contribi.ition is on Page 30,
as fine a sales presentation as any rush
ing chairman and his assistants could
ever dream up. Congratulations to this
Dick Trupp who wrote Nebraska's pitch.
And he liad pictures of his key adver
tisements to boot in Mr. Hove and Mr.
Tomsen.
And now to the point of all this. On

Page . . you have no sales pitch. Delta
Tau Deltii is fortunate that this young
man is going to Nebraska.
If the other fraternities are getting aU

the good boys diese days, THINK IT
OVER. You may be missing other rush
ing potentials too. The pledge you miss
may be another Dwiglit Eisenhower. It
would make marvelous reading on the
front page of tlic September, 1995,
Rainhow, And such men do come from
Kansas.

Fraternally,
Anonymous

P. S.; Alumni are just like Mom and
Pop. They like to read and gloat over

the successes of the yoimger generation.
Putting it in The Rainbow saves you
three cents postage per alum. The pledge
labor saved in printing, addressing, and
dropping in envelopes could win a

homecoming decoration prize.

Cornell�Beta Omicron

New York Alumni Meeting
Launches Flans for New Skelter

Plans for die building of a new Shelter
are now well under way. Over the Ciuist-
mas hoUdays a meeting of alimini to dis
cuss these plans was held at the CorneU
Club in New York. It was attended by
Keith Rowan, cliapter president, and
Bill Anderson, the co-ordinator of the
buUding committees.
The Christmas party held at the Shel

ter just before the vacation was a big
success. To start it off, we entertained
15 ten-to-twelve -year -old boys from one

of die Ithaca Setdement Houses. We
showed movies of some of the Big Bed
football games, gave out presents, and
then served refrcslinients before they
left. Later on in Ihe everiing the regular
party and dance was held with Santa
Claus giving out presents to Delts and
their dates.
Many of the brothers are participating

in various activities on the Hill. In ath
letics three Delts, Lee Drake, Mike Fea

kins, and Hugh Dingle, are on the var

sity wresthng squad, while Joe Crisanti,
a CO -captain, and Denny Caverly are

wielding swords for the fencers, and BiU
King is on the track team. Dud Norton,
president of the Middle Atlantic Inter

coUegiate Sailing Association, presided
at a meeting of that body in New York
the first week end in February.
Four brothers, Barry Hart, Keith Stew

art, Denny Caverly, and Bruce Beck, are
acting as resident counselors in the fresh
man dormitories. Tom Webster, Pete
Schneck, and Hugh Dingle are serving
on Interfratemity Council committees.
Ty Frank sang with Cayuga's Waiters
over the vacation when the group went
to Nassau in the Bahamas.
Rushing begins at Cornell one week

after the beginning of the second term
in February. The rushing coroniittce,
headed by Kcidi Stewart and Denny
Caverly, is now in process of drawing
up final plans with liigh hopes for a

successful formal rushing period.
IIUGH DiNGLB

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma

Chapter President Wins Mat Title

The emphasis of tliis issue's Gamma
Gamma report is on the athletic. The
house made a radier poor showing in
tbe interfratemity football and hockey
contests, hut came back stiong in the
goU and wrestling divisions. John Arm
strong lost a very close match in the
finals of the golf tournament, but won

for the house a second place. "Gorgeous"
Len Giuliani�our president�^jiitwTesded
all comers in his weight division. After
a slow start the house basketball team

picked up fast and is now slated for the
second-place slot, but with some luck
we might capture first.
For the individual athletic achieve

ments we turn to hockey, swiuuning,
basketbaU, and squash. As usual the
squash team is largely a Delt outfit,
Tony Jenks, and Pete BusweU playing
behind Delt Captain John Parke. The
swimming team looks to Dick Karslake
for great things this year. wliUe the
hockey team depends on Delt Fred
BagnaU lor its goal defense. In basket
baU we are well represented by Randy
Austin, who has been numbered among
the high scorers this year.
Looking forward to uon-athletic ac

tivities we see Winter Carnival not far
away widi its parties and snow sculpture
contest, and not far behind it the inter

fratemity play contest wliieh die Delts
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will enter this vear under the direction
of Brew BlackaU.

Lincoln Dhing

Delatvare�Delta l'psilon
Karl Buretz Elected to OAK

During tbe week of classes prior to
our Christmas vacatiiin. ^5 orplians from
Siena HaU in \\ ilmington. Delaware,
vvere treated to a partv foUowed by a

universitv- Ivasketb^dl game. Each year we

go to Siena Hall and bring the bovs
back to Newark for the game. The ev ent
is almost as much fun to the brothers
as it LS to the orphans.

Karl Buretz. vice-president of this
chapter and president of Beta Beta Beta.
honorary- biologv- fratemitv-. has received
campus recognition for his abiUtv- as a

leader. Omicron Delta Kappa, honorarv
leadership fraternity-, has selected him to

join its ranks.
John Long, former pledgemaster and

sergeant at arms, attended the National
Scabljard and Blade Convention held at

the Universitv of Wisconsin. Ri'presenta-
tives from -\rmy. \av-v . and .Air P'orce
ROTC units in 131 colleges were present.

Tvvo major intramural achievements
occurred this faU. Rod Snowhite was

chosen defensive halfback on the .AU
Intramural FootbaU Team. Tom Moore

captiired first place in diving, which
makes his second win in hvo vears.

The initiation of Brothers Fred Har
wood. Bob Mc.Alpine. and George Web
ber makes a total of 134 initiates since
the foimding of this chapter in 194S.
February marks the beginning of an

other rushing season and consequently
finds us busv- painting and remodeling
portions of the first floor nf die house.
With persistent working, the improve
ments should be finished before rushing.

foas G. McxuY

DePauw�Beta Beta

Six Delts on Cinder Paths

Delts on the DePauvv- campus have
been active in all phases of college life
this year. Beta Beta's Christmas partv
proved to be the main social function
on campus. Facultv- and administration
guests again echoed tlie feeling th.it the
Delt partv- was their favorite. To Dave
Stone shoidd go the main credit for the
organization of dus social event.
In intramural sports the Delts arc in

the thick of the fight for the ^lU-sehool
championship cup. If the basketbaU team

lakes the tide, then it wiU put us right
up near the lop. \'ollcv-baU and bowling
are two more sports that should add to

our over-aU point total.
In varsit>- sports Beta Beta has again

contributed greativ- lo the baseball and
track teams. Walt Martens. Keith
Schroeder. and Freshman jini Beard aU
are expected to hold down starting posi
tions. Martens gained aU-confcrcnce hon
ors last jear.

Siy Delts wiU be representing DePauw
this vear on the cinder patiis. They are:

Gcrrj- Hamnann ,ind Ron Young, dis

tance men; Ben Johnson, sprint man;

\\'avTie Tencate. hurdles; PhU Trissel.
high jump; and \ ic Dis. broad jmnp.

Georce G. K.^bas

Duke�Delta Kappa
Delta Kappa Publishes Tau Delt

For the purpose of better informing
freshman rushees as to the dedication
and reprcsent.ition of Delta Tau Delta
at Duke Univeisitv-. Delta Kappa has
published a rusliing magazine. This
magazine includes articles ot infonnaUon
on the brothers, their social hfe. and their
interests atioul campus. Since this is the
first of its kind published bv- Delta Kap
pa, we hope diat its success will vv;irrant
fiuther issues.
Delta Kappa's football team once

.igain dehvered the league tiophv to the
halls of Delta Tan. Brothers Sims,
Schroeder. and LePage were named to
the aU- intramural footbaU team. -At
present our basketball team is one of
the leading contenders for its league
thampionship.

Pete Sev-ehso?;

Emory�Beta Epsilon
Chapter Garners Three Trophies
Our rush program, motivated by Broth

er Jim Frisliie. progresses�Beta EpsUon
pledgetl four nev^- men at the beginning
of the winter quarter. Five of our fall
pledges. Tini Henniss. George Creighton.
Manuel Nakis. Bob Scale, and Glenn
Esslinger, were initiated at the beginning
of the winter quarter. .At a banquet held
in their honor. Tim Henniss was named
Outslandiiig Pledge.
Three nevv trophies now grace the

mantel at the Shelter; the first is the
trophv for the greatest improvement in

scholarship for die academic year 19.54-
55. which was presentcvl at the annual
Greek ^^'eek B.iniiviet; the second was

won in the blood drive, in which vve had
the highest percentage of donations
among aU the groups participating: the
third was won just before the Christmas
holidavs in the Emptv Stocking Drive, a

fund to provide Christmas presents for
needy children. Not only did we collect
more monev than any other fratemitv- in
our division, but also our per capita
collections vvere higher than those of
any other Emorv group competing.

The chapter recendy elected John Hen
niss president and Jim Frisbie vice-presi
dent. Bela EpsUon is unanimous in com

mending retiring President Ed Chance
and retiring \ ice-President Bill Eamshaw
for the excellent job thev- have done dur
ing their term of office.
The social committee, headed by

Brother Sid Kennedv. is bus>- planning
the Formal, which is scheduled for Feb^
marv- 24 at the Drviid HULs Countrv- Club.
Congratulations to Brother John Sv-ri-

bcvs and Jim Robbins. who were ac

cepted by tlie Emorv Medical School.
Tom Bvrd

Florida�Delia Zeta

Hohbs Paces Gator Cagers
With 15 Points Per Came

.At the Universitv- of Florida, the Delts
are wcU represented in ftaskettrall this
year. Joe Hobbs. Charhe Pike, and
Wav-ne Williams are on the vaisity squad,
wliich is enjoving a winning season. For
ward Joe Hobbs is currently pacing the
Gators with a 15-point-per-game average.
Also in the line ol sports, the Delta Zeta
pledges haii an unbeaten season and
emerged as football champs of the
Orange League.
The Gator Growl, held during home

coming, is the largest outdoor amateur
show in the world. Delia Zeta made the.
finals for the second straight year, win
ning first prize last vear and third this
vear vvith a humorous skit on outer

sp.ice. the theme of the show.
The chapter's annual Ciiristmas ijartv-.

held on December 10. included presents,
eggnog. and even a Santa Glaus. Brother
Charlie Joiner. Two weeks later, the
annual Christmas formal was held in
Tampa at the Pahna Geia Go]l and
Countrv- Club.
On campus. Delta Zeta ha^ several

outstanding Delts. Bob Hendry is busi
ness manager of the Florida vearbook.
the Scniiriii/e. vvhUe Larry- Carroll is the
ChanceUor of the Honor Court. Bob
Davenport is vice-president of the stu
dent body. Charlie Pike is Sophomore
Class president, .ind jotm Wv-man is on

the Board of Sriident PubUcations.
In the line of scholarship. Jack Min-

nick received an RCA radio scholarship
and Ben Griffith received one from the
Florida Bankers' .Association.

Chapter elections found Bob .Allen the

Trio of Gator Court Performers

Left to right: Charlie
Pike. Wavne \\ illlams.

and Joe Hobbs. varsity
cagers at Florida. Hobbs
leads Gator .scorers with
a 15-points-per-game av

erage.
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new president; Buddy Taylor, vice-presi
dent; Jack Minniek, tieasurer; Ron Wood-
burn, corresponding .secrelary; Ckiy
Choate, recording sccrilary; Jim Patti;r-
son, guide; and Ron York, sergeant a I
arms.

Bon Woodbuhn

Florida Slate�Delta Pfii

Chapter Introduces New Housemother

The sparkling event of FSU's social
season turned out to be the Formal Tea
introducing Mrs. Dorothy C. HUtebrant
(Mother Dee), our new housemodier.
Several wives of the alumni, Mrs. \V. W.
Putnam, and Mrs. Frank Wortli gave
valuable assistance in directing the table
and the fioral arrangements. Guests were

served tea or punch by Misses Jackie
Gharies and Anita WaU. Receiving the
guests were President Bob Gulliver, Mrs.
Dorothy C. Hiltebrant, Nancy Vaughn
( Dell Queen ), Mr. and Mrs. George
Kilner (chapter adviser], and Larry Mer-
rideth ( social chairman ) .

Delta Phi's entry in the Homecoming
Parade was a 15-foot Walt Disney skunk,
lying among gaily colored flowers, which
sprayed orange blossom perfume (in
squirts) so as to add character to the
float. The Kitty was runner-up for first
place in originality. Its theme was "We've
go it aU over 'em."
The Delts of Florida State were

praised by many friends around campus
for pre-Christmas caroling. We trooped
to al! the girls' dorms and sororities with
flaming torches and our own jolly Santa
to add his hearty chuckles to the carols.
Everyone agreed that the caroling this
year surpassed that of the last several
years, \1any, many thanks to Leader
Vinee Williams!
Boosting contributions to the Campus

Chest was a "Packing for Campus Chest"
project conducted by die pledges. It con
sisted of parking ears in the Delt lot al
50 cents per car at the last two home
games. The project netted $21.

Lovii CARRtrm
Dalton Howaiu)

George Washington�Gamma Eta

Two Delts Named to Who's Wha

Halfway through the year. Gamma
Eta is fighting for the lead in intramural
sports at the University. Paced by all-
'mural gridders Tom Smith, Sandy
Sclilemmer, and Fred Laso, the Dclts
swept through six games, scoring 120

points and remaining unscored upon,
only to lose in the championship game
late in November. Gamma Eta finished
third in swimming, led by Roger Hart
and Mike Gall, and are currently unde
feated in basketball. The Deits' fioat for
the West Virginia homecoming game in
November copped second -place honors.
The soci,-il smash of the new semester

was the "Tom-of-ihe-Century" costume

party in the Shelter�a little Basin Street
in D. C. Earlier in die faU Gamma Eta
hold a joint party with the Maryland
chapter. .

CHAMPIONS.

Intramural football
champs at Hillsdale
are these Delts.
Undefeated, the
team rolled up 21.5

points and had its

goal line crossed in

only one game.

Who's Who members last semester
were Joe Allen and Bill Hix, who also
is in (UK.

At the present time G;imma Eta is an

ticipating die initiation of its 15 pledges,
which will be followed by the National
Capital Pounders' Day Banquet.

W. R.

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi

Tops in Empty Stocking Drive

Sunday moming, December 11, found
the Shelter humming with activity. All
the brothers and pledges had arisen at
the early hour of 6:.30 to participate in
the annual Empty- Stocking Drive for
underprivileged children.
The different fraternities on the Tech

campus compete on an amount per man

basis, insuring an equal chance for small
and large tratemiUes alike.
Brotiier Tom Perry, who was chairman

of die drive, had carefully mapped out
and assigned the difi^erent districts.
Atlantans cheerfully and generously re

sponded to the knocks on dieir doors at

such an early hour and widiin tw-o hours
all die districts had been completely
canvassed. The retiims were tabulated
and Delta Tau Delta was found tops
in the area.

Hats off to Brothers Bohby Ballard,
Hal Reeves, and Martin Torrence. Bobby
and Hal aie on the varsity swiimiiing
team and have several first places to
their credit in early meets. Martin re

turns to tile varsity track team in the
spring and is expected to better his last
year's mark of 9.8 seconds for die 100-
yard dash.
The faU quarter was concluded with

our annual Christmas Party here at the
Shelter, with Brother John Parks per
forming the duties of Santa Glaus. Every
one received "novel" gifts and left happy.

Ba.L Dye

Hillsdale�Kappa
Intramural Champions in Both
Football and Cross-Country

The Hillsdale Delt intramural football
team fought to the College Champion
ship with the first undefeated season

since another Delt team turned the trick
in 1952. Showing excellent strength at

all positions, the gridders roUed �p 215
points while allowing their goal line to
be crossed in only one of their nine vic
tories.
Outstanding on ihit; weU balanced

team were defensive ends Ron Stedman
and Bob Burgess, while Gerry Lorenz,
Don Nicol, and Dave Carruthers shared
honors in scoring.
The versatile offense was patterned

on the multiple offense system of MSU,
utilizing both the "T" and single wing
formations. Coaching duties of this year's
team were shared by Dick Triggs and
Tom Rowe.

Kappa Chapter also took a first in the
intramural cross-country run. The race

was two and one-half niUes long. Tom
Rowe. a senior, finished first, setting the
course record. Don Hite, George Gross-
fuss, Art Wilkins, and Dean Davis fln-
islied third, fourth, fifth, and sixth, re

spectively.
Last faU the social committee, with the

complete co-operation of the house, was

able to present the first Homei:oming dis
play winner for Kappa Chapter in ten

years. Motivated by an urge to improve
our social stahis and the zeid to create,
the social committee set about to design
and build a display that would give credit
to our house.
We spent a great deal of time plan

ning in advance. A time schedule was

worked out over a month before the
Homecoming day. Our (hsplay was com

pleted a week before die scheduled day.
This time was used to complete and per
fect our display.

As you can see by die photograph, our
display was built around Paul Bonyan
and Babe die Blue 0.\. These figures of
papier mache were m;iile earlier in the
summer by one of our brothers. .Around
die figures were several other pieces
vvhich gave depth and fulness to the dis-
Ijlay. Completely covering one side of the
house was a backdrop fcahiring a wood
land scene. Upon diis scene appeared a

sign made out of twigs stating "Babe
and Paul say Scots wUl Fall." Tlie term

Scots referred to the Alma Scots who
were Our Homecoming opponents.
Thanks to the many helpful hands

around the house and the complete co

operation of the social committee, we

have initiated this year what we hope
wUI become a yearly occurrence�a sue-
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Left: Idaho basket
ball stalwarts are

G.\R\ Simmons

(left) and Bill
B.icscHER. co-cap
tain of the team.
In preseason dope.
Bauscher was

ranked one of the
''top ten players in
the Far West."

Right: Tlie new of
ficers at Illinois
Tech pose with
their mascot. Tu-i.

They are: Mock.
GnrMNGEB. aril!
KcTiL. seated
HOBV A-ni. B.VUM-
r..\RijNt:R. STcnnLE-

HlNE. H.VVtK, FOL-
CERS. R.iVEITO.
and IIoEC.E, .staad-
ing. Crcxinc.er ri-

chapter president.
cessful and triumphant Homecoming dis
play.

Ron Stednun

Idafio^Delta .\/w

Dick Weeks Is Class President
Second Consecutive Year

Delta Mil is proud of Brother Dick
Weeks for being elected president of his
class for die second successive veiir. Last

ye.ir Dick vvas Sophomore Class presi
dent, and this vear the Idaho jimiors
chose him for the head job again. Dick
was also tapped for Blue Kev. along vvith
Bill Baiisclier. outgoing chapter president.
Jerrv Zimmerman was elected presi

dent of Idaho's social co-ordination coni-

iiuttee. consisting ot all the liv ing groups'
social chainnen. Sophomore Jack Cole
was elected tieasurer of the Interfrater-
nitv- Council recently .

Two pledges have stepped out in cam

pus life early this year. Don Nevile Smith
is the sports editor of the Idaho Argonaut,
the campus paper. Retentiv Bob \fecliam
was chosen cheerleader for the Idaho
beshmen.
The big after-Christmas social func

tion was the Olid BaU Dance held on Fri
day, the 13th of Januarv. .As usual this
dance, vvhich is held off campus, was en

joyed not onlv by Delb. but abo bj- sev
eral guests.
Intraniurals this year are the best

they've been in years. Thus far. Delta Mu
ranks third in total intramural points
with a third place in football, third in
cross countrv-. fourth in swimming, and
fifth in vollevbaU. If spring sports are as

successful, the big intramural trophy just
might end up on the mantel above the
"Delta Tau Fueplace."
Two Delts are members of this years

\andal basketball team. They are Co

captain BiU Bauscher and Gary Sim
mons, one of the sophomores on the
voung Idalio team.

De.\ne Jolstead

Illinois^Beta L'psilon
Rangy Delt Cage Team

Captures Unicersity Crown

Beta UpsUon's eight}- first .annual win
ter fonnal was held on Januarv 7 in the
chapter Imiisc. The dieme was "The
Delta Tomb" and the Shelter vvas clever
ly disguised as an Fgv-ptian tomb. The
bids were delivered to the brothers' dates
the dav preceding the dance by an en

tombed minuinv I stiU in ihe coffin I car-

tied bv four slaves. Due to tlie hard
work of Chairmen Bill Sillitk and Marty
Maguet and the co-operation of the
chapter, another successful dance became
history-.
The nevv guiding hands of tlic cliap

ter were elected for the nevv year on

Januarv- 9. Those who wiU take office at

the beginning of the second semester are

^\"av-ne Marthaler, president; BiU Sillick,
vice-president; \'erie Besant. treasurer;

Jim Whitchivv, recording secretary;
Dew-ev- Kessler. corresponding secretary:
Bob Eggers. assistant treasurer: Bob Ran-
kine. guide; and Dick Rcnfro. sergeant at
arms. The outgoing administiation has set
an enviable example for the uevvcomers

to foUovv.
Jon "Buns" Culbertson is novv begin

ning his third year of varsitv- cninpctiiion
on the Universitj' of lUinois gv-mnastics
team. Jon. having won two letters al
readv. is the seasoned veteran needed to
lead the yoimg team to another national
championship and its eighth straight Big
Ten title.
Sophomore Ed DeLong is slowly

rounding himself into shape for the com

ing indoor track season. State liigh school
SSO champion for two consecutive years.
tbe fleet-footed DeLong is rated as lUi
nois' top middle-distance man.

The house basketbaU team can be very-
proud of itself after winning the all-Uni-
versitv basketbaU championship. The un

defeated Delt five slaromed Theta Xi in
the chajnpionship 50-34. The weU-bal-
aiiced squad was paced by Rubin Mc-
\\'hirter. who consistently hit long jump
shots the whole season. The boards were

controUed by our two 6' 5" men. Russ
BIdke and Fred Most. Al Zengel and Don
Hiuvcv. the uijgician with the ball-
rounded out the first team. -Also seeing
plentv of action during the season was

Ed DcLoug and Dick Renfro.
The Delt volleyball squad came close

to matching tiie undefeated record of the
hoopsters before being lieaten in the
semi-final round of die I-M champion
ships. The team was led by the deacUy
spiking of Fred Most and the able coach
ing and playing of Ron Dempsey.
Continuing fhe success of the Delts in

I-M. Bob "\'iva" Salala captured the
heav-v-vvcight wrc.sding crown. He is also
a top prospect on the freshman WTesthng
team and vvon his mmieral in freshman
football.

RicH-iRR C. Renfro

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta

Named Editor of Student News

In its choice of officers for 1956. this
chapter is fortunate indeed. To die presi-
denc;-. wc elected Dale Gruninger. a

Delt of outstanding personality and in
dustry. -Active ill numerous e--itracurricii-
lar activities, be has also alvvav s fieen a

leader in house activities. Boh Mock.
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Kansas Miler Jehry McNeai., heir ap
parent to Delt Ai. Frame's title as the
Big Seven's outstanding distance runner.

former house manager, now serves as

vice-president; Ken Kutil is treasurer with
Gene Hodge his assistant. Craig Slubble-
bine and Ditk Horvath are correspond
ing and recording secretaries, respective
ly. Ken Folgers is the IFG representa
tive; Frank Ravetto, the sergeant at arms;
Tom Baumgardner, guide; and Harold
Hayer, the house manager. This cabinet
promises to be a most ellicient and out

standing one in keeping the Delts top
on campus.

One of the most influential and impor
tant organizations on campus is the
student newspaper. Frank Ravetto, a

seventh semester food engineer, has been
selected the editor in chief of Technology
News. Accompanying him are Ron Schaff
ner as associate editor and Dave Heise
as news editor. Three of the nine avail
able editorships are now held by Dclts.
Beyond 1956, the future of the chap

ter hes in the present pledges. One of
the finest pledge classes in several semes
ters has us feeling confident of the house's
standing in 195ti.
After several years, a house mascot is

again an attiaction of Gamma Beta. The
animal, named Tux, is a Great Dane
and stands diree feet high.

Davm Heise

Kansas President Tom McCai.l (left)
antl Scholarship Chairman Bob Stran-
NA-rHAN admire the three-foot scholar
ship improvement trophy won by the
cliapter during the 1954-5.5 school year.

Iowa�Omicron

Chapter President Heads
Freshman Orientation Program

Brother Robert R. Bateson has been
elected presiilent of OmiCTOn Chapter.
Odier officers namc^l in the recent elec
tion are; Allen Chapman, vice-president;
Richard Berry, recording secretary; Wil
liam Ide, corresponding secretary; WU-
liam Zunkel, treasun;r; Marshall Voung,

sergeant at arms; and Robert Heldridge,
guide.
The annual HeU's Holiday party held

in the Shelter in November was con

sidered a huge success. The guests entered
the "Gates of Hell" complete with steam.

Shortly before Christmas, the OmicTon
Dclts went caroling at the Veterans Me-
moriiil Hospital in Iowa City with Pi
Beta Phi Sorority. After the caroling, the
Pi Phis returned to the Shelter for re

freshments. The most recent of our sodal
activities was our winter formal. Follow
ing the dinner, the brothers serenaded
the pinmates of Brothers John Docken-
dorf and Jim McKnight.
Omicron Delts are very active in cam

pus activities this year. Brother Bateson
was recendy elected president of the
freshman orientation program. Brothers
-Mark Joy, Jim Cutright, and Don Sherk
are all serving on Union Board subcom
mittees.
In intramural sports, tbe hghtweight

basketbaU team appears well on its way
to the championship in that division.
Undefeated to date, the team has only
one scheduled game remaining.

William J. I�k

Iowa State^Gamma Pi

Two Delts Elected to *H2

Fall quarter ended vvith a number of
new Delt successes here at Iowa State.
The Gamma Pi Quartet was selected to

perform in Union Nite Club, a student
extravaganza imitating a famous night
club. The actors in the chapter, headed
by Jim Bettenmaier, Joe DeBoer, and
Bob CampbeU, tlirew together a psycho
logical skit entided "The Mind" which
was selected to compete in the annual

Kansas Plans Mortgage Burning
The BIG news from Gamma Tau

Chapter this spring concerns plans for
the biggest week end in the history of
K.U. Delts�if not die biggest ever un

dertaken by a fraternity on this campus.
The occasion is to celebrate the mortgage
burning of the Shelter, and the date is
March 17 and 18.
A jam-packed 24-Iiour schedule of ac

tivities and reunions awaits any mem

bers of Delta Tau Delta who attend the
big event. Things will start rolling Sat
urday moniing the 17di widi registia-
tioii and a buffet luncheon al the Shelter.
The afternoon's agenda includes watch
ing the I.E.G. -.sponsored Greek Chariot
Race (a part of K.U.'s big Greek Week
celebration), followed by a smoker to
renew old acquaintances and make new

ones. Incidentally, Gamma Tau is the de
fending Greek Chariot Race champion.
One of tlic big high lights of the re

union is watching the finals of the
N.G.A.A. Western Regional play-offs Sat
urday night. A large block of tickets in
K.U.'s new, beautiful 17,000-seat AUen
Field House is reserved for the brothers

present. Following the two basketball
games, some interesting entertainment
by several of Gamma Tau's talented
members will be presented.
The windiip of the week end comes

Sunday with spring initiation for Gamma
Tau's 1955 pledge class, foUowed by a

special interdenominational rehgious
service in the Shelter. Then comes the
big ATA banquet to be held at K.U.'s
spacious new Memorial Student Union,
after which is the special mortgage burn
ing ceremony.
Under the planning of Brother Monte

AUen and retiring President Jerry Nel
son, Gamma Tau Chapter is going all out
lo make this die most memorable week
i-nd in the chapter's history. Personal in
vitations have been sent to alumni of
Gamma Tau. but a cordial invitation is
extended to any Delt from anywhere to
come to Lawrence for this reallv great
week end. Accommodations in Lawrence
motels have been reserved�]ust write
Monte Allen in care of the chapter for
reservations. Hope to see you here!

Bill Witt
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presentation of '"Wirieties." Two pledges.
Roger Rietz and Jack Kingery. made their
w-av- into Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman scho
lastic honorarv- and set the example for
several others that are striving lo make
it ne.vt quarter.
Kcidi Erickson vvas recentiv appointed

as lovva-Nebraska regional chairman of
the United States NatioTia) Stiident -As
sociation. In this tapacitv-, Keith travels
to manv- schools in Iowa and Nebraska
in addition to his many activities on

campus.
Gamma Pi Delts are again taking the

lead on the hberal arts side of die cam

pus. Bob CampbeU is now managing
editor and Steve Funk is business man

ager of the Iowa State Daily. Joe DeBoer
has a lead role in the current production
of Iowa State Plavers. his second this
year. Don W tUiams has a lead role in a

Lab Theater production.
Jewiy Millsp.vcch

Kansas�Gamma Tau

Five Delts Boost Jayhawks'
Track and Field Hopes

As spring semester gets weD under
wav-. the Kansas Delts as alvvavs are biisv
doing manv- things aU over die campus.
Pepsters wearing the square badge�Jim

Bickley. Itby Hughes, and Jim Ntillcr�
represent tbree-fitths of K.U.'s male cheer-
leading section. Gene Coombs and Jim
MiUer hold important positions in the
.AU-Student CouncU. President-elect of
Gamma Tau Chapter. Tom McCall serves
as commander of .Arnold .Air ROTC So
ciety, and Bob Strannatlian is a key
member of the .AFBOTC wing staff.
Bill Jackson, one of the campus' out
standing photographers, is assistant edi
tor of the layhawker vciirbook.
In t>-pical Delt tradition. Gamma Tau

Pledges Kennv Richardson ( secretary of
the Freshman Class K Dick Jones (tieas
urer of freshman pep organization
Froshavvksl. and AUen Hickey lone of
the brightest frosh debate prospects on a

strong yearling squad I added to the
chapter's campus activity list.

Sportsvvise. Brothers Al Frame. Jeny
McNeai. Larrv- and Louis Stioup, and
-Al Oerter .rre five big reasons vihv- K.U.
is agdin favored to dominate Midwest
ti.ick circles. Last fall Frame and Mc
Neai ran one-two on the Javhavvks' cross-
countrv- team vvhich vvon die Big Seven
championship and then placed second in
die N.C.-A.A. meet. Teaming vvith Frame,
defeniUng Big Seven mile and tvvo-mde
champ and a track .AU- .Alliencan. and
McNeai. the conference's most promising
sophomore distance runner, are the

Stioups. both top quarter milers. and
Oerter, one of the nation's most promis
ing discus-shot men.
Delt Shelter activities included a very

successhil winter formal, the high light
of which vvas the orchid tiee blossoming
forth with more th.in a hundred Iji-anU-
ful orchids that tiecame the properiy of
Dell dates after intermission. The chap
ter is also the proud pos.scssor of the
three-foot -high trophv- given annually to
the K.L". fraternitv- making the greatest
scholastic improvement diuing die pre
vious vear.

Bill Wrrr

Kansas State�Gamma Chi

Close Contention for l-M Crown

Tlic Gamma Chi Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta has done quite well in intr.jmurals
thus I.ir in the 19.55-.56 year. The Delts
have captured tlie svsimming crown and
placed second in football and baskctbalL
\\'e rank a close second with 226 points,
30 points out of flrst place in over-al!
standings in the 2i! -member fratemity
division. Next on the list of events is
volleyball, in which the Delts placed sec

ond last vear.

The annual Paddle Partv put on by
the pledge class was a tremendous suc-

Gamma Chi Chapter at Kansas State. 3i active members and 32 pledges. Below is their Shelter, which reflects the improvement
wrought by two years of good landscaping.
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cess. The pledge class went all out in
decorations and amusements to give the
patty a real Daisy Mae and Lil Abner
setting. An amusing skit was pn\sented
by the graduating seniors who in return
received paddles liearing the name and
years ol graduation. For one night the
Delta Shelter resembled a hayloft with
straw completely covering the floor and
ceiling; large pictures were painted on

the large living room windows of Dog-
patch characters. Congratulations for a

fine job to ihe pledge class from the
activ e members on ooe of the great events
of the fall semester.
The Delts held their annual Christmas

gift exchange and Christmas dinner De
cember 14. Each member drew a name

of another and gave him a small gift
along with a suitable poem. Several new
poets are discovered each year at this
event. The foUowing Sunday the Delts
made die rounds to all sororities and
girls' donns and sang ChrisUiias carols.
Bill Brethour received recognition as

he competed in the Chicago International
Livestock Show as a member of die Kan
sas State CoUege Poultry Judging Team.
The team placed fourth in the contest.
Several Delts have obtained positions on

the new Student L'nion Programs com

mittees, including Dave Larson, promo
tion: Stanley Hanson, movies; Norman
Keyse, movies; Garj' Rimisey, movies;
and LoweU Novy, dance.
The newly elected Gamma Chi of

ficers are as follows: president, Wilbur
Schleifet; vice-president, LawTence Scha-
per; tteasurer. Bob Quanzi assistant tieas
urer, Merle Starr; correspo ruling secre

tary, Dave Neal; recording secretary,
Daimy Hutchins; sergeant at arms, Eldon
Johnson; guide, Dick Haines.

Gaky Rumsey

Kent�Delta Omega
House Decorations Win Prize

Kent State Delts have completed a

successful fall quarter. Tlie brothers won

second place in Uic Homecoming house
decorations competition under die co-

chairmanship of Jerry WhiUner and Lee
Smiilker. The display, diree stories taU.
depicted a KSU football player with a

flute, "charming" a snake, which an

other player, upon coming out of his
castle, hit over the head with a giant
mallet.

On the sports scene, Dave Twaddlii'^
teams have earned us a tie for first place
in the raci; for the interfratemity sports
ttophy. Dave is confident that our spring
teams wiU bring home die tiophy.
The president of Delta Omega, Perk

Jenkuis, edited the interfratemity rush
ing booklet. Jim Dougher took over the
business manager position of the dailv
school paper as Bob Drath finished hi;,
faU term of office.
Dave Kcnnard has finished a color slide

program entitled "A Day in the Life of
a Delt." The slides, along with the presi
dent's narration, wiU he used at our

smoters.
feunders Day, February 25, will mark

six y^rs on the Kent State campus for

Delta Tau Delta. Jack Gimbel. chairman,
has planned a banquet and speakers to
celebrate the occasion.

Brothers Tom Anderson and Boh Stop
her finished the faU quarter with stiaight
"A" averages.
The Delta Shelter at 22.3 East Main is

all redecorated for the new year. New
paint, furniture, and curtains make the
living room a comfortable and pleasant
room. The television room has new

"warmth" as the tan walls complement
the re-upholstered furniture. Want to

study? The Shelter has added another
study room. The room, the third, is done
with white walls and murals from the
brush of Brother Bob WiUiams.

Lee Sellars

Lafayette�A?ii

Chapter Prepares to Observe
Fiftieth Anniversary

On April 7, Nu Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta wUI be celebrating its SOdi year
of continuous service to Lafayette, with
a week end of gala festivities for the
alumni and actives alike, llie week end
includes class reunions and a banquet for
the alumni featuring as the special guest
. . . "Bloody" Jim Nolan, Brothers Ray
Carey and Glenn Gmbe arc hcaihng die
committee working on the project. Thus
far, the chapter has received exceUent
response from the alumni concerning the
afiair.
The brodiers of Nu got off to a good

social season by copping first place in
the interfraternity outdoor display eon-

test. After many months of hard work,
die brothers' efforts were rewarded. This
semester the Shelter again is excelling in

scholarship, even hoping to better our

record of last year as fourth scholastically
{in campus.
The Delt basketbaU team got off to a

good start. The house wrestlers have al
ready started workouts in an all-out el-
fort to better last year's award of third
place. This spring, the Dclts will be fill
ing the ranks of the varsity, with Broth
ers BUI Rude and John Baggar and

Lawrence's Tom Plaehn, who succeeded
in fooling a good many Appleton young

sters.

Pledge Frank Fletcher on the track team.

Spring football workouts wiU see Broth
ers Tom Good, Ed Reece, and Chuck
Thorpe filling the backfield positions. In
baseball. Brother Good will stiU hold
down his position on third base, while
Brother Lee Slum returns to the la
crosse team.
Last year was tbe first in the new

series of Nu'* News, of which the first
issue won honorable mention in competi
tion with llie other chapter newspapers
for the 1954-55 scholastic year.

Dave Mack

Lawrence�Delta Nu

Swimming and Football Co-captaina
Our main interest, and pride, in the

Delt Shelter this year is our pledge class.
It is considered the best pledge class on

die campus not only hy us, but also by
the other batemities. We fiUed our quota
(26) with boys that were sought by the
other fraternities and wc fee! that we

have die cream of the crop. We hope that
we may do as weU in tbe years to come.

So far this year, there have been only
two interfratemity sports contests. In
football we took second place. The

pledges and actives presented quite a

formidable team on the gridiron. The
second sport was swimming and in this,
too, we came in second.
Rolf Dehmel, the Vildng swimming

team backstroke star, has been elected
the CO -captain of the team and Max
Caller was elected die co-captain of
the \ikirig footbaU squad.
The photograph of Santa Glaus may

look like any other Santa, but in reahty
it is our owm Tom Plaehn. Tom had a

job playing Santa Claus in a local shop
ping center for the two weeks prior to
Christmas. The children seemed to get
a big kick out of Tom and according to

him, the feeling was mutual.
.At the List cliapter meeting we held

an election of officers for the coming
year. The results were as follows; presi
dent, Charles Mon tag; vice-president,
Tom Diener; treasurer, Walt Bretlcson;
corresponding secretaries. Bill Bast and
.Amo Haenng; sergeant at arms. Jack
Tichenor. .AU of the officers are juniors
this year with the exceptions of Bill Bast
and Arno Haering, who are sophomores.

Rcss Cl.APP

Lehigh�Beta Lambda

Orplians Party Made Annual Event

This fal! die Lehigh Delt House Party
was rivalled by two equaUy successful
social events at the Shelter, the Lehigh-
I.afayette vveek end and our annual
Ghrislnias Partj'.
On Lehigh-Lafayette week end the

outstanding event for the Lehigh Delts
was the display contest which w-e won.

.A committee headed by Riciiard Thomp
son chose the t}-pe of ilisplay, a Cyclops
stewing the Lafayette Leopard, and
worked out die details, but the success

of the display can be attributed mainly
to the wonderful way in which all mem
bers combined efforts in their spare time
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and late into the niglit to build the
Cyclops. -Although die Lehigh football
team lost the afternoon game, it didn't
dampen our spirits as evidenced bv the
spirited part>- held that evening at the
Beta Lambda Shelter and attended by
Lehigh and Lafavette Delts and numer

ous alumni.
This v-ear's Christmas Patty was un-

doubtedlv- one of the finest ever held.
Warren Bennzinger and Bieh.ird .Anient,
aided bv- the members of the house, did
a wonderbil job in developino a Ciirist
mas atmosphere vvith the decorations.
.After a formal dinner aU attended the
Lehigh-Pcnnsv'lvania WTestling match, and
then retiimed to tiie Slielter for the re-

niainder of the evening to sing carols
,iround the piano and checrfullv- pass
the time vvith conversation and games
in front of a roaring fireplace.
On the Sundav- foUovving our Christ

mas Party, we held an affair vvhich all
agreed should become a tradition for
Bela Lamfjda Chapter. .A Christmas partv-
was held for the chUdren from the W'Uev-
Orphans' Home. They vvere brought to
the Shelter in lime for Simday dinner,
and atterwards they were entertained bv-
a magician, movies, and children's g;mies.
To top the afternoon off for them. Santa
Claus. portrayed bv Howard Keini (who
organized the party', distrihutcfl pres
ents to the chUdren. Many of the chil
dren became attached to the brothers and
their dates, and vve hope to be able to
visit them throughout the year.

Kenton R. RnrTENHOcsER

Muine^Gatnma \u

Chapter Sponsors Hallowe'en Parly
For Third Grade Children

The Shelter gav e a bang-up Hallowe'en
party for 29 third grade children in a

ilrive to keep down HaUovve'en vandal
ism. With the help of several womeu's
organizations on campus, the kids p:ir-
ticipated in games, told stories, bobbed
for apples, and general!;- had a good time.

During the evening the Dean of Men
and his wife stopped by to see how- we

were getting along. We also gave priies
for the funniest, the prettiest, the most

scaring, and the most appropriate cos

tumes. Many grateful parents sent notes

of thanks to the chapter anil e\-pressed
hope for a suiiilar part;- next year.

.Al! fraternities v ievved a letter of con
gratulations from the faculty coimcil
through the IFC. sponsor of tlic campus-
wide affair.
December 9 was a busy evening at the

Delt House. The occasion was our fall
House Partv- v\ith music by Samiii;
Saliba's orehestia. .Approximatelv- sixly
couples atli'uded and had a pantry piirtv
with singing during intemiission. .About
midnight the Shelter became unexpected
host to about fifty bra\ es and maids from
another fraternitv Indian party-. The
Shelter's walls reverberated with "tnjun"
hoots, hollers, and dancing. The theme
of our party vvas Winter ^^onderiand,
and Bob Leach gave his artistic touch

to the decorations.
Rodney D. Ross

Marijland-Delta Siama

Annual Orphan,', Party
Sponsored hy Fraternity Row

Delta Sigma started off its winter so

cial season bv sponsoring the annual
Christmas Orphans" Pari; given bv- the
ten fraternities and sororities on the Fra
ternity Bow at College Park. Brother
Tom Clark of die Snprenic Court lighteil
a fiftv -foot Christm.;s tree, and Santa
Glaus distributed over 5tX) gifLs to 200
orj'hans from nearbv orphanages. .After
the tiee-Iighting lercmonies and gift giv
ing, the children adjourned to the five
fraternit;- houses for cocoa and cookies.
Brother Joseph Meadow, social chairman.
was chairman of the partv-.

Results of the fraternity elections vvere

as foUovvs: president. Gerald E. Hart-
dagen: V Ice-presi<lcnt. Joseph P". Mead
ow; corresponding secretary-. John J.
O'Neil; recording secretarv-, David S.
Kappe; sergeant at arms. Ralph A. Shinn;
and guide, Carl .A. Winfield. Our con

gratulations go to former President Oscar

Tliis l.ill Biiz Warren to; ed with the
idea oi cons erting a vacant lot next to

the house into an ice skating rink. The
next dav- Buz and our house manager.
Fred Rastow. started clearing die lot of
debris and rubbish, which had -Tcciimu-

lated during the years. Enthusiiism for
this project mounted, .-md over the fol
lowing week end cv-er\-one turned out to

help biii!d tbe rink. Boards and lumber
w riicli h,ul been part of Our 2.5-foot home-
(iiming displ.iy were used to build up the
sides. Rod NicKennv- borrowed a transit
and rod from the Civil Engineering de
partment and all the C.E.'s got some

practical experience in grading land.
M'ilh the grading finished and the sides
built, die rink measiued 36' x 76'.
WliUe waiting for cold weather, wc

buUt hockey goals and instaUed flood
hghts for night skating. U'hen the time

\\ . .\lueUer for a successful term in office.
Athleticallv. the Maryland Delts are

looking forviard to a fine season in bas
ketb,i 1 1 and bowling. In the basketball
league at this writing, we have a .5(X>
record, having won one and lost one. In
bowling, we should take the champion
ship, as there an- five brothers who carry
higfi averages in their respective dowTi-
tovvn leagues.
The Delta Tau Delta Sorority of the

Year .Award, which w^as presented to
Delta Gamma Sororitv-. is shown as it is
being presented to die president and
sociril chairman of DC. Dottie Cordas
and Elizabeth Hanuaer. respectiv-ely. by
Oscar W. Mueller. Delt prexy.

Dick Boss

M.I.T.�Beta Su

".Athlete of the Week' Honors
For Two Delt Varsity Captains

Just before vacation we held our an

nual Christmas Party for underprivUeged
chUdren here at the Shelter. The chU-

came to flood the rank, dicre vvi-re some

problems. The frost hadn't penetrated
die ground sufficientlv- to hold the water

long enough for it to bee?e. Finally-, vvith
tile iLse of hvo garden hoses, we man

aged to get a thin sheet of ice which we

built up by nightly sprayings.
The first of December marked the

opening of the rink. There vvere hockey
games, races between members, and
skating time set aside for couples only.
BiU Taylor, one of the field secretaries,
didn't seem to mind our cold climate too
much atter he had a chance to brush up
ou his skating. .Almos-f ever;- night a

griiiip vvill take a break from their stiidies
and go skating. On vveek ends, parties
usually end up outside by tlic rink.
What once was a vacant lot now serves

as a source of pleasure and pride to the
members of Gamma Nu.

Rodney D. Ross

Everyone, jjitci'.i..-, in to level tlie vacant lot before wtnta sets in. The results were

well worth the effort. The chapter now has its own .ikating rink. Bob Le.ach (right)
was among the first lo try it out.

Maine Delts Build Own Ice Rink
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dren receive presents from the brothers
and everyone has a great time. Tliis year
Santa Glaus was played by Walt \Vol-
Gnger, who did a good job uf it by inter
posing a few hilarious comments now

and then.
The chapler can claim the honor of

two of its brothers being voti'd the "Ath
lete of the Week" award. "Leaky" Dyke
and "Red" MiUer were the honored ones

and both are co-captains of the soccer

team. "Leaky" is also co-captain of the
lacrosse team, which explains why he
was the flrst winner of the award in
school. M.I.T.'s two best divers are Dave
Bryson and Dan HoUand. They are in
their jimior and sophomore years re

spectively and both of tliese brothers
will be around for some time to show us

more of their skill.
The chapter as a group did well this

year so far by placing first in league
bowling. We went into play-offs in both
basketball and football but had to setde
for seconds in both.
Our pledges are all turning out for

activities and sports which we are aU glad
to see. Four of them are on the Frosh
Council and one is the representative to
the Institute Committee. They have
turned oot for many of the freslunan
sports, especially WTestling and crew

(last faU),
Jim Kennedy

Miami�Gamma Upsilon
Seek Second All-Sports Trophy

During the first semester the Delts im
proved their position as the top ttatemity
on eampus. In intramural football, we

won our division, only to lose 7-6 in an

aU-fratemity play-off game. Widi iiiri:i-
mural basketball having started, however,
prospects look even better. Om- goal is
winning die aU-sports trophy again this
year, to give us two consecutive years
as the intramural leader among the fra
ternities.
Freshman rushing has started in earn

est, and Gamma tTpsUou has prospects
of one of the largest and finest pledge
classes in many years.

On Monday, January 16, the following
new officers were elected: Bill Swansnn,
presidenL; Dave Bun, vice-presidenti
Robert Rand, recording secretary; Ed
ward Graliill, treasurer; and Gerry Kin-
cade, cc)rrcsp{inding secretary.
One of our outstanding parties of the

fall semester had as its theme "Black
Denim Trousers and Motorcycle Boots."
The dress is self-explanatory and bicycles
took the place of motorcycles. Plans for
a big spring social calendar are in the
making.
We're looking forward to seeing many

of the alumni back here af the Shelter
this spring.

RoBEHT Kelling

Mich igan�Delta

Duff Elected Chapter President
Delta Chapter announces the election

of new officers; Donald Henry Duff as

presi<lent, Victor Carter Krause as vice-
prcsi<lent, and Robert Geddes WiUough-
by as treasurer.
Don Dufi is from Blue Island, IlUnnis.

He is in the second semester of his
fourth year in the school of architcctiire
and ilcsign. Don was previously vice-
president of Delta Chapter. Vic Krause
is from Rockford, Michigan, and is in the
business administration school Bob Wil-
loughby is from Plymouth, Michigan. He
was initiated at Gamma Eta Chapter
(George Washington). He is now a

sophomore.
On campus we find other elections

holding Delt attention as both Nort Stuart
( fornier cliapter president | and Mike
Barber ( ex-Fratemity Buying Associa
tion purchasing agent and cbapter ecU-
tor) are petitioning for nomination for
IFC presidency.
In other interfratemity and campus af

fairs, Delta Chapter is continuing its at
tention. In I-M football we reached the
play-offs, in cross-country we came in
seventh, and in basketball bodi the A
and B teams have swept aB of their con
tests thus far. On die Michigan varsity
teams. Delta Chapter is represented by
Brothers John Heald in wTestling, Budge

Sherwood in tennis, and Jerry Harwood
in track. On the freshman team, we have
Pledge Karl Lufomski in wrestling and
Jim O Dea in basketball.
In singing. Delta Chapter continues to

set die campus pace with several pin
serenades, a Christmas caroling party
with the Tri-Delts, and a Hallowe'en
serenade which saw the brothers dressed
appropriately as ghosts and goblins and
singing autumn songs. Father's week end
was also highhghted by serenades given
by fathers and sons to the D.G.'s, Kappas,
and the AAO's.

MntE Barber

Michigan State� Iota

Freestyler Parrish Sets New
Fool Record in 100-Yard Event

Nearly all of the men of Iota Chapter
capped off the start of another great year
with a victorious ten -day trip to the
Rose Bowl.
Individual accomphsfnnents highhght

ed fall term as Rog Bennett, Bob Marsh,
and the bowling team won student hon
ors.

Brother Bennett, present promotion
manager of the Wolverine yearbook, was

appointed pubhc relations director for
the Spartan Special train trip to the
\Vest Coast.
Rog also designed and drew the car

toons for the Rose Bowl badge, the
MSU pennant, and the luggage sticker.
Now a junior, Rog is in Uue for a

probable job as editor of next year's
Wolverine.

Hob Marsh, Chicago sophomore, staged
a first-class one-night sales job in win

ning the annual Wolverine individual
sales contest.

Brother Marsh received a S2,5 gift
certificate from a clothing store for his
winning effort.
A total team effort enabled the Iota

bowling team to take first place in our

block. The Delts staged a spectacular
march to the block championsliip by
winning every point of every match.

Manager Jim Moreau guided Bob Mc
Donald, Norm IJ>ov-all, Dean Bamdt, Bob
Urban, and Ev Bennett to the first-
place honors.
The Iota Delt footbaU team lost only

one game and finished second in the
block.
A large turn-out of Delt long-distance

runners resulted in a second -place finish
among fraternities in the annual Turkey
Trot. Lyno Mallory, Carter Gudal, Bill
Young, Gary Dietrich, Ron Smith, and
Ron Hitter braved the bitter cold to gar
ner points for the Iota Delts in the mUe-
aiid-a-quarter run. Brother MaUory fin
ished sixth and Gudal eighth out of a

field of 400 runners.

Bob Stocking, Iota president, and Don
Slc^ak, fomier IFC secretary, were ini
tiated into Blue Key, an aU-University
honorary for students attaining high
marks scholastically as well as participa
tion in a number of school activities.
Brothers Rob Jewett and Tom Ander

son and Pledge Larry Harding made the
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Rose Bowl trip with die Spartan grid
team.

Jewett. playing mosdy offense during
the se.ison. caught nine passes, gooi! for
170 yards and three touchdovvTis. How
ever, Bob w-as hurt in the first practice
on the West Coast and savv only limited
action in ihe Rose Bowl.

MSX.''s powerful swimming squad ovves

part of its present success to Brothers
Frank Parrish. Jim Clemens, anil Larrv
Walker.
Brother Parrish set a nevv MSU pool

record of 32.8. in vvinning die 100-yard
frei'Style January- 14 against Wisconsin.
Brothers Gordon Sinclair ;ind Jim Mer

chant are both active in MSL^'s Union
Board. Sinclair is presenth in cliargi- of
Union Board Wei'k, and is ;ilso the chair
man of Special Events for IFC. Mer-
ehunt was named chrector of the Union
Board Week Wiriety Show-.
Eight new brotiiers vv-ere iniliatci! into

Iota Chapter. Sunday. January 1,5. Broth
el Dave Scott w.is voted the outstanding
pledge of fall term by his pledge broth
ers.

DocG Wiest

Missouri�Ganima Kappa
Serenades in Greek Toicn

Gamma Kappa's biggest social event of
the season, the Orchid Bail, was held
December 10 at the Shelter, with decora
tions featuring diousands of baby orchids
fiown in from ilavvaii and a genuine
waterfall flowing down the front steps.

.Also on the social scene, manv- Delt
serenades have resounded through Greek
Town since October. Song Leader Bob
Falkenhainer w-orked long and hard and
manage<l to keep pace vvidi Gamma Kap
pa pinnings.

.As for athletics, our volleybaU squad
reached the final play-offs and landed in
second place. Currently, the bowling
squad is rolling along in seiond place
near the lop spot. We must also niention
here the results of the annual pledge-
active football game, which is held die
day of the first respectable snowfall in
Columbia. Gamma Kappa pledges,
sparked by several of their ranks who
are holding top-string positions on the
freshman football team, tioimced the ac

tives, 8-0.
The chapter eontinucs to grow, vvith

three new- iiieii . . . John Stalder. Frank
Meeds, and Joe Rulo . . . just initiated
and another. Tom Earl, joining as a

pledge.
Ch.vui ir. Wolfe

Nebraska�Beta Tau

Four Intramural Gridders Honored

The AU-Fratemity A and B FootbaU
Teams chose four of the men in the
Shelter at tlie close of the season this
year. They were selected by all of the
men on campus who played intiamural
footbaU.

On the ".A" team Dick Brant vvas cited
lor his excellent passing and defensiv-e
action in the backfield. Ray "Tito" Mlado-
vieh. chapler vice-president, was pickeil
because of the strength wliich he added
to die c<-iitcr of the Delis' line.
Bill Clark, end. vvas chosen for the

.AU-Fratemity B Team for his fine offen
sive playing. Bob Lamphere was selected
on his meritorious backfielil running.

Dick Tbcpp

North Dakota-Delta Xi

Anderson Wins Slariing Berth
On Sioux Hardwood Squad

The annual "Beard Bust
"

is novv under
wav- and Bob Christiansen, a defending
champion, is again entering the contest
vvhich is part of dii' amiual Nordi Dakota
University -Xorth Dakota State College
basketball series.
Jim .Anderson has vion a starting berth

on the varsitv- basketliaU team. Though
standing only 6' 2". he is the starting cen

ter ou die defending conference chaiiipi-
ons who are vet nnilefcati'd in three con

ference games. He is shown in the ac-

comp;inving pictiire shooting against
Momingside College, one of the confer
ence foes over w-hom the Sioux hold a

decision.
Dennis Holwecer

Northwestern�Beta Pi

Buck Weaver Chairnians May Week

The winter quarter opened with snow

and ice liere at Northwestern, but it will
take more than the weather to stop the
Delts. vvho figure in almost everv- sort of
campus activity from politics to I-M

sports.

President Buck Weaver vvas recently
appointed chaimian of May Week, the
high water mark of sprin,g quarter cam

pus activities. Weaver, who has been ac

tive in inyTiad campus organizations, is
also a member of DERL'. senior men's
honorarv- society-. .As chairman he wiU
have the delicate task of supervising and
co-ordinating tin- 1'3 different commit
tees whicti promote the various ph;iscs
of tile w eek-Iong festiv it;-. We know that
Buck will do the best job possible, and
die office is indeed a fitting climax to his
fruitftd sojoum at Northwestern.
Pledge Dave Tompldns rose to a posi

tion of considerable eminence last Xo-
veiober vvhen he seciircil the presidency
of Bobb Hall, the new freshman dormi
torv-. In Januarv- he talked himself into
the presidency of die Freshman Class.
Teii Rodgers has Ix-en initiated into

Tau iJeta Pi. the national honorary fra
ternity lor engineers. He was selected on

tlie basis of his 3. -5 scholastic av-erage
and Ills unusual range of participation
in campus activities.
On a snow -swept field last December.

die Delt football squad squeaked past
a tough Beta Theta Pi team to gain the
championship trophy. .And if height is
anv- criterion, there should be a basket
ball trophy riglit alongside it in March.
The Delts arc fielding a learn a^eraging

.A( yorthwestern. D.vv e TfjMi'KLNS Cleft)
is president of Robb Hall and Freshman
Class, and Ttn Rougers ps a member of

Tau Beta Pi.

MICHIGAN STATE LUMINARIES include (left to right): Do\- Si.ez.4K, former IFC secretary and member of Blue Kn/.- Jim
.Merchant, director of Union Board variety .show: Bob Stocklnc. iota chapler president and member of Blue Key; Rcxier

Bennett, W'olverine promotion manager and public relations director of Spartan Special ftu.se Bowl trip; and Lvnn NIai.lori,
long distance runner.
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OKLAHOMA HAND-OFF, as Tom Den-
nek, c.'i-president, gives the gavel to in

cumbent, jEBm- Marshall. Below is
Marshall's ndiiiu'l.

"Ugliest Guy on Campus" at Oklahoma
is Delt E, Lee Ken�jeijv, who looked

his ugliest for the Campus Chest.

shghdy above 6' 5" in bare feet. The
1956 towering roster reads as follows:
Roy Daleo and Ed Vimond, 6-6; Bill
Shinefliig anil Bon Rassmussen, 6-5; Bill
Witte and Jolm Anderson, 6-4; Dick
Bremhorst and Don Bucknam, 6-3; and
Don Centofante and Burke Voit, 5-10.
The Dclts have won their first four

games walking away and there seems to
be no one who fan match their height
and speed. Unless we tun atoiil of a

string of Watosi, the I-.\I trophy will be
planted in the Beta Pi case in March.

i'nANK GiLUEHi holds the "Delta Tau

Delta Senior Athlete of the Year" trophy,
which will be awarded annually to an

Ohio University man.

Ohio^Beta

Fred Malloy Is Elected
Junior Class President

For the first time this year Beta Chap
ter sponsored an award to die man named
"Senior Athlete of tlic Year" hcri^ at Oiiio
tJniversity-. Presented die 32-inch trophy
was John Schwab, captain of tile 1954
football team.

To be awarilcd die trophy, a man must

have three letters and he eUgihle for a

blanket his senior year, must have at
least a 2.5 accumulative average, and
must have demonstrated leadership quali
ties both in campus activities and in ath
letics.

Beta Chapter continued its control over
the OU campus by adding more men to
its growing list oF BMt)C. Electetl presi
dent of his class was Junior Frcil -Malloy,
of Clevelanil.
Representing Beta Chapli;r on Stuilcnt

Council are MaUoy and Gordie Keller,
vice-president of Campus Religious Coun
cil. Fri'd Butcher is on die Men's Union
Governing Board.

J Club, which honors die II ti)p men

in the Junior Class cjich year, tapped
four ISiita Dells into its ranks. They are

Dud Kircher, Dave Mocklar, Fred Butch
er, anci Gordie Keller, all leaders in
campus affairs.
President of IFPC is Bob Baunon. Tom

Lyons, also a pledge in the fall semester,
is publicity director for the 1956 Athena

, year book and Sophomore Glass ])ublic-
"^^ty chairman. Pledge Ron Johnson is sec

retary of tlie Veterans Club at OU.
Captain of OU's swimming team is All-

American Tad Potter. Tad, a senior,
swims in the 50-yard freestyle, 100-yard
freestyle, 200-yard freestyli; relay, and

llie 4(M)-yard freestyle relay events. Wilh
Potter are three other Delt tankers�
Walt Manske and Pledges Gary Thatcher
and Al Lcphart.
Denny Grady, Al Ludlum, Jim Keinath,

and .Nate Reynard (omposed the chap
ter's trophy-winning badminton team.

RoilERT L. YocoM

Ohio State�Beta Phi

Wray Heads New -Administration

Beta Phi Chapter at Ohio State Uni
versity held elections for president of
die chapter and his cabinet on January
9, The new president is Richard S. Wray,
a senior in .Arts College; vice-president
is James W, Rosenthal, a junior in Arts
College; John S. Gidcombe, a sophomore
in commerce, is the tieasurer; Tom C.
Schnell, a sophomore in engineering, is
the recording secretary; Joseph G. 'Top
ping, a sophomore in engineering, is the
corresponding secretary; Robert L. Win
ters, a sophomore in Arts College, Ls the
guide; James R. Slater, a junior in engi
neering, is the sergeant at arms; and
Richard D. Ross, a sophomore in educa
tion, is the newly-elected social chairman.
The new officers take office with the

chapter in good shape, because of the
exceUent quahty of die previous adminis
tration. We are looking forward to an

espeeiaUy fine social calendar. The Win
ter Formal is to be held February 18,
al the Hotel Chittenden in downtown
Columbus.

Joseph G. Topping

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu

Prepare for 90th Annicersanj
On Sunday, December A Mu Chapter

increased by two as Robert L Sommers
and Frank A. Hughes were initiated into
the brodierhood of Delta Tan Delta Fra
ternit)-.
Recently (Friday. January 13). na

tional Executive Vice-President Hugh
Shields and a number of alumni visited
die Shelter to aid in formulating plans
for die observance of Mu Chapter's 90th
anniversary, Tliis celebration wiU be
held on Simday. June 10, and vvifi in
clude a banquet at the Ohio Wesle>'an
Memorial Union Building. Prizes will be
awarded to the oldest Mu Delt return
ing and also to the one who tiavels the
greatest distance io order to attend. Vari
ous forms of entertainment arc planned
in anUcipaUon of some 200 Mu alumni
returning. The whole chapter is looking
forward to die occasion ancI extends its
invitation to al! Mu alumni.
In athletics. Freshman Gerry Fross has

been representing the chapter in basket
ball. Gerry rated a first-string slot on the
]V team until side-lined by an ankle in

jury, but should be back in action soon.

At present the chapter is buckhng
down for final exams at the end of Janu
ary but will take time out for a gangster
party in the near future. The freshman
class has been socially active with Sun

day afternoon open houses for the vari
ous sorority pledge classics.

Gi.EN Douglass
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Oklahoiiui�Delta Alpha
(. gliest Guy on Campus
Aids Campus Chest Drive

One of our brodiers. E. Lee Kennedy.
alias "l."gly Elk." had the privilege of
being voted "L'gliest Gu;- on Campus."
Don't get any vvTong ideas�it came as

part of the Campus Chest drive lo raise
money for things like poho and cancer.

We consider oiu pledge class one of
the best if not the best in the L'nlfed
States, fjetause instead of going on their
walkout, as is customarv. they set aside
a fimd of three SIOO scholarships; one

to the outstanding fr.itemit; pledge, one
lo the outstanding sororit; pledge, and
one to the outstanding freshman inde
pendent student witli need .is the main
factor. This is the firs-t time any thing
like diis has been done on the O.U.
campus.
On December IT vve held our aimual

Chiistmas Part;- and on the foUowing day
we held our first "Little Guys" Party.
This part; is for onderpriv Uegcd chil-
chcn in and around Norman. We plaved
games, had ice cream and cake, savv

movies, and then Santa, played by- Tom
Denner, came out of the fireplace to dis
tribute die presents. Maurice Ferris vvas
in charge and reaUy did a wonderbil
job and the chapter decided to m.ike it
an annual affair.
Everyoue knows that OC beat Mary

land in the Orange Bowl. We bad a good
representation at the game, a few being
Cheerleader Jim Michaud and Band
Members Charles EUet and Richard Byer-
son.

The elected oHicers for the ne.vt year
are: Jerry Marshall, president; Dan Mc-
Natt. vice-president; Richard Dixon, re

cording secretary-; Fred Fajen. corre

sponding secretarv; Jim Jackson, treas
urer; J. D. \\"olfenbergt'r. assistant tieas
urer; Jack Holmes. Sergeant at arms; Paul
McDiiniel. guide: and Jini HaU. IFG rep
resentative.

Charles Rider

Oregon�Ganuna RJio

Three Delts Win Varsity O

Brothers Chuck OsJiome. Jim Potter.
and Jack Hilfiker were avvarded varsitv-
Ictters for their efforts on die Oregon
footbaU team. First-;-ear letter winners.
Osborne and Hilfiker vsere initiated into

Vajsity- O.
M inter term savv the men of Gamma

Rho active in many campus affairs.
-Monk Booth and Tom Waldrop were

busy vvith SkiiU and Dagger, sophomore
men's honorarv. Walcbop was also seen

in the production of tbe University the
ater and in canipus entertainment.
Bob Frank was a recent initiate of

-Alpha Delta Sigma, the national advertis
ing honorarv. Lon Brvant figured promi-
nendy in the re-organization of an iuter-
national relations league. Dan Frank.

George Guldager. and \\ aldrop are heard
througliout die week on the canipus
radio station. KA\ -A.X.

Phil Bell is out for varsity basebaU
and should see plentv- of action as a

pitcher. He is a recent transfer from
Pasadena City College.
In intramurals the Deits are defending

bowling champions for the third straight
year and seem fo be continuing their
winning vvavs as they won their first
contest.

J.VCK B.tEER

Oregon State�Delta Lambda

Delt Acior Takes Leading Roles

For the past four years Bill Strader.
-56. has been entertaining OSC audiences
with leading roles in such plays as

"Countrv Girl." "Ten Little Indians." and
several others. This temi Bill wiU play
one of liii final roles in "The Glass
Menagerie." BiU has had p;irts in seven

plays. Tliis vear he is repeating his sec

ond year on the school senate as vveU as

serving his third year as feature vv-riter
for the school paper. The Barometer.
Another promising Delt actor is Pete

Aassolino. .58. who in five terms of col
lege has had top roles in "Sabrina Fair."
��.Aff;iirs of St.-ite." "Bell Book and Can
dle.

"

and his present lead in "The Late
Cieorge .Apley."
This term Delta Lambda held its an

nual French _Apache costume dance vvith
the usual amount of splendor, color, and
"unusual"' costumes. FoUovving shordy
came the housemother's tea in honor of
our hostess. Mrs. -Anderson.
Tile intramural free throw trophy took

its place on the Delt mantel as the free
throw team topped all competition by an

amazing margin.
ScholasticaUy- Delta Lambda ranked

third on campus for faU term.
G_iRY Coyxer

Penn State�Tau

Tau Wins Bowling Cfiampionship
The beginning of the spring semester

found Tau Chapter holding die top fjcrth
in the IFC league bowling championship.
Our fine bowling team c'apttired first
plate bv a sTiiashing win over the closest
competition. Not to be slighted, the bas
ketbaU team is also forging .-ihead. and
vvith a bit of luck, we may also capture
the basketbaU crowTi. Hany- Fuehrer and
Herb Hollowell are again starting on

the varsity- tiack ro.ster and the bo;"5
e.xpeet a fine season.

SjJorLs are cat the oiUy activities in the
limeiicht- how ever. _A few- days before
Christmas vacation, our former house
mother. Mrs. .Alice Confer, announced
her engagement and her intent to be
married in the spring. In accordance with
traditional custom, the chapter all himed
out to serenade her in the Shelter. We
wish her cxintimied happiness.
Our social calendar saw- a few high

spots when the chapter was host lo the
facultv nienibers of the University during
our annual faculty dance vvhieb vve spon
sored with Kappa Kappa Gamma Soror
itv-. In co-operation wilh a movement by

the L'niversit; to fete the underprivileged
chUdren in (he area, the Delts and the
Tri Delt Sorority sponsored a Christmas
party- for a group of underprivileged chil
dren�complete with a joUy old St. Nick.
\\ ith tbe coming of the spring semes

ter. Tau looks forward to a bigger and
better chapler. in keeping with tbe tia
ditional rating here at State.

Lee THOif-vs

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma

Pledges Rack L'p Honors

In Many Fieldt

Gamma Sigma began the schtxd year
in the usual specfjcnlar Delt fashion by
pledging -37 high-calibre men. topping aU
other fraternities at Pitt both in number
and quahty. Quite a few of the pledges
have already secured a foothold in activi
ties and sports at the University. -Among
them are Hermim Joy. president of the
pledge class, who is on a foottiall and
basehali scholarship: soccer plavers Bill
Eisinger and _Al Solomon; and Xeal Con-
neUy. freshman svvirmuer.

Pledge BUI .Monahan is running the
hurdles on the Pitt track team and two
other wearers of the s(|uarc pledge pin
bright, Roger .Anderson and Jan Svven-
sen. have hieen elected secTctaries of their
respective freshman classes.

-Aside from the outstanding individuals
in the pledge class, the group has showTi
its worth as a whole by wimiing second
place in Interfratemity- Council's Com
munitv Help Drive. The pledges were

also a tiemendous help in obtaining tio

phies for our unique house decoration
and float al Homecoming.
EUie Leshe. our Delta Queen, provid

ed a fitting climax to the Homecoming
Week by being crowTied Pitt's Homecom
ing Qiiccn ;it the Miami game. EUie,
escorted by Brother Tom Moore, vvas

later chosen to travel to Xew Orleans to
reign as Pitt's Queen at the aimual
Sugar Bowl Game.
In addition to our lov-elv- Queen and

top-notch pledge class, many of the bov-s
are garnering honors for the chapter by
fjeing tapped to honoraries. Ed Tfft

tJeorge Liebler. and Fred Liebier were
selected for Dmids. a national activities
fratemitv. Tvvo of the chapter's many
scholars- Bill Lane and .Art Saxon, vvere

recently tapped to Pi Tau Phi. a na

tional scholastic honorary-.
Jim Zurcher. last year named Pitt's

OuLstandiug Swimmer, recendy led the
team to victories over A'.M.I. and Miami.
Jim is backed up by another Deit. Lou
Durbin. -A sophomore. Lou is cxmsidered
to be one of the brightest prospects on

the team. -Another sophomore. Bill Ban-
now, is bolstering Pitt s track team.

-Among the recent social functions held
by the chapter were our nineteenth an

nual Kappa-Delt Reception for the fac
ultv- and a Christinas reception for all
the other fraternities and sororities. Both
ev ents were e.vtreoiely successhil. as vv ere

our annual .Alumni Dance and Home
coming.

YoCB Bro-thers of G.^mma Sic.m.\
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Top: Ellie Leslie (center). Gamma Sig
ma Chapter's Queen, with other candi
dates in Pitt Ilomeciiming ceremonies.
She was chosen Homecoming Queen

and later went to Sugar Bowl.

Middle: Purdue Delts on stage with
sorority group in Varsity Varieties.

Below: New initiates of Gamma Lambda
Chapter (Purdue) fallowing fall cere-

Purdue�Gamma Lambda

Delts Make Var-yity Varieties

After a lew weeks of bard work and
practice. Wood Hall and the Delts tried
out for Varsity Varieties in the Union
Building. Soon after, the results were out.
VVe were among the five finalists. A week
later, after more work, two performances
of the show were given in the Hall of
Music. Both were very successful. After
the show, we came back to the house
and entertained the girls for the last time
as a group. .A great deal of fun w-as had
by aU during the parties and practices.
After a rapid Thanksgiving vacation,

we came back to prepare for our house
dance, which was held December 3. The
theme was "Forest Fantasy," with music
by Keith Sylvester. The hving room was
decorated as a forest, whUe the Ubrary
was fixed up like a hunting lodge. It was
judged by aU to be one of the best house
dances we have had.
The recent number of pinnings was

preceded by several men making most
ly mihtary honorary societies. Mike Hep-
perleu was selected by Arnold -Air So
ciety, an Air Force honorary-, and Sigma
Alpha Tau, the air tiansportation scho
lastic honorary; Frank Judy and Pierre
LaBerge were chosen by Quarterdeck,
a Naval iionorary; and Niark Potter was

initiated into Scabbard and Blade and
Purdue Order of Military Merit.

.Again diis year, Joe Sexson and Danny
Thomburg are himing in first-rate per
formances in basketbaU. The team is off
to a great start with eight wins and one

loss. Joe is the number one man in the
scoring department, with a twent>'-point-
per-game average, foUowed liy Danny
widi tliirtccn points per game. We wish
them continued success.

We are also proud of BiU Murakowski,
who had an exceUent season at the full
back slot. He was honored by being
askcil to play- in two bowl games; the
East-West Shrine Game and the Senior
Bowl Game. He was voted the most
valuable back on the North teaio after
the game.

Mabk Potter

Reiissc laer�Upsilon
Two Varsity Captains From Shelter

Since the last issue of The Rainbow,
many of Upsilon's Delts have been hon
ored for their participation in school af-
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fails. \\ e received an unusual lionor
wben '56 co-captains of the two major
faU sports vvas elected from the house.
Dick Gustafson was elected co-capl.iin
of the football team, and Jerry- Silvey
w-as elected co -captain of the soccer

team. Both men have been outstanding
in leadersliip and sportsmanship and have
earned their letters for three straight
vears.

During October Wah Goddard was

elected to membership in die White Key
Societv-. Election to \\"hite Kev- is con

sidered the fiighest honor that a sopho
more can attain at Rensselaer. Walt
wTites for die staffs of the school paper
and humor magazine, is a member of
the shident councU. and serves on his
class dance committee.
Neil Brovvn attended the National In

terfratemitv Conference's meeting in St.
Louis. \\ bile dicre. he attended a lunch
eon given cNclusively for the Delt mem
bers in attendance. In XeU's opinion, the
undergniduatcs were verv- much en-

hghtened as to die spirit of Delta Tau
Delta by the luncheon.
Bob Cook, president of the manage

ment engineering honorar;- societ;. has
been elected a member of Tau Beta Pi.
Bob is also a state champion shot-pul-
ter. Bill Swi-itzer vias tapped into Pi Tau

Sigma, the mechanical engineering hon
orar; societv-. Dick Gustafson. who has
had only one B in five semesters at RPI,
vvas elected to membership in Chi Epsi
lon. the civU engineering honorar;.
Oiu building committee, headed bv-

E. L. "Emie" \Vamecke. '27. reports a

SiibstauUal increase in our nevv house
fund. "Ernie" states that "we can and
should finish this financial drive before
the end of the present school term." We.
the imdergradnates, are certainlv- thank
ful for the interest and support of our

alumni.
Neil Brow-n

Sanla Barbara�Delta Psi

Party Features Safari Movies

The newly electee! president, v ice-pres
ident, and house manager are Thad
Smith. Joe Diehl, and Bill Tiee. respec
tively.
Starting the Christmas season off. the

aimual Delt Christmas lormal vvas held at
the Mar Monte Hotel. The decorations
were higldighted by a twelve-foot Christ
mas tiee which the Delts later donated to
the local juvenile hall audioriUes so that
the bo>-s and ghls could enjoy a merrier
Christmas.
One of the recent high lights of fhe

semester vvas a party given by Leigliton
Willde. an alum, at his exclusive Monle-
cito home. The Delts were entertained
by color sound movies of his rec-erit
safari lo -Mrica.
This year's Hallowe'en party was held

at the Shelter, which vvas decorated in
die ttaditional Hallowe'en colors. Bob

bing lor apples, dancing. marshmaUow

roasting, telling ghost stories, and scaven

ger hunts on the Delt acreage highhghted
the events of the evening.

During Christinas recess the Delts vvere

kept busv- attending the w-eddings of
Brothers Dick Goode. Earl Hupp. Bon
Boorman. and Jess Walker, w-ho seem

to h.ive lost all sense of better judgment.
Oiu interfratemitv- basketball team has

the trophy vvell in the bag v\ ith only two
more games to be plaved this year.

Representing Delta Psi on du- varsity
baskelhaU team this vear is \\'aviic
�Lefty" Schoell.

KErm LcincRN
Gi.LNS" M. Snci.

Sewanee�Beta Tfxeta

Rainbow Ball Will Honor
Chapter's Xew Members

Beta Theta Chapter of Delta Tau Delta
is novv- in the final struggles of the clos
ing moments of first semester. In other
respects chapter life proceeds at a fast
pace with elections and the torlhcomiug
initiation of new- men into die chapter.
The Homecoming of J9,55 was dior-

oughly enjoyed bv- the Delias ,md the
Moontain. The v ictor.- ov er Washington
and Lee was greativ appreciated; and the
Delts participated in the Homecoming
contests. On the Friday night before
Homecoming there vvas a surreJisticaU;-
dccordled party at the house and on Sat
urday evening before the dance there
was a very pleasant supper party at the
house. aU under the ilirection of Craig
Casev-, social chairman. The Ciiristmas
party vvas held in December and involved
gift cMchauges between big and litdc
brothers. Preparations are now commenc

ing for Midwinters Dances and the an

nual Rainbow BaU. which is held the
night before in honor of die new neo-

ph;-tes.
BiU Taylor, traveling secretary-, visited

tile chapter this faU and made the ac

quaintance of die chapter. His visit was

exeeedingl;- enjoyable to one and aU.
Seiior William Waters Lewis was ab

sent from the Mountain most of the early
fail. He traveled lo Mexico and also made
some short trips. The Delias are con

tinuing the old ttadition of gadiering af
Sciior's for coffee after luncheon at the
dining haU.

-As is this chapler's custom, vve shaU
again co-operate in the Help Week pro
gram at the Lniv ersitv-. The pledges will
also advance fhe vvork on the Shelter.
which has been and is being graduaUv
completelv- renovated and repaired. So
the chapter advances into the new semes

ter in the midst of a great deal of activ
ity and effort.

William S. Tc-RNr.B

Soulli Dakota�Delia Gamma

Shelter Addition Is Completed
The new- addition to Delta Gamma was

finished diaing Ciiristmas vacation. We
are now living and eating in ihc ex

panded quarters. The rooms are brightly
painted and have tile floors. Thev- are

study rooms like those in the Shelter
proper. .AU sleeping is done in dormitories.

We plan to have a dedication on Found
ers Day next spring.

-After much hard work, we were again
recognized for our work on Dakota Day,
when our float won second place in the
most beautiful division, and the house
decorations took third place.
We have three iiaskctball teams in die

intramural leagues. .At present, the pledge
team is leading its league. The others
are stiU fighting hard for second.
Lettermen Bob Middleion and Dick

\\'old have both been stalwarts on the
Coyote varsitv- basketbaU team this win
ter. Middleton has been diird lilgh scorer

for tvvo years. Much Ls expected of him
novv as a senior. Wold cauic to the Uni
versity knowTi for his scoring abilit; . He
has continued to score but is one of the
best defensiv e men in the conference.
Our Xov ember house party, "Roman

Holiday.
"

was a huge success. Most
couples dressed in tunics or togas. The
house also was decorated to represent a

Roman Court of Caesar's time. Tlie liigh
light of the evening was the crowning of
the Delt Sweetheart. She is Keeta Ris-
serand.

-At the aimual election of officers. Bob
Freiberg vvas a unanimous choice for
president. Other officers include Kit Dim-
can, veep; Ted Thompson, recording sec

retarv-; Mick McCahren. guide: Jim Ken
nedy, sergeant at arms; and Chuck _AUen,
correspoufhng secretary-.
Preparations are being made for the

annual CS.D. vaudeviUe shovv. StioUers.
Our act wiU be with Kappa .Alpha Theta
Sororitv-. Jim Walters, vvho has been a

great lii'lp in past years, w iU again direct
die :!ct.

President Bob Frieberg has been very
active in speech this ;-ear. Last year he
was instnimeatal in winning several
meets. -Ahead;- this year he vvas on the
winning debate teani that brought the
Black Hills debate tiophy to U.S.D.

Chcc-e -Allen

Stanford�Beta Ww

Delts Boast Three Starters
On Stanford Varsity QuiiU

The retiim to the basketball court
once again finds members of Beta Rho

Dick W oi.u /left) and Bob MniDLETO-N,
both forwards, are seeing plenty of action
on the court thi^ year for South Dakota.



Homecoming Stirs Delt Imagination

Cyclops Wli'l uttdLi ili:il'lr,i I'.-pil .y. lltirig
opposition was Lehigh Delts' prizewin-
ning decoration. The occasion was the
Lafayette-Lehigh week end, featuring a

get-together of the two chapters.

leading the Stanford varsity. The Delt
starters are Hap W'agner, Carlos Bea, and
Bill Bond. Ron Wagner, chapter presi
dent, and Beppo Dyer also hold positions
on the sijuad. The varsity baskctballers,
expecftsl to have a rather poor se;ison,
are off fo a flying start under fhe leader
ship of the Delts and have dropped only
one game in their first eiglit.
At the present lime, numerous Delts

are readying themselves for varsity base
baU, track, and tennis. Ron Wagner,
Doug Camilh, and Dave Bohuen wiU
head towards the basebaU diamond, while
Armand DeWcese, Gary Van Galder, Jim
Trulier, John Wright, Doug Dick, and
Tim Bell are working their winter cramps
out on the track, BiU "Pancho" Sampson
and Wally HoneyweU are two varsity
boxing hopefuls.
Approximately two weeks before

Christmas, the Delt bouse became a tem

porary orphanage for nearly 100 Chinese
cliildren from Los Gates. The children
were presented with fine gifts and, of
coorse, were fed fhe traditional ice cream

and cake. This gave even die Delts a

chance to let off somi! steam as die next

week was finals week at Stanford. The

orphans, as well as the entire chapter,
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
After the compiling of grades of all

fraternities in the L'niversity offices, it
was announced that Beta Rho was ranked
fourth academically out of 24 for the
autiimn quarter.

Bob Sheloh

Work progresses far into the night to

produce a winning display- Kent Delts
are working on display .shown right below.

Disney influence at Pitt, wliere Delts
took second-place honors.

Stevens�Bho

Morgan Smashes Scoring Record
With 3S-Point Court Performance

The dinner the house sponsored for
Fred and Mrs. Kluender was both a sur

prise fo die "K's" and an enjoyable eve

ning for all those in attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. K received a dinnerware set from
die men currently in die house and a

check from their "older IhiJs." Follow
ing the dinner, which was held in Meyer's
Hotel, we had a small parly at die lioose.
The alumni turnout was veiy pleasing to
the K's who had not seen many of them
in quite a few years. We of the present
were also pleased to see our alumni and
we would like to extend fo them an invi
tation to visit us any time they are in
the vicinity.

Captain Comet awards Delts third prise
in Gator Grinid competition. Receiving
for Florida cliapter (right) is Jim Pat

terson.

Second prize at Kent was this snake-
charming act, featuring a blinking, red-

eyed, 16-foot snake.

Last Xovnnber an initiation was held
for 12 sophomores. During work vveek
diese men put up a new ceiling in the
living room and painted the walls and
also did other odd jobs around the house.
This year vve finally won the plaque

presented to the house widi die best
Christmas display. Lou Galvlno spent a

great deal of time planning the display
and everyone in the chapter aided him in
die constioction.
After winning our second IFC basket

ball crown, vve arc now tied in the com

petition for fhe sports trophy.
Chuck Morgan, co-captain of basket

ball, scored 35 points against Clarkson

160
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Huge latenmower won first at Lafayette Second place in South Dakota parade
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to break the old school scxiring mark of
30 points, which ho bad tied last sea

son. Otlicr Delts on the varsity squad arc;

Bob Walker, Jack Mawe, Stan Porfido,
Ray Martinelli, and Nick Roiidopolos,
Our Winter Carnival week end and our

New Vear's Eve party were exttcmely
successful this year. Most of the credit
must go to Social Chairman Bob Gush-
man who has spent a great deal of time
preparing for our parties.
The results of Rho Chapter elections

held on January 16, were as foUows:

Sresident, Robert Cushioan; vice-presi-
ent, Marshall Lipton; treasurer, Thorpe

Asehoff; recording secretar;-, Neil Shiart:
corresponding secretary, Howard Engel-
sen.

The house would like to thank the out-

Eoing officers, under President Bill Sny
der, for the fine job they ilid in the past
year.

Robert J. Leahy

Tennessee�Delta Delta

Mush Banquet Achieves Purpose
Far Scholastic Drive

Under the leadership of newly-elected
President Louis Stuart, the Delts of
Delta Delta Chapter have started the
new year off with a bang.
Our "Mush Banquet," which was held

on January 21, was a great success. Any
brother or pledge having under a two-

point average for the faU quarter had to
eat mush. Every boy was accompanied
by a date, and much fo our regret a few
of the dates had to eat mush.
A few weeks ago we went fo fhe

Great Smokies where we had a house
party. The house party was a tremendous
success with everyone having a good
time. It was chaperoned by our very
fine housemother, Mrs. EUen Russell. The
pledges added to the enjoyment by put
ting on several amusing skits. It was

one of the best outings that we have had
during fhe whole school year.

As we look to .sports we find Al Weber,
a very fine marksman, as number four
man on die "VOLS" rifle team. During
the past year Al has shown amazing skill
in his marksmanship abilities. If he con

tinues to show such progress, as wc

know he will, it will not be too long be
fore he will be top man on fhe "VOLS"
rifle team.

Through die fine capahiUfies of our

brothers. Delta Delta Chapter is well
represented in campus activities, and is

recognized as one of die best fraternities
on the campus.

T. A. R.

Texas�Gamma Iota

Three Are Chosen for
Campus Service Honoraries

Gamma Iota closed out the first half of
the 1936 school year with the business
of electing officers for the forthcoming
year. Elected to guide Gamma lota at the
post of president was Mike Higgins,
whose dad. Ok Higgins, was president of

the same chapter. The oilier officers are:

vice-president. Tommy Hatfield; corre-

spontlinE secretary, Gene Sheppcrd; re

cording secretary, Johnny Stuart; and
treasurer, Roy Moore,
Tile inlramural scene around the Shel

ter showed a pi( ture of vast improvement
from the slow start al the first of the year.
In handbaU. Bnithers Boh Keith and Joe
Youmans were runners-up in Cla.ss "B"
doubles and the Glass "B" basketball
team reached the finals of the fratemity
division. As a side light to the sports
picture, the actives took on ihe pledges in
a game of touch foolfiall. Run under the
inframural rules and wilh regular ref
erees, the actives upset a talent-packed
pledge team, 20 to 12. The active team
was under the direction of Buddy Voelkel
and the pledges foUowed the generalship
of Hershel Wells,

Cainpusw'ise. three brothers have been
initiated into the service honoraries. The
Cowboys and the Silver Spurs. Johnny
Stuart and Larry Sellmucker became
members of the Cowboys; while Joe
Youmans was chosen by the SUver Spurs.
In die closing of social activity for fhe

school year, fhe high lights were fhe
Christmas party and fhe fall formal. Of
course fhe fonnal was the true high
point of die social year. Playing for the
dance was Chuck Cabot and his band
from Houston. It was ttuly more mean

ingful because Cabot is a Delt alumnus.
Also with file band fo proviilc extia en

tertainment were the nationally famous
Mascots. Tlie singing group which has
appeared on several national TV shows
made a big hit with die entire party, as

did the great music of Mr. Cabot. Broth
er Bob Riieker deserved and got a great
hand from the entire chapter for fhe ex

cellent job on the top formal in many a

year around the Shelter.
Johnny Stuart

Texas Christian�Epsilon Beta

Four Delts in Cotton Bowl

Our fall msh was very successful, in
that we pledged 19 top-notch feUows.
Delta 'I'aii J^elta was ranked first on

campus, ahead of seven other Iraternilies,
in rushing. Joe Onager, rush chairman,
carried out a marvelous plan of rush and
pledging.
On the intramural football field, we

went undefeated untU fhe championship
game, and then we lost by a weak score

of 0-7. In voUeyball, we tied for first.
As last year's defending basketball cham
pions, we are hoping to win this season's
tiophy also.

So far this year we have had only two
pinning serenades, but we have pinned
six girls in those tivo ceremonies. The
traditional roses, kisses, and "Delta Girl"
always go with this serenade.
The Dallas-Fort Wordi Alumni Chap

ter sponsored a dinner In honor ol Epsilon
Beta in November at Amon Garter Air
port. Representative Jim Wright was the
guest speaker, and Delts from 16 differ
ent schools were present.

AU of our Delts and dates sat together

at the Cotton Bowl Game, Don Sanford,
end; Ray Taylor, back; "Poss" Elenburg,
back; and Stanley Bull, end, were ^
playing against Ole Miss. After the game
everyone went to Phil and Warren Ru
dolph's house in VVaxahachic for dinner.
Our biggest news from the T.C.U.

campus now is the coming of fratemity
houses, to be built by next February.
Although the fraternity system is only
one year old on our campus, many of the
chapters are large enough to support a

house already. Delta Tau Delta has voted
and approved the proposed housing, thus
establishing a criterion for other local
campus groups to go by.

Myhl Moore

Toronto-^Delta Theta

James Melton Ho&i to Chapter

Although the activities of the Frater
nity are more nnmeroos and more varied
in the early fall, many social hinetions
have taken place in the past two months
wliich were both enjoyable and worthy
of note.
Oq fhe evening of October 25, Brother

James Melton gave a performance at fhe
Royal Alexandra Theatre in Toronto and
graciously extended an invitation fo all
the fellows in the chapter and their girls.
The show was most enjoyable, and it was
a great pleasure meeting Brother Melton
after the performance. We were dehghted
to find him friendly and sincere as well
as a great showman.
The following Saturday we held our

annual pledge party which adopted a

West Indies musical theme; the beat of
the calypso coo Id he heard well info
the wee hours of the moming. The party
was a great success and everyone was in
fhe proper mood, due primarily to the
lavish decorations which helped set the
scene. The pledges were required to put
on a skit and, as usual, several actives
were mUdly mahgned.
We have a fine selection of pledges

this year, two of whom should be noted
for their athletic prowess. Bmce Faulken-
er is a fine sprinter and John Ackert is a

member of the swimming team. The
pledges were also good enough to defeat
the actives in fhe annual footbaU "clas
sic." This can be attributed to the fact
that the game was played outside this
year rather than in the hving room.

We are all looking forward to the Fra
temity Formal which wiU be held Fri
day, January 20. at the Forest HiUs Golf
and Country Glub. This is the last and
invariably the best social event of the
season.

Soon the fence wUl go up around the
front campus�the signal for a concen

trated academic drive to die finish.
Ralph J. Spence

Tufts�Beta Mu

Chapter Pledges Sweep Slate
In Frosh Cla.'is Elections

An intensified rush week reaUy paid
dividends for Beta Mu. After the smoke
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b^
Bdl k'lu.: - ("�I,.; !,-r President Ralph
^\'�STEHV El-T welcomes J.IMES Mei,113N
to Toronto and eipreues tlie chapter's

appreciatinn for the concert.

When Delt James Mllto.n gacc a concert at the Royal .-Alexandra Theatre in Toronto
last full, he invited the Delts nf Delta Theta Chapter to join him. Here are Delts
�ind their dates on the occasion, with one of Mr- Melton's ancient automobiles in tlie

background.

-At Tufl' Di-it, party for orphan hoys, Santa Claus Frank
GocLiANO distributes gifts.

Delts Pledge Formal at Tufts was preceded by a formal dinner
m fhe Shelter.

had cleared, we realised that vve had
pledged 26 top men.

So far they have made an outstanding
record. In Tufts' frosh elections. Beta
Mu saw- her pledges take all five offices.
Elected were the foUovving: Bob Watson.
president: Dan Murphy, vice-president;
Jack Leckie. secretary; Jim Miller, treas
urer; and Jack Doykos. marsh,)!.
We are also proud of the record our

new pledges have made athleticallv . Plav
ing frosh footb.dl were Jim Miller. Bob
Watson. BiU Briughnrst. Dan Murphy,
and Tom Bartlett. Bob Buckley was the
outstanding man on the freshman soccer

team. Playing basketball are Fred Iloreo-
burger. Joe Havheek. Jim MiUer, Jack
Doykos. and Bob Buckley. Wrestling for
the frosh are Bock I'lrieh and Tom Bart
lett.
Oiu Christmas party for fhe orphan

hoys was a huge success, tlianks fo fhe
thoughtful planning of Brother Steve
FalchetU. Our president. Frank Cogliano.
played Santa and distributed such unique
gifts as colored atomic ray guns, portable
croquet sets, and magic tricks. Perhaps

the most humorous note of the evening
was stnick vvhen Brothers Ed Sklarz and
Bob Price. Beta Mu's claim lo fame on

the pool table, vvere given a sound lesson
in pool by tvio Soutli Boston orphans.

Beta Mil so far is in second place for
the Tufts "Trophy of Trophies"�the in-
terfratemit;- athletic award.

Bhuce Werses

V.C.L.A.-De}ta Iota

Mothers "Redo
'

Living Room

The rapid pace of our social calendar
is slowing down as vve near finals, but
in the early- part of December. Walt
.Abes, activities chaimian. arrangi'd ex

changes vvith the Santa B.-rrbara Delta
GamiiiM and Pi Phis on Friday night
and Saturday afternoon rcs^iectivcly. For-
f)- niembers made the trip, which met
with great success. We h,id a great time
af our annual dinner-date -caroling Christ
mas party. This was follovvcd b;- a spec
tacular Xew Year's Party at which vve

were privileged to host some members

of the Iota Chapter from Michigan State,
vvho were out West to see the Tourna
ment of Roses.
Our donation to fhe Fali Charity Drive

here on campus bought for us five soror

it;- pledge classes who vx-ere our slaves
for a vveek.

Nevvlv- elected officers are Dave Owen,
president (previously house manager 1;
Bob Sproiil, lioiise manager; Jim DemiUe,
vice-president; Jim Toole and Walt .Abes.
assistant house managers; Brandv- Glenu,
corresponding secretary; Leroy Farrar,
recording secretary; and Don Duncan,
sergeant at arms.
Delta Iotas very- active Mothers' Club

recendv- had die living room fiimiture
recovered and they arc planning to buv
a new- rug and nevv drapes for the living
room. Thirtv- alumni turned out for an

active-alumni dinner. Januarv 4. at the
chapter house. -A lion's share of tfie credit
goes lo Dave Folz. ahinmi chairman, and
to Dick Bardin. president, whose efforts
were largely responsible for the success
of the dinner.

W e are now in second place in the
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over-aU intramural standing among a

field of thirty fraternities and we should
improve our st;mdiog in the .second half
and take the AU-U Championship.

Lerov FAunAn

Wahash�Beta Psi

Wide Range of Activities
Represented in Delt Ranks

Beta Psi captured the cross-country
title and trophy with an unblemished rec
ord in inlramural play this fall. Otto
Schug teamed up with Mike Costelio,
Butch West, Ron Smith, and Ted Zicke
to dominate the league. The volleybaU
team finished in third spot widi Seniors
Weliver, Benson, Grimes, and p'enesy
sparking the team.
The Beta Psi football squad placed

second widi an impressive 8-1 season
record. Stan Matheny, Jim Padgett, Buck
Dennis, and Bob Elvart were elected fo
the campus All-Star Team. Beta Psi was
the largest cnotribufor to llus honorary
team.
The Delt baskediall team is thus far

undefeated and is regarded as the favor
ite fo win file trophy. Teammates Waech-
ter, Travioha, Grimes, Weliver, and Grain
are averaging better than 50 points per
game.
Ron Grimes, Red Traviolia, Fred Pipin,

and Gil Purdy [�oneluded dieir varsity
footbaU season with a large banquet in
Indianapolis with the guest speaker be
ing Otto Graham of die professional
Cleveland Browns. Grimes is a letterman
and senior; Traviolia as a sophomore won
his letter diis season; and Freshmen Pipinand Purdy were awarded numerals for
their play.

Beta Psi also has five members on fhe
varsity basketball team this season. Ben
FeUerhoff is die team's leading scorer
with an 18-poinf average per game. Ben
was elected to fhe AU-Sfar Team of the
Qoantico Marines Holiday tourney. Mike
CosteUo, a freshman, scored 26 points
in his first varsity attempt. Matt Thoman,
Buck Dennis, and Dave Howardi are also
carrying die Delt banner on the Cave
man basketbaU squad,

P'red Pipin, Bob Elvart, and Butch
West are all regular members of the
Wabash varsity wresding team. This is
the first year of wresding at Wabash Col
lege and our Beta Psi men arc handlingtheir assignments like old-timers.

Stan Madieny, Delt senior, was ap
pointed to the charmanship of fhe Indi
ana Young Riipubhcan Collegiate Divi
sion recently. Stan is also the president
of die local chapter of fhe Young Re
publican Party. Dave Schrciber was re
cently elected as secretary -treasurer of
the Wabash chapter of Delta Phi Alpha,
national German honorary fratemity.
Schreibcr is also the captain of the Wa
bash chess team. John Pence was appoint
ed sports editor of the Bachelor, campus
newspaper.
For the Scarlet Masque, Joe Sporgeon

was die assistant producer of fhe year's
first p!;jy. Frank Barr was in charge of
the lighting for the play and his work
received special recognition from nearby

critics. John Nemeth served as stage man

ager for the production and John Pence
was the ticket chairman.
New officers were elected to assume

their duties .second semester. Retiring
President Stan Matheny will hand his
gavel to newly-elected President Dim
Caplinger. Odier officers are: P'red Hur
ry, vice-president; Jolm Pence, corre

sponding secretary; Dave Schreiber, re-

corcbng secretary-; and Bruce Olson,
tieasurer.
Don Caplinger. Dell vice-president of

the Interfraternity Council, was the cam

pus' delegate to the National Interfra
temity Conference in St. Louis, Missouri.

John Pence

Washington�Gamma Mu

Thomason Honored far Scholastics

During the past quarter Washington
Delts have honored and have been hon
ored many times. Among those honors
bestowed by the chapter were: the Alum
ni Award to Rob Thomason for the high
est grade point fall quarter of all first
quarter students in Gamma Mu; Honor
Initiates John Carey and Rob Thomason;
and Alumni Achievement Awards to
James M. Bradford, Arthur F. Ederer,
Edward O, Feek, and L. Carlos Flohr,
from fhe class of 1927 for continued and
oiihtanding interest in Deltism, shown
through active participation in Gamma
Mu alumni functions. "These awards were

presented at fhe Annual Founders Day
Recognition Banquet January 13, for
which the active chapter takes diis op
portunity to diank tiie alumni, not only
for their show of interest at the banquet
but for their continued assistance through
out the year.
Among those honorcfl by other than

fhe chapter were: BiU Zirbel as Out
standing Senior Man hy the University;
and die entire chapter for again remain
ing well above the University's All Men's
Scholarslup Average. In sports, numerals
were awarded to Dennis Adler, tackle,
and Boger Hegstrom. end.
The active chapter of Ganima Mu

would like to add its sincere thanks, al
though without plaque or trophj-, to

John Nelson, adviser, for his special abU-
ity to assist without pusliing.

John P. Jones

W. is- J.�Gamma

Denny Must Class President
For Third Consecutive Year

With Help Week nearing, fhe actives
are preparing both Shelter details and
local community projects for the pledges.
Ten freshmen, out of twelve, so far have
qualified scholastically to join the active
body of die Fraternity. The pledges are:

James Welsh, James Bibb, Harry Sydor,
Walter Terpin, William Boesman, Lief
Erickson, Dennis Nason, Fred Huff,
James Giambroiii, John Crouch, Richard
Maurer, and James Cochran.
\Villiam Shaw has won, in recognition

as an outstanding sophomore, the Kappa
Scholar Certificate. This award is given

to sophomores by the local chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa.

Freshirlco Harry Sydor and Fred Huff,
along with Sophomore Thomas Logan,
are playing ciulstanding varsity basket
ball. Len Slobel and Andy Puglise have
been playing outstanding Jay Vec bas
ketball. James Bibli has been elected
unanimously to die second team of the
Tri Stale Football team. Just a freshman,
Jim played outstanding football for the
Jay Presidents.
Dennis Must has ireen elec-ted pr^-

denl of the Senior Class. For three con

secutive years Denny has been elected
president of his class. Andrew Puglise is
the new head of fhe Sophomore Class.
Jack Raymond and William Temple on

the varsity rifle team, Len Strohel on the
baseball team, and Richard Taylor on the
tennis team have all won their letter-
man's jackets. Each has played two years
of consecutive varsity sports,

Geobce E. Hollingshead, Jh.

W. ir L.�Phi

Four Delts Elected to OAK

Attention at Washington and Lee has
been focused on honorary societies late
ly. Phi Chapter had its share of men in
these. BiU Heoley, Bob Hundey, and
Clay Carr w-ere elected to Who's Who,
while Bob, Clay, Ted Kerr, and Jim
Farrar ( Phi Chapter alumnus who is
assistant dean of fhe University) made
Omicron Delta Kappa. Ted was one of
the two juniors to be elected to mem

bership this year. Beside these recent
elections, Delts populate most�ff not all
' �of the honorary fraternities on campus.

Sports are perennially interesting. Gib
by McSpadden is having an undefeated
year at fhe 167-poiind weight in wres

tling. Cibby-'s only two losses in coUege
w-ere fo the Fisher brothers, both of
whom vvere national champions. Jolm
EUis. at 13", has only one loss. Dick
Whiteford and Don Fowler both are on

the varsity, af 1.30 and 157, respectively,
and have good records. Bob McHenry
(four-year lettcrman and former cap
tain), Frank Hoss, and Nick Nichols arc

mainstays on the baskediall team. Jay
Fox has just set a new- poo! recon! in the
200-yard breast-sttoke. The record which
he broke was his ovvn, by the way.
Fancy Dress, the Soulh's outstanding

collegiate social event, is coming up. Bill
Henley, president of the Dance Board.
has secured Les Elgart for dus event.

Jiiu Cewis is one of the vice-presidents
of the dance. And now fhe House is
buckling down for exams.

Clay B. Cake, Jr.

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta

Contribute Four Varsity Wrestlers

Diuing fhe past winter, one of the
outstanding events of this social "off"
season was Gamma Zeta's Hobo Party
on January 14. At this parly, a two-week
beard-growing contest vvas cUmaxed by
measurement of the brothers' growth and
the awarding of appropriate prizes, as
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well as a timed "shav ing race" in which
dates attempted to remove their escorts'
"chin fiu-" widi a minimmii of tune and
blood. -Also featured were a skit taking
off Thornton \\ ilders "Oiu Towti" and a

tiirtle race. Credit for the success of
this party- should go to Social Committee
Chairman "Owl" Eager and the rem.iin-
der of his committee, vvhose ingenuity- and
hard work vvi-re responsible for making
the evening really "tUffcrent,"

In winter sports, the chapler has once

again madi- an impressive recoril in vvres-

fling. having contributed four men to fhe
varsity- squad, as well as the varsitv man

ager. These men are: Tom Bums, 123-
pound class; Jack Brainiiayer .md "Jet"
GobieUe, 147-poimd class; Tom Sorensen.
177-poiind class: and "White;" John
son, manager. On the freshmen squad.
Frank Dolti has proved liimself a re

liable winner in the IGT-poiind class.
Over the week end of January 6-S.

Gamma Zeta contributed materi.illy lo
the success of fhe Co liege -spoilsored Suli-
Freshmen Week End, dining vvhich pros
pective beshmen are givin ;m organiied
introduction to hfe af Wesleyan. During
this time, the house entertained a dozen
visitors, whose activ itics were planned by
"Cardinal Key" Representatives Emie
Gobielle and L.iurie Miller, in co-opera
tion with the coUege administiarion.

F. G. Sc-iCLiEFE, Jr.

Western Beserve�Zefa

Otrtstanding Lineman Award
Goes to New Chapter Head

The elections on January 8 produced
a new- slate of officers for die forthcom
ing year. They are as follows; president.
Larry Seidl: vice-president, Keith W'hite;
corresponding secretary-, Jerry- Hejdufc;
recording secretary. Bill Fisher: treasurer.
Larry Schwartz; assistant treasurer. Larry
Weiss; guide. Ken \\"ebsfer; sergeant at
arms, Harry- Gallagher.
Zeta boasts of liaving tliree of the first

six on fhe basketb.dl team. They are: Ed
Sarbiewski. John -Miller, and BUI Fisher.
But even more prominent tlian that is
the five out of eight starting places that
the Zeta men hold on the WTesding team.
The Zeta men on the team are: Ken
Webster. Dan Khsch. Paul Park, Dave
.Atkins, and George .Malindzak.
In intramurals. the chapter is in the

lead for the L'niversitv all-sports tiophy.
The "B" basketbaU team has vvon first
place in the winter league and die "-A"
team is also undefeated at the time of
this WTiting. The "A

'

volleyball team has
to play one game to decide who die L'ni
versity- champions vvill be. To "round
ofi'' the sports picture. Brother Seidl vi-as
presented "the outstanding lineman"
award for varsity footbaU.
The Zeta men were awarded second

place in Homecoming decorations com

petition. Now that most of die "hard
w-ork" of die extiacurricular activities is

over, the chapter is looking forward to
the spring social life, including fhe Mexi
can Hat and Spring Formal.

Jerry Hejdc^

Photo Finish for
Dad's Day Trophy

Aided by canine support, a Delt .iprinter
brea.its the tape in Westminster intra

mural meet.

Westminster�Delta Omicron

Dad's Day Trophy for Delts
In die tine of athletics the boys of AO

won theii seventh sttaight annual Dad's
Day ttack meet and made a clean sweep
of the other faU sports to annex the Dad's
Da;- Trophv.
The cinder team was led by Seniors

Dick Fischer and Dav c Steinme; er and
Freshman Chick Edwards, widi support
from others.
Our softliall team again came through

to win its third successive crown. The
-All Star si|uad this year had six Delts on

the first team and one on the second
team. Dick Fischer, a foiir-vear veteran
of the diamond. Iiiuled superb ball vvith
less th.in a 1.00 E.R..A.

W ith three returning starters from last
;-ear's basketbaU squad (Toni LawTenee.
Tom Hicks, and Bob DukeL we appear
to be in a positive position in die intta
mural race. ".A vote of thanks"' fo Dave
Steimiiever. our inttamural chairman.
who. along vvith Ron Brown, is partici
pating on the varsity basketball squad.
Our annual Clirishoas formLiI, "Orchid

BaU." directed by Dick Brower. Jerry-
Parker, and Don .\nies. added another
bright spot to the ;-ear. Main decorations
w-ere 700 babv- orchids with a back
ground of evergreen chains.
To add to our social hfe. George Ken-

ney and Jo.Vnn \ince!, to vvhom he is
pinned, vvere crovvneil Snow King and
Queen at William Woods CoUege. This
honor has now been bestowed on a Delt
for the second successiv e vear.

Congratiilations go to Jim Whifnev-,
reeend;- selected by die student body to
represent Westminster in \i'/iy's Who in
American Ci^lleges and Universilici; and
to Paid HawkiiLson, who has taken over

fhe presidencv of the Freshman Class.
.At this time vie vsoiild like to wish

our graduating seniors. John "Rod" Gabe.
Jolm "Mick" .Meiklejohn and Willi.jm
"Tex" Furhmeisler. a successful future
and encourage them to visit die Shelter
whenever the opportunity prevails.

Bob Dcke

Whitman�Delta Rho

Major Contribution to Ski Team

Delta Rho's expected "biggest year
yet" is proving fo be just that as EJelfa
Tau Delta is making itself felt in all
phases of campus activit;- as never before.
W hitman's 195-3-56 ski team is one of
die top squads in llie Northwest this vear

,md Delta RIio's Bill Stev ens. Clint Pelto,
Tom Harris, and Bob Hodgson have
made it what it is. Delts occupy first,
third, fourth, and fifth positions on the
team, which is one to be reckoned with,
as Stevens is a past member of Canada's
F.I.S. team.
Delt Terr; TowTilev- was recently given

the honor of directing a play in the
Whitman Theater. His "Hope Is fhe
Thing With Feathers" had audiences
chuckling and applauding for three week
ends. Pledges Val Lewton, Gene Green
lee, and Emie Tucker occupied impor
tant roles in his play and each one of
them turned in I'xceptional performances.
Lewton and Greenlee vvere also cast in
"Idiot's Delight." which appeared earlier
in the year; and Lewton. along with .Al
Pasco, was in the jurv of 'Trial bv- Jurv."
anotiier theater presentation.
Pledge Chris Lunn is holding dow-n a

spot on the varsity- basketball team and
fhe varsil;- ttack and golf teams can

ex-pec t to see more than ample Delta Rho
representation.

George Pettibone and Ian Tervet. fjoth
freshmen, walked away vvith the coveted
intramural deliafc tiophv- last faU. This
win was our first in debate competition
in six years. Pettibone vvas later selected
for a position on the varsitv- debate team.
a high honor on the Whitman campus.
Oor intramural sports participation is
booming, too. as wc hauled down undis
puted second spot in the final voUeyball
standings.
Earl; in January our pledges kid

napped the entire active chapter and
wliisked us off to the far hillies. On the
more sedate social side of our existence.
our major dances, the aimual pajama
dance, a come-as-yoii-are partv and our

pledge dance, entitled "WhLspering
Sam Is," vvere all received with much
enthusiasm.

House elections foiuid -AI Peterson
emancipated Irom his house manager's
chores and elevated to tbe position of
chapter president. One of his first duties
will be to co-ordinate pl.ms for our

Foimders Da> banquet, lo be heli! March
I J . From all indications, it will be bigger
and better than ever due to demonsttated
enthusiasm from alumni of AP chapter
of ATA.

Tixi H.\Y

^Vfscoii-si'n�Beta Gamma

New Blood Enables Delts to Win
Fourth Straight Blood Drive

The second semester is all ready to get
imder wa;- for Beta Gamma Delts. New
officers are Ted Stowe, president; Bill
Breuch. vice-president; Raws Price, tteas
urer; Friti^ Seybold. corresponding secre-
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Chris-tmas party for underprivileged chil
dren at Wisconsin included piggy-back

rides for guests.

tary; Don Hoffman, recording secretary;
Skip Stoltz, guide; and Craig Lawrenz,
sergeant af arms.

"The annual Christmas Party with fhe
Alpha Chi Omegas for the children of

Entertainment at the party was by Lee

Baxandall, who mystified honored
guests with feats of magic.

the Blessed Martin Home proved to be
another success. The chUdren were en-

tertaineil by Magician Lee BaxandaU and
then ttealed to ice cream and cookies.
Santa Claus, Hank Dopkicwitz, was joy
ously receiveil with his bag of gifts. If
was a happy, but quite relieved, group

Ted Stowe

President
Beta Gamma Chap
ter, WUconsin

of Delts that watched the children leave
the Shelter.
The Delt serenade was again a top

performance this year. Beta Gamma pre
sented itself as fhe Delt Gospel Singers,
in a religious revival. Delts visited all the
sorority houses.

Ken Burg received the Outstanding
Pledge Award this year as faU initiation

brought five new men info the active

chapter. A fop rushing program during
the last semester by John Pinkerfon raised
the chapter total to seventy members.
Tills is the largest it has been since the
postwar days. With aU this new bloo;l io
the chapter, if was easy for the Beta
Gamma Delts fo win their fourth stiaight
Campus Blood Drive Trophy.
In the social department the Delts had

another great semester. The winter for
mal, with decorations by Jim Weadoek.
was the high hght of the year. Delts
closed out tlie season wilh a Pajama Party
to put a "good night" touch on the first
semcstiT.

Jim Sloan

Shades of last summer t.s this late arriving piiotograph, showing Delt NROTC undergraduates aboard the battleship USS Wiscon
sin on midshipman cruise. Front row. left to right: Bhasf.lion, Georgia Tech; Habrell. Georgia Tech; UmcK, Penn State; Cab-
PEN-TEH, Penn; Loim, Northwestern; Allen, Missouri,- and Duncan, Oklahoma. Second tow: Geritz, California; Wasmund,
Washington; Trltp, Nebraska; Thyceson, Wisconsin; Hill, Nebraska; BARRETr, Rensselaer; and Francino, Illinois Tech. Rear:

ZiRBEL, Washington; Wilkins, Washington; Roos, Michigan; Caer, Georgia Tech; and Geupel, Illinois Tech.



THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Casper Alumni Chapter Chartered
Bv FRANK L. B*)\STiO>

Akron

PL.AN rOCNTIERS UAY Vvmi DELTA OMEC;.A

Plans are in the formation stage for
the Founders Day celebration of our Fra
temity- and of Delta Omega Ch.ipter at
Kent State Lniversity. ^\"e liope this will
be in Febniary and that it wiU turn out
to be ;i teal bang-up gadiering and Walk-
.\round.

Sev-eral new- faces have sIiowti up in
.\kron. among them Frank Ballo. Lent
State, vvith B. F. Goodrich Company,
and Charles \emou. Bowling Green,
with Crfiod;-ear Tue and Rubber Com
panv,

Dr. L. p. C.vjlvbelli

Boise Valley
CHAPTER ROLL LVCRELVSED TO 46

Now- that footbaU season is over, the
main order of business at the Wednesday
noon luncheons wiU have to revolve
around less important problems. Some
times the C'hapter does get some business
ttansacted such as arranging for picnics
and dinners and electing officers.
Neal CressvveU vvas appointed secre-

At Boise's annual Chri.stmas party, John
Van Decsen lleft) and \\"lnhied J.ans-
SEN, genera! eliairman and master of
ceremonies, admire scholarship plaque
held by M-acbice Byrn-e of the plaque
committee. For story, please turn page.

A CILXRTEH APPLICATION foT au alumni

chapter vvas made in Januarv bv a group
of Delts al Casper, Wyoming. The group
met in >,ovember lo organize, and elect
ed officers ,jt its Januarv- meeting. Regu
lar monthly dinner nieetings will be held
on the second Thursday of each month
at 6:30 p.m. in the Ellxivv Room of the
Henning Hotel at Casper.
President of fhe chapter, which vvill be

knowTi as the "Casper Alumni Chap
ter." is Frank L. Boivtou. George Wash
ington. '51. Casper attomey. Other of
ficers are: vice-president. A\iUiani .A.
Svvan, Oklahoma. '31. owner of Swan
Specialties Co.. an oil field suppl; con-
lem: secretary. Darrell Booth. South Da
kota, '48. secretary- of the Casper Cham
ber of Commerce; and tteasurer. Frank
Turner. GoraeU. '33. president and man

ager of the Henning Hotel.
J. M. Mclntire. Ohio State. '20. was

named by fhe group to investigate possi
bilities of organizing a Delt chapter af
fhe University of Wyoming. Mr. Mcln
tire, who is president of the Northem
Utilities Gas Companv-. is a member of
the Board of Trustees of Wyoming U.
State Representative Robert "WehrU.

Colorado and Georgi.r Tech. '45, head of
die architectural firm of Wehrli and As
sociates, was named rush chairman and
wiD head rushing activities among high
school and college students in Wyoming.
Other members of the organization

tarv-tteasiircr to succeed Jerry Evans for
the remainder of the vear. Jerrv- resigned
from that office because of business com
mitments. The annual election of offi
cers is scheduled for the January meeting.
Wc wish to welcome Don WUde to

the chapter. Don is associated wilh the
West Coast .Mrlines. The chapter now
has 46 members on the roUs. Some of
these are in outbing lovvTis. The weekly
oieetings attiact an average uf about 30
per cent of the mi'Oibers. vvhiie the main
functions attract from 50 to 73 per cent
of the members. It is impossible for our
members in Nampa to m.ike it to fhe
luncheon meetings; however, they sup
port us admirabi;" in other viavs.

We vvish fo reoiind all members of
the chapter to send in their donations fo
the scholarship fund sponsored bv- Delta
Mu Chapter. Please remit to Neal Cress
vveU. 505 First National Bank Bldg. For
ward ah news to Maurice BvTue. 213
Mobley Drive.

\iATmjcE E. Byrne

are: R. II. Nichols. Colorado. '09. at

tomey and former president of the Wv-o-

ming State Senate; Joe O. Young. Kan
sas State. '48. attomev for Stanohnd Oil
& Gas Co.; David Kidd. Illinois. '28.
vice-president of the Tide Guaranty Co.
of Wyoming: WiUiain A. Swan. Jr.,
Oklahoma '5T. soon to enter Ah Cadet
ttaining; Thomas R. MarshaU. Kent. '50,
independent consulting geologist: Ernest
Linder. Wabash. '45. floor manager for
J. C. Penney Co. at Ca.s-per; Dick .\mi-

sttoug. district manager for Oil WeU
Suppiv- Co.: and Lloyd W . Johnson. Okla
homa. '33. chvLsion office manager for
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Rex .\lvvordi. an Oklahoma U. alum-
nos. vvas a visitor itt die January- meet

ing, being a temporary resident of Cas

per xvhUe drilling an oil well near the
city.
Membership in the chapter vvil! Vie

open to ah Delt alumni in the state and
anv- Delts in fhe area vviU be vvelcome
at fhe nieetings.

EDITORS NOTE: Subsequent to
Mr. BowTon's submission of the above
report, fhe -\rch Chapter approved the
charter application, and the Casper
Alumui Chapter is added to the official
roster.
The Fraternity takes this opportunity

to vv elconic die nevv group and vvish it
ever; success in its undertaking.

Boston

PL.^NS STARTED FOR FOCNDERS D.\V

The record of the Boston .Alumni Chap
ter is noL unfortunately, as spectacular
as the fjehavior of good old New England
weather. Having survived quite vvell the
rigors of late summer floods followed in
die early winter by one of the earliest
elongated cold speUs of many years, we
are hopefully looking forward to seeing
fhe sun after eight days of rain and sleet.
Di'spite the weather, our weekly Thurs

day luncheons have continued widi all
the regulars, headed by President Joel
Re;Tiolds and occasional visitors.
Slany of the Beta Mu alumni attended

the Homecoming supper and meeting
held al fhe Shelter diis past faU.
With the excitement of the holidays

novv behind us and the m;ster;- of the
Brinks" case now- past hi.slorv. plans are

being started for our .Mmual Foundeis
Day Dinner. .\s soon as the time and

167
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Memorial Scholarship Established
Teie 27th Annual Christmas Party of
the Boise Valley (Idaho) Ahuoiii Chap
ter was highlighter! by the presentation
of the William A. Reeb Memorial Schol
arship Plaque.
The traditional ChrLstmas party goes

back lo the days when Delta Mu Chap
ter was Beta Chi, a local fraternity af
the University ol Idaho. The plaque is
in nlemory oi William A. Rccb, cliiss of
1957 and member of Delta Mo, who
was tragically killed in an automobile
accident in May, 1955.
Brodii;r Reeb was a sophomore at the

time of his death, hence the plaque will
have engaved on it each year the name

of the Delta Mu sophomore with fhe
highest scholastic average for his sopho
more year. The plaque will hang in tlie
trophy room of the Delta Mu Shelter.
In keeping with the highest traditions

of Delta Tau Delta, Brother Reeb was

very active in the interests of fhe Fra
ternity and consistently high in scholar
ship. At the time of his death he was

corresponding secretary and activities
chairman for fhe chapter. He w.is also an

honor student in fhe School of Agricul
ture.
The flrst brother to have his name en

graved on the plaque was a classmate,
Leon Richard Weeks. Brother Weeks is
an lionor shiilcnt in fhe College of Law
and is promiiiimt and active on the cam

pus. This year he is president of the Jun
ior Class, head of the IntercoUegiate
Knights, and a pledge of Blue Key. His
father, Leou Weeks, Sr., Delta Mu, '31.
is a charter member of fhi! chapter.
The presentation was made af fhi! ban

quet preceding die formal dance, at
which Winfred Janssen, Delta Mu, '33,
was master of ceremonies. Orland Mayei,
'28, a member of Beta Chi local, made
fhe pr<!Sentafion in behalf of the BoisT'
Valley Alumni Chapter. Delta Mu Vice-
President Roger McPike, '.57, accepted
the plaque for Delta Mu Chapter.
The party and presentation were a

grand siicce,ss. A near rt^cord attendance
of 90 alums, their wives, actives, and
their dates strained the faeihties of the
Plantation Clubhouse where the dinner
dance was held.
Among the alumni present were State

place have been definitely established,
notices will be sent out so that the date
may be kept open.
We invite all Dclts in fhe area to stop

in whenever possible af Patten's Res-
taur,-int on Court Street any Thursday
at 12:15. There is a table waiting on the
second floor. There is no better way to

keep up on Delt activities when in Bos
ton than to drop in and chat with Prexy
Reynolds and some of the other promi
nent and active Delts.

RlTDY Hei.oeson

Senator Jack Morgan, Dc^Ila Mu, '32, and
State Representative Charles Donaldson,
Delta Mu, "42. Although Delia Mu alum
ni predominaled, Delta Pi was repre-
sentctl by John Van Deusen, '42, Gamma
Mu by Frank Chapman, '32, and Omi
cron by Dale Cornell, '38. The large
delegation Irom Delta Mu included Jon
Hayes, James HUl, Jack Acree, John and
George Beer, Roger McPike, Joe Jessup,
Dave Powell, Jerry Zimmerman, Charles
Saulis, am! Richard Weeks. Omicron

Chapter was represented by .\llaii Chap
man.

In summarizing the purpose of the
award, th<; vvords of Mr. Mayer in his
presentation could not be better;
"We know that you, the recipient, will

continue the high record in your re

maining years at the University. In addi-
fioji fo this, we ask that you assume a

personal responsibility for maintenance
of fhe high standards of scholarship
which is the tiadition of Delta Tau Del
ta. We share with you your honor in

receiving this award and know that in
the years to come your name and those
siiccecxling names which wiU be added
each year will commemorate and per
petuate the memory of William A. Rccb,
who was the inspiration of this award."

M.\URicE E. Byrne

Caught by the camera at the Boise Delt
meeting were (left to right) James
Matthews, first president of Delta Mu

Chapter (Idaho); John Van Deusen,
first president of Delta Pi Chapter
(U.S.C.),- and RocER McPike, vice-presi
dent of undergraduate Delta Mu Chapter.

Cincinnati

MEMBERS PLEIIOE ATTENDANCE

AT TUESDAY H:NCHEONS

The Cincinnati Alumni Chapter is ofi
to an eager start for 1956 under its new

president, Robert Heuek. Brother Heuck
was unanimously elected president at the
Christmas Party in an election which
proved anything but an anti-climax fol
lowing the program comprised of brief
words of wisdom by the six or so oldest
ranking Ddts in the area.

President Heuck's plan is to activate
the alreiidy successful Alumni Chapler
)iere in Cincinnati by means of a plan of
asking members to pledge themselves to

attend at least one Tuesday luncheon

meeting during the month. Since the
weekly meetings are af the present time
primarily the spol af which we are most

active, tliis seems like the best way to

get things off lo a good start. At the
present writing over 40 members have
agreed to this plan with every indica
tion that many, many more will join us,

particularly those of you who happen to

be in Cincinnati on Tuesdays.
MvHON G. Johnson

Cleveland

DEAN CHAMER AUUUESSES DELTS

AT ANNUAL FOUNDEBS DAY BANQUET

Right in fhe middle of a busy year,
our President Howard puUed up stakes,
got himself a nice position in Fort

Wayne, Indiana, and promptly moved to

the Hoosier state. At tliis point our very
capable vice-president. Corny Byrne,
reached for the gavel and took over as

chief executive ol fhe Cleveland Alumni
Chapter�and we've been moving in high
gear ever since.
As always, the high light of our year

was fhe Founders Day Celebration, an

nual meeting, and banquet in honor of
die Zeta Chapter initiation. Clarence H.
"Red" Cramer, Dean of Adelbert CoUege
of Western Reserve University, was the

principal speaker at diis annoal function
held this year on February 22 af the

Manger Hotel.
Starting on February 2, our weekly

luncheon meetings have been held af
Clark's Hanna Restaurant af Playhouse
Square. For many years fhe Gleveland
Alumni Chapter has held luncheon nieet

ings on Friday. Howiiver. a recent "poU
of fhe regulars" iniLicafed that Thursday
had fewer conflicts�hence the cliange.
Cleveland Delts vvere thrilled with the

news that Delt Bob Charpie (Carnegie
Tech 1 has been chosen by fhe National
Junior Chamber of Commerce as one of
tile fen outstanding young men of Amer
ica. Bob is a Glevelander, graduate of
Glenville High School, but at present is
located at Oak Ridge, Tennessee, where
as an atomic scientist he has gained
world-wide recognition.
Now lor just a few "quickies." Karl

Ertlc was re-elected Mayor of Cleve
land Heights. . . . Gordon Nichols heads
the Charter Conunission for Chagrin
{''alls. . . . Madison Humphrey is operat
ing a dairy farm near Ashtabula, Ohio.
. . . Chief Justice Carl Weygandt of the
Ohio Supreme Court was the speaker at
the Clevelanil Junior Chamber of Com
merce annual "Bosses Banquet" on Janu
ary 30. . . . Dr. Robert L Griswold,
M.D. and Ph.D., is a physiologist in the
Hiochcinistry Department of Walter Reed
Hospital in Washington, D. G. . . . John
\V. Morrison has been elected fo the
newly establislied Ohio State Board of
PZducation. . . . tn addition to his regular
duties as Secretary of fhe Clevdand
Chamber of Commerce, your correspond
ent is serving as Acting General Man-
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ager of fhe Pan-American Games to be
held in Cleveland, August 15-29, 1959
. . . and so it goes.

AU Delts in the Gleveland area are

cordially invited to attend our lundieon
meetings and lo fake part in fhe veiy
active program of fhe Cleveland Alumni
Chapter.

Rantjall M. Rc-hlman

Dallas
VALENTINE SOCIAL

Plans are taking shape for the Valen
tine Social of the Dallas Alumni Chapter
which wiU be held at the .\dolplius Hotel
on February 10. This will start off our
1956 "Get-i'ogetliers," which wc will
have on a montfdy basis.
Newly elected officers of the chapter

are Henry Nash, president; Dean Bur-
ford, vice-president; Ed Sdiiitie, secre

tary-treasurer; and Ted Jackson, corre

sponding secretary.
On October 10 DaUas Delts met in

the private dining room of die B. & B.
Restaurant. A report on Gamma Iota
Chapter rush parties indicated a high
percentage ol pledged rushees and a

record of which the chapter may be
justly proud�all fine young men with
widely varied talents.
Among diose present af this meeting

were: Frank Knox, Ralph Cole, Dallas
Addison, Byron Cain, Lloyd Birdwell,
Henry Nash, Alphonso Ragland, Gus
Rounsauille, John Rawlins, Fred Abney,
Dean Burford, and Jack Dickson.
Guests from the Ft. Wordi Alumni

Chapter were Dr. W. O. Hulsey, K. C.
Miller, and W. B. West, III, who pro
posed a joint meeting of Dallas and Fl.
Worth Alumni Chapters in honor of
the new pledges at T.C.U. The proposal
was unanimously approveil.
On November 3 die joint ineeting was

hdd in a private dining room af the
Ff. Worth International .'\irport located
approximately halfway between the two
cities. If was considered by many as one

of tbe most successful meetings we have
had. Guest speaker vvas Congressman
Jim Wingate, who spoke on "A Day in
a Congressman's Life."
We're hoping to have a substantial

representation Irom DaUas at the Karnea
in Houston.

T. M. Jackson
Houston

KAHN'EA PLANNING BEGINS

Delt alums of Ilouston, at this writing,
are looking forward to the visit of Hugh
Shields who has projected an important
Karnea -planning session here shortly,
John Singleton has been named General
Chairman for fhe Karnea and it was he
who was our speaker at the January 13
ineeting.
This meeting, held at the Lamar Hotel,

was sparsely attended, but that didn't
keep John from opening up and putting
fhe facts of life before the group. He
emphasized that fhe Kamea assignment
was not a one-man Job and that the
brediren would be called upon for vari
ous duties. He expressed the thoughl
that between 700 and 1200 might attend

fhe Kamea, slated for August 15-18 at
the Shamrock Hold here. John wUl make
definite committee chairman assignments
within a short time.
Thought vvas expressed by Tliad

Grundy, who accepted the chairmanship
of the Chapter Reunions committee, that
all meetings of the Houston Alumni
Chapter between now and August he de
voted to Karnea matters. This was agreed
upon.
George Townsan, vice-president, pre

sided in the absence of President Eld
ridge Thompson.
This was the second meeting since of

ficers were elected late in the fall. The
first meeting, also a luncheon, was held
in December and featured a talk by Paul
Weaver, retued GuU Oil Corporation
geophysicist, who fold about fhe water
resources of Texas.

Silas B. Ragsdale, Sr.

Indianapolis
SONG FEST AT BOLmAY MEETING

The Indianapohs Delt Alumni Associa
tion held its annual Christinas Party on

Satorday, December 17 at the Marott
Hotel. After lunch there was a visit by
Santa wlio passed out gifts for everyone.
Seward Baker and Rudl Moore led the
group in a song fest of Delt songs and
Christmas carols. We had 51 Dells pre
sent representing af least 12 different
chapters.
The weekly Delt luncheons are being

replaced by monthly night meetings. We
hope that this will encourage larger at
tendance.
Our annual State Day Banquet and

Dance wiU be held Friday, Marefi 9. The
five Indiana Chapters have pledged 100
per cent attendance wilh a great number
of alumni pledging to be there; so we

are looking forward fo the finest Slate

Day ever. (3iir Indianapohs Alumni Chap
ter elected the foUowing officers for fhe
year 1956: president, Ernie MiUer; vice-

president, Charlie Cruse; treasurer, Dale
Hodges: and secretary, Jess Pritchett.
All Delt alumni are welcome to attend

our monthly meetings. Call in your reser
vation fo any one of our officers.

Jess PmTciiETT

Kansas City
MOliE THAN 200 ATTEND

HOLIDAY l',*H I Y ANll DANCE

The past few months' activities were

highlighted by the annual Christmas
Part)' of the Kansas City Aluuini Chap
ter. More than 200 persons were in at
tendance at this year's Ghiistmas Party
and Dinner Dance held at the Golden
Ox Restaurant. Many actives from the
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University ol Kansas, Kansas State, and
Baki-r University were also in attendance.
Election of officers for the coming year

was held on January 19 and James Moidy
( Kansas, Michigan ) was elected presi
dent; Boh Bonehrake ( Baker University,
Kansas University), vice-president; Don
Steele (Iowa, South Dakota), secretary;
and Miles Nichols (Kansas), treasurer.
Activities pl.-iimcd for the next few

months include the Founders Day Ban
quet and support of Ganima Tau Chap
ter Mortgage Burning Ceremonies.

Eari. E. Robertson, Jr.
Knoxville

REACTIVATION SPURS NEW PHtCHAMS

The alumni chapter of KnoxviUe, Ten
nessee, dormant for many months, has
been reactivated and is meeting flic first
Ibursday of each month at Highland's
Grill. President Howard Jarvis, '32, is
already lining up some top-notch talent
for programs in fhe coming months.
An informal dinner meeting plan is

observed, with each member individual
ly ordering. The formal program portion
of each meeting begins at 7:00 and is
completed by 8:30 p.m. Dues are a mere

fifty cents monthly, payable under virtu
ally any plan each member desiri;s.
The flrst meeting, to discuss re-organi

zation, was November JO; and it was

followed on December 8 by a meeting lo

crystalli7,e the organization. On January
12, closely following the re-opening of
school, the first meeting widi a real pro
gram was enjoyed by an informal gather
ing.
Brodier Jack McClenny, field secrelary

for fhe Fraternity, was guest speaker at
this meeting and was able to give some

concrete suggestions to the chapter along
lines of bunding suitable objectives. Be
ing in KnoxviUe fo work with Delta
Delta Chapter, he was able to give a

current appraisal of its activity and prog
ress.

A committee, consisting of Dr. AIvid
J. Welier, Jr., '29; James M. Haynes, '50;
and Lcro T. Anderson, '53, is currently
studying several recommended objectives
for the cliapter and Is expected to present
a list of acceptable objectives and proj
ects at the next meeting.
A congenial air which has prevailed

over the meetings thus far seems to have
been the encouragement needed to bring
members back regularly; and attendance is
showing good progress. With this infor
mal plan, implemented by a solid set of
objectives, the fine fellowship and good
programs dius far seem destined to
guarantee continued success for the
KnoxviUe Chapter.
Lists mailed fo all alumni in the Knox

ville area show approximately 100 alomni
within the city limits and another fifty
alumni within driving distance. Tliis size
nucleus should assure the chapter's night
meetings of good crowds tlirougliout
coming months.
Beginning in Febniary, Brothers John

W. "BiU" Lawhon, Jr., and Robert E.
Lee, Jr, vvUI mad each month to all
area alumni a chapter newsletter, advis
ing them of past, present, and future ac-
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Honored at a fall meeting of il:,.- Lus Angeles Alumni Chapter were Jerry Stew,vrt

and Daniel Ferguson. Mr, Stewart (above) received a Citation to the Distinguished
Service Chapter from Frakk Rethi.efsen, himself a D.S.C. member, Mr. Ferguson
(below, left) was presented a fifty-year certificate by L. Nathaniel Fi-rrs, D.S.C.

member and former Western Division President. Mr. Ferguson is alio a D.S.C. mem
ber and former Division head.

tivities. This newsletter wUl contain items

of interest about the various alumni, and
will dea! heavily vvith program notes de

signed to boost meeting attendance.
Officers elected to support President

Jarvis are: Gregory K. Benson, '23, vice-

president; Robert E. Lee, Jr., '51, sec

retary; Frederick A. Mapes, '51, treas

urer; and John W. Lawhon, Jr., '55,
assistant tieasurer.

Robert E. Lee, Jr.

Long Beach

MU.LS REPORTS ON DELT PROGRAMS

At the December meeting of the Long
Beach Alumni Chapter Samuel A. Ers-

kine, Nebraska, '11, was elected presi
dent for tbe year 1956; John Dodd,
W. & J., '38, vice-president; and Hadey
B, Smith, Idaho, '35, secretary-tieasurer.
On December 5 a dinner meeting was

held at the University Club at which
Howard Mills, Secretary of Alumni, was

our guest. He gave us an account of his
just completed visit to fhe Fraternity
Headquarters. He described fhe new

building and emphasized its adequacy
for conducting the business of Delta Tau

Delta, giving due acknowledgment and
praise to Hugh Shields for his leadership
in securing the buUding and arranging
the various departments for maximum

efficiency. He described the operation of
the business affairs of the Fraternity and
the excellent social and financial position
which it enjoys among college fraterni
ties. I wonder if we appreciate how for
tunate we are in having such an out

standing Executive Vice-President.
Af our January luncheon plans were

made for the current year. It was de
cided to contiuue the noon luncheons on

the second Monday of each month and fo
have at least four eveniog meetings to
enable those whose engagements prevent
their attending Monday luncheons to en

joy the fellowsliip of their brothers at
evening gatherings.
Brother Frank Wheeloek, Nebraska,

"12, long an active member of the Los
Angeles Chapter, and now a resident of
Long Beach, joined us at om December
.5 dinner.

AU Dells finding themselves in Long
Beach on the second Monday of any
month are invited to meet with us.

EOBEBT B. TaPLIM

Los Angeles
DAN FERGUSON A^"D JERRY STEWAUT

ARE HONORED AT OCTOBER Ltn^CBEON

The Los Angeles Alumni Chapter just
completed one of ifs most successful years
under the able guidance of Stu Me-
Kenzie. The mondily meetings featured
top speakers in many fields which re

sulted in one of fhe best attendance rec

ords we have had in years.
At the December meeting fhe foUow

ing officers were elected for 1956; Robert
Tyler (Colorado), president; Doug Mc
Donald (USG), secretary; WUUam Shat-
tock (USC), vice-pre.sidenf; Charles
Church (UCLA), vice-president; David
Berry ( Stanford ) , vice-president; and
Roy Crocker ( California ) , treasurer.
Fred Moldenhauer (USC) wUI keep

the records and maU fhe notices of our

regular and special meetings.
The high Ught of the October meeting

was the presentation of tivo awards. The
first award went to Dan Ferguson, a

eertifleate for being a member of Delta
Tau Delta for 50 years. Dan has been
die backbone of Our alumni chapter and
through his efforts in past years, he has
built our alumni into a Delt association
unequalled in any other part of the coun

try. For this we have often been called
the AU America alumni chapter. We aU
salute Dan and as a ttibute to him it is
our goal to eqoal if not exceed die at
tendance records which have never been
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equaUed since he served as president of
the Los Angeles Chapter.
The seconil award vvas a presentation

of a Citation to the Distinguished Service
Chapter to Jeny Stewart ( Stanford "i. We
all felt diis Citation was long overdue to
a brother who has given so much to Del
ta Tau Delia for the past 30 vears. Sel
dom will you find a man as enthusiastic
and loyal as Jerry-.
The officers for 1956 have set forth a

program somewhat different from vvhat
we liave had in the past. Luncheon meet

ings wiU be held the first and tlurd
Thursday of each month at the Univer

sity Club. They wiU emphasize general
get-togethers rather than plaimed pro

grams. The above idea vvill prevaU at
this year's Foimders Day dinner by de
leting speeches and substihiting enter
tainment for the brodiers. Under the
able leadership of Tob>- Tyler, we be
heve a nevv and even greater era in fhe
Los Angeles Almnni Chapter has begun.
We hope the optimism of the officers wiU
be sufliciendy c-onfagious to prompt many
alumni vvho have not been active recent

ly to join once again vvith us in building
our organL^aUon into trulv- the .^11 .Amer
ica of all Delt alumni chapters.
If anvone should desire details regard

ing the meetings or care fo he put on

the maihng list, please contact either
Fred Moldenhauer or Doug McDonald
at TRinitv 6543.

D. S. MCDON.ALD

Minnesota

HOCSE CORPORATION ORG.ANiZED

The organization of a house corpora
tion has been the primary concern of
the Minnesota .Alunini Association for the
past several montlis. It is hoped that
through the corporation greater support
v(-ill be able to be given to the imder
graduate chapter. Recently elected ofS
cers of the corporation include: president,
Fied Samels (Bll. '23); Chet Bros (BH.
'221 and Gerald Oya,ss (BH. '.321. both
holding dovvn the vice-presidency posi
tion; John .\ndrews (BH, '49), tteasurer,
and John Harker ( RH, '461. secretary.
Fied Souba retired as chapter adviser.

a position vvhich he held for many years.
Our hats are off to Fred for his manv-

years of faithful service. John H;ukcr
wiU be taking over Fred's duties.
Plans are currently being laid for oiu

annual Founders Day Banquet which wiU
be held early in April. Announcements
wiU be mailed at a later date.
In the meantime, alumui lunches are

stiff being held every Friday noon on the
second floor of the Covered Wagon in

Minneapolis.
To\! .\llen

National Capital
LOY HENDERSOX RELA-rES EXPEBIENCES

The new school year vvas greeted wilh
enthusi;4sm November 16 by the 40 Capi
tal Delt alumni who gatliered together
for a highly interesting. infonnati\-e
limcheon at the TouchdovvTi Club. Tlic
Honorable Loy Henderson. Xorthw-estem,
15. .\.ssistant Secrefarj' of State in charge
of Administtation, related his personal

experiences in the Middle East, where he
served manv- v-ears prior to his present
appointment. This was foUowed by ques
tions from Brother Delts concerning cur

rent problems and fhe Slate Depart
ment's foreign polic) in that important
area.

.Also at fhe November luncheon was

Lt. Col. Carl P. Gamer, Northwestern.
'37. Col. Gamer served as a mihtary
attache in the Middle East and met Mr.
Henderson whUe pUoting him over the
desert en route to a ineeting with a

tribal chief. Following Mr. Henderson's
address. Col. Gamer related some of their
mutual experiences.
The annual Founders Dav- Dinner wiU

be held during the litter part of March
at the National Press Club. .\U Capital
Delts are invited. Those vvho did not re

ceive a notice or out-of-town Delts in

Washington during March may call either
of OIU local chapters hsted in the tele
phone directory for die specific date.
time, and name of the speaker.
.\ new roster listing the more than

1200 Delt alumni residing in the Wash
ington area has recendy been distributed.

J.ACK CHmSTUN

.Veic York

hf.be's .an^ invitation to .assist

ix rech.vrginc. ch-xp-tfr b.^ttfries

The activities of the Greater New York
.\loinru Chapter for the 1955-56 season

unfortiinately can he best e.xpressed bv-
one vv-ord. IN.\CTI\'E. There is a mov-e-

nient under wav- to recharge om bat
teries and gel die chapter back on ifs
feet. However, that movement has not

gotten much momentum as yet. What
we hav e priniarilv are the hopes of manv
of our brother Dclts in the area that the
chapter wtU again become active.

Some of us fed that one way of doing
this vvould lie to trv- to arrange for an

aU-out. top-notch Founders Day banquet
this spring. To make diis possible, w-e

need the active participation of aU in
terested almnni in the Greater New- York
area.

If you are interested, please gel in
touch with me. so that our .\luiiini Chap
ter can agaio become an effective or

ganization.
The bright spot on the otherwise poor

picture for this area lies in the fact that
vve hav-e been having an average ttim-
oiif of eight fo twelve men on the first
Tuesday of each moodi for an informal
luncheon of those in the dowTitovvn area

on the fourth floor of the Nevv York
Chamber of Commerce BuUding. 63 Lib
erty Stieet. at LOO p.m. .\nyone who is
interested in attending these luncheons.
which last for only an hour each month.
and who is not receiving notices of the
luncheons, please contact me, so that
your name can be added fo our list.
At our dowTitowTi luncheon early in

December, we had a good tiun-oul of
Delts. representing a vvide cross section
of chapters, .-\mong those attending were

the following: .Artliur Bever. Colmnhia.
'30; Harry Finlay. Corocll. '37; Daniel
Grant, North Carolina. '21; Donald Mal-
lory, CorneU, '17; Charles McCann, Rens

selaer, '48; Jolm Montstieam, Camegie
Tech, '21; Wamer Orvis, Cornell. '06;
Hoviard Ross. Missouri. '37: Calder Sin
clair, Pennsv Kania, '28; and George Uhit-
ney. Rensselaer. '49.
.\ possible date for the Founders Day

Dinner this year is sometime during tbe
month of Mav-. Therefore, diere is jMcnty-
of time for all of you to do a hide work
to put our chapter back on its feeL

George W. Whitney

Norlliern Kentucky
FiUDAY 13tII PROVTIS LCCE5"

The Northem Kentucky Delts defied
the "Fridav I3th" jinx and held their
annua! "shindig" on Januarv 13 af the
Highland Country Club in Fort Thomas.
The "13fh jinx" proved lucky as 47

Delts and Delt Dames turned out for the
dinner and dance, which should be a

good organizational commendation for
our nevv prexv-. Dick Sullivan, and his
helpers. Boonie Feiinell and Fritz EreheU.
Brother Fcnnell. who recendy feU

heir fo a "Rushin' Wolf hound dawg."
is looking for a home for the way-ward
pup. Fenuell reports the hound spends
,dl his time "rusliin' " around die house
and "w olfin' " aU fhe food he can find.
Our annual rush party was held dur

ing early- September at Brother BUi
Stegeman's home with a large number of
prospective Delts present.

Delta Epsilon Chapter reported the
pledging of four Northern Kentueicv
bovs: Dave Becker, Bill Wagner, Bill
Holmes, and Willie Dobbling.
Edvvard Smith pledged Delt at Ohio

W eslevan University.
We re arLxiously looking forward to

the Miami chapler's report when ifs de
ferred rushing system goes into effect.
.\long the matrimonial front Brother

Ted Tillman (DE.) and the attiactive
Jean Dilling (UK Theta) middle-aisled
it during the early fall.
.\nother voung Delt arrived on the

Northern Kentucky scene during the
summer. He's young l^jvid Lee Hoiilis-
ton, son of Brother George Houlisfon,
and his wife, Joan.
Brother Jim SUtcs. another of the UK

Delts. is die oew president of tlie Great
er Cincinnati Chapter of the University
of Kentucky- Alumni .\ssociation.
Your correspondent recentiv- deserted

the pubhc transit ranks and j'oined the
staff of fhe Kentucky Times Star as pro
motion manager.

G-*MEROK CoFTMAK

Pittsburgh
.VSNCAL CHHISTilAS SEHXTCE HELD

i'liis vear. as in years past. Dean N. R.
High Moor conducted the annual Delt
Christmas Church Service at Trinity- Ca
thedral. As usual the service was an in
spiration to all who attended and Dean
Moor's message was stimulating. At the
undergraduate chapter sing contest
which took place after the service the
Delta Beta sing team from Camegie Tech
took the honors and possession of the
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clock trophy until the contest next year.
Another winter event of the Pittsburgh

Ahimni Chapter took place on February
28 at the Pittsburgh Playhouse. On that
night about 100 Ddts, their wives, and
friends attended a production of "Mom
ing at 7:00," a comedy. Jack Ncslage
was chairman of the event and did a

fine job. As in past years, a number of
those attending gathered before the show
for dinner at the Playhouse Restaurant
and made the occasion a real night out.
Weekly luncheons are held at Childs

Restaurant, af fhe corner of Fifth and
Smitbfield in downtown Pittsburgh, each
Tuesday at noon. Any and all Delts in
the vicinity at th.-it time arc invited fo

participate in the fellowship. Just drop in.
William F. Swanson, Jr.

Portland
WELCOME DINNER FOR JDDGE EAST

The continuing events since Our last
writing started out with the Alumni Wel
come Dinner for Judge WiUiam East,
moving into our Portland group from
Eugene, Oregon, to take over his recent
duties as Federal Disttict Judge, This
dinner, held at the Three Star Restaurant,
was thoroughly enjoyed by the Delt
alumni and their wives.
Several carloads of alumni from vari

ous chapters met at Gamma Rho at

Eugene, Oregon, for the University of
Oregon and Oregon State Homecoming
football celebration. The Ducks were in
their glory as the field was fhorougldy
prepared with a heavy rain and there
fore they swam their way lo victory.
A terrific turn-out was had at the

Christmas Formal Dance at Jack and
JiUs Night Club the week before Christ
mas, plans have already been laid for
the same location and band next time
beeaose of the success of the formal.
The second issue of the Pordand Delts

Alumni Directory and Business Guide
has already been published and has been
maffed fo the alums in this area.

Bill Copps

St. Petersburg
LUNCHEON FE.ATLTIES COLOR SLmES

The St. Petersburg, Florida, Alumni
Chapter started the New Year off widi a

luncheon -meeting on Wednesday, Janu
ary 4, at Brother Howard Hell's beauti
ful Garden Cafeteria, which was attend
ed by twenty Delts. Brother Charles
Belden, the Cowboy Photogiapher, whose
pictures of foreign lands are used by fhe
National Geographic and odier maga
zines, showed color slides of scenes taken
last summer in Algeria, Tunisia, and
Morocco. They were a real treat.
Brother William MiUs is die newly

elected president of fhe St. Petersburg
Chamber ot Commerce, which, in addi
tion to being the Mills of Mills and Jones,
our leading general contractors, makes
Billy one of our most prominent alumni
hereabouts. Brother Herb Thombcrg, aft
er spending the summer in California,
returned to St. Pete and bought a home
here. Our president. Gene Lawton, has
been getting cheeked up at Mayos but
expects to be on hand for our next meet

ing, P'ebruary 4. Our meetings are held
the first Wednesday of each month. See
newspapers for time and location.

RouER-r S. Arthur

Syracuse
BILL HOMER NEW SYRACUSE

ALUMNI CHAPTER PRESfflENT

Keeping abreast of the progress!veness
of the Syracuse area, the Alumni Chap
ter is rolling again. The Women's Club
kindled the fire with a couples gathering
at die home of Bernie Dawson in early
December, Spontaneously a dinner was

held at the University Club, Thursday,
January 12, and the newly elected presi
dent, BiU Homer (B, '39) enthusiasti
cally is planning future meetings.
All Delt alumni in the Central New

York area have been contacted, but we

want the names and addresses of the
Rainbow readers whom we do not have
on our maihng fist. Send a note along to
BUI Homer, Ely Drive, Fayetteville, New
York, and keep abreast of the meetings
and doings of the Syracuse Alumni Chap
ler.

Jack Letherland
Tacoma

BUFFET SUPPERS FOR MEETINGS

We are still continuing a conservative
program in our activities. Our last meet
ing had a disappointing attendance, but
it was undoubtedly due to a severe snow

storm that evening.
For the present it is agreed to con

tinue the meetings in fhe homes. Buffet
supper is served and an evening of enter
tainment follows. The next meeting is af
fhe home of Stan Warp, Gamma Mu, '47.
The Seatde alumni held their annual

Founders Day Banquet on January 13.
Unfortunately, dieir invitation to our

group was late and most members had
other commitments. Frank Praena, Gam
ma Mu, '35, and Frank Hobi, Gamma
Mu, '17, however, are reported lo have
attended. Wc hope to be invited again
in the future and hope for a better tum-
out.
All interested Delts in this area are

cordially invited to attend our meetings
on the diird Thursday of every odd-num
bered mondi.

W. Eahlb Zander
Toledo

HAIL CHIEF MES-QUON-A-QOOT
The welcome sign is always out at the

Tuesday noon luncheons of the Toledo
Alumni Chapter. We have gone through
fhe holiday season with some attrition due
lo the caU of Florida and southem climes,
but a few of the old regulars are always
on hand lo welcome visitors.
Eugene "Pike" Brown, Beta Phi, '15,

has recently assumed fhe presidency of
the Toledo Eschange Glub, which is one
of the oldest groups in fhe National Ex
change Glub. He has been a member for
several years. And his program chairman
is none odier dian LaUow "Doc" Johns
ton, Gamma Tau, '25, an acknowledged
authority on the old smooth-bore, muzzle-
loading musket. Toledo Exchange Club
meets on Tuesdays; so we miss these

brethren who are out doing their civic
duty.
Walter W, Faben, Chi and Ddta, '17,

high school teacher at Montpdier, Ohio,
and a former member of the Toledo
Chapter of Delt ahimni, came to town

recently and was hailed here as Chief
Mes-quon-a-quot, a title granted him by
the Chippewas to die Canadian Indian
Reservation on Walpole Island in the St.
Clair River. Walter has been gathering
evidences of the Indian cultures in these
parts for many years. And he has become
an authority. Possibly he got his start in
the old Choctaw Walk -Around cere

monies as well as his reading of the
Leatherstocking Tales of James Fenimore
Cooper. He opines that the modem Uac-
tor has taken much of the romance out
of the search for Indian lore�the plow
man could stop and pick up a toma
hawk or an arrowhead but a tiaetor
engineer sees notiiing in his noisy grind
around the field. When you see smoke
coming out of our tepee of a Tuesday,
come over, Walter, and pow-wow.

G. WiLFRro Hibbert

Topeka
ELECT HALE CHAPTER PRESIDENT

The Topeka Alumni Chapter changed
the date of our annual meeting from
June 1 to January 1, and at our meeting
on January 3, William H. Hale was

elected president, and Charles Blakely
vice-president, for J956, and the writer
re-elected secretary-tteasiirer. We are

pieldng up a few new members, and hope
lo show an increase in attendance at our
monthly luncheon meetings.
We regret the death of one of our

members, Albert A. Nattier, who died
at Winter Genera! Hospital here in To
peka on December 9. Albert was from
Gamma Theta Chapter, and was an at

torney and in charge of inheritance taxes
for the State of Kansas, under die De
partment of Revenue and Taxation. He
vvas a veteran of World War I, and was

formerly county attomey and probate
judge from his home county at Fredoni,-!,
Kansas, where burial services were held.
Always glad to have any visiting Delts

eaU on us when in Topeka, and especial
ly shovv up at our monthly luncheon
meetings which are the first Tuesday in
each month.

Frank F. Hoguelaimd

Ttdsa

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER

INCLUDES DELT MOMS AND DADS

Election of officers highlighted recent
Tulsa Almnni Chapler activities. The fol
lowing honored gendemen were raihoad
ed into office; president, Robert E. Evans;
first vice-president, Don A. Harris; sec

ond vice-president, Richard CantteU; sec

retary, John Haney; treasurer, Robert B.
Bradley.
The annual Christmas Dinner with the

moms and dads was once again a huge
success. Bob Bates was again pressed
into service as master of ceremonies, and
did a commendable job.

(Continued on Page 179)
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Horace G. Nichoi.

Chairman
National Interfra-
ternitij Conference

Conference Chairman's Column Rensselaer Delts Get

Together in N. Y.,
Plan Repeat Meetings
Rf.nssei.aer Dei.ts living in the New
York area had such an enjoyable get-
fogellier on November 30 that they have
decided to make the reunion a semi-an
nual affair. The dinner, which was the
second such event tliis year, was held at
the Teheran Restaurant in New York
City.
There vvas no formal program of

speeches, but Ed Hauck of the Upsilon
Chapter bouse corporation made a special
and welcome trip down from Troy to

keep Dell alumni advised of hovv the
plans are coming for the new chapter
house af R.P.I. Twenty-two niembers at

tended the meeting.
If there are any Upsilon Chapter Delts

within striking range of New York City
who have not been receiving notices of
these get-togethers and would hke to be
cotrnted in for the next one, they should
get in touch with George W. Whitney.
Mr. Wliitney's mail address is 10 Lexing
ton Street, or he may be reached bv tele
phone af Digliy 4-5888. Mr. Whitiiey
vviU make sure diaf such names are in
cluded on die mailing list.
All Rensselaer Delts are looking for

ward to the day, not too far distant, when
a new Delta Shelter wiU be erected on

the Troy Clmpus.

Dear Fellow Greeks:
The annual National loferfratemity

Conference in St. Louis December 1 to 3
was the best ever�with the largest at

tendance at its sessions; 450 undergradu
ates nearly doubled previous attendance
at Undergraduate Conferences and
showed committee chairman Ed Mur

phy, Sigma Nil, that we will have to step
up the tempo of those meetings if such
a whopping attendance continues.
A most important resolution, among

others, was passed by the undergrads
asking NIC to study possibUities of closer
integration between the undergrads and
tile grads. Gertaiidy we have not yet
found the ultimate answer to our prob
lems of internal liaison and may come

closer after a year's study as requested
by the resolution. These undergrads were

mosdy IFG presidents and "sharp" men.

In realily, they and their eoUege brothers
are the reason fraternities exist, as you
all know.
Ninety -two deans of men attended,

an all-lime record. I'hey eontiibuted
much to the meetings�and particularly
to an evening with tlie fraternity secre

taries, where groups were formed lo dis
cuss problems at dinner. Later concise
reports were made by discussion leaders
wliich indicated the wide variety of prob
lems these devoted people must meet
every day.
At the House of Delegates the busi

ness was conducted with dispatch by
Chairman Herb Brovvn, and the Confer
ence agreed to authorize the establish
ment of an NIG central office by tlie
executive commillee (subject to raising
certain needed funds via the Interfra
ternity Foundation), a service that has
been urged by traternity leaders for 23
years, and an indication of the progres
sive conclosions that result from die new

organisation of the Conference through
the House of Delegates.

These are some of the high lights from
the Conference, in lliis Conference Chair
man's Column, wliich vve hope to repeat
at regular intervals through the courtesy
of The Rainhow.

Sincerely yours,
Horace C. Nichol
Chainnan, National
Interfraternity Conference

The Delta Creed
I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education of youth and the

inspiration of maturity, so that I may better learn and live the truth.

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of international brotherhood:

her cornerstone friendship, her foundation conscience, her columns a,spira-
tion, her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity, her windows

understanding, her buttresses loyalty, her strength the Everlasting Arms.

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding influence to help me do

ray work, fulfill my obhgations, maintain my self-respect, and bring about

that happy h'fe wherein I may more truly love my fellow men, serve my

country, and obey my God.



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral Office from October 20, 1955, to

January 19, 1956.

BETA�OHIO

Robert L. Chase, '40

GAMMA�W. &J.

Joseph C. Forsc, '87
Henry Sutter, '15

GHI�KENYON

James B. Cauley, '22 {Affil. Beta Gamma
(Wisconsm), '22)

Frederick J. DooUtde, '94

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Wheeler Gilmore, '18
Walter S. Packer, '46

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Aiden M. Highley, '03

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Bimey D. Spradling, '08

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Bdah A. Culpepper, Jr., '49
James W. Stone, '84

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Melvin E. Booekholdt, '35
Robert G. Mizell, '11

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Egbert B. Freyer, '24
Eingland F. Kilpatirick, '00

BETA MU�TUFTS

Granvffle Ingalls, '02

BETA NU�M.I.T.

Harold Greenleaf, '12

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Eugene L. Smith, '11

BETA CHI�BROWN

Harold P. Worthington, '11

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Thomas E. Parker, '14 (Affil. Gamma Eta
(George Washington), '14)

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Charles G. Yates, Jr., '42
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GAMMA Xt~GINCINNATI

Gharies E. Ashcraft, III, '35
WilUam A. Quirk, '06

GAMMA OMICRON-SYRACUSE

Frederick H. Buckley, '13

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Jerrold F. Battles, '44

GAMMA OMEGA-NORTH
CAROLINA

F, Marion Davis, Jr., '25
Peny D. Priest, '22
Jarrctte A. 'White, '24

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Raymond E. Hermanson, '30

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Arthur D. Gray, '21

DELTA FI�U.S.C.

Ray M. Barlee, Jr., '53

Death Takes Bishop
Henry D. Phillips

On June 19, 1955, death came to the
Right Reverend Henhy D. PHii.i.ies, Se
wanee, '04, retired Episcopal Bishop of
Southwestern Virginia and a former
President of the Fraternity's Southem
Division.
Bishop PhiUips had been Uving in Co

lumbia, South Carolina, where he served

Bishop Henry D. Phillips
Early Southern Division Head

as rector of Trinity Church from 1922
until his consecration in 1938. He was a

former chaplain and professor of Bible
of the University of the South, where
during his undergraduate days he bad
been an outstanding athlete.
As President of the Soulhem Division,

Bishop PhiUips served on the Fraternity's
Arch Chapter during 1920-21. At about
the same time, he was also president of
the Southem IntercoUegiate Athletic As
sociation.
Henrj' PhilUps was known as one of

Sewanee's great atMetes. He played var

sity footbaU and baseball for four years
and was gridiron captain of the 1902
team,

*

Second Lt. Thomas Riley, Ohio, '55,
was kffled October 26, 1955, when the
jet plane he was pffoting crashed at the
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry Point,
North Carolina. Rffey had joined the
Marine Corps' aviation program in June,
1953, and received his wings on July
20, 1955.

*

Dr. Frederick J. Doolittle, Kenyon,
'94, master emeritus of Episcopal Acad
emy, Merion, Fa., where he had been a

teacher in the classics for more than 50
years, died November 19 at his home in
Wyneote.
Dr. Doolitde, a loyal member of the

Fraternity, took an active part in the
founding of Omega Chapter at the Uni-
veisity of Pennsylvania in 1897 and was

the last hving member of die instaUa-
Uon team. A member of Phi Beta Kap
pa, he was given an honorary degree
of Doctor of Humanities at Kenyon in
1947.
Dr. DooUtde was held in the highest

esteem by all of those at Episcopal Acad
emy with whom he had been associated
through the years. Of him one of his
colleagues there wrote: "... the im
pact of a half-century of his complete
integrity on the thousands of boys vdHi
whom he had dose and sometimes inti
mate friendships is completely immeas
urable."

*

(Continued on Page 179)



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the chapter number, name, class,
and home town of initiates reported to
die Cential Office from October 20. 1955.
to January 17, 1956.

.\LP IL\�.\LLEGHEN Y

893. James L. Vance. '3S. Garden City, L. I.,
N. Y.

894. Thomas B. Shaffer. '5E, Msadville. Pa.
895. Jamea D. Kennedy, '53, Xev.- Caslle, Pa.
896. Ciaba J. G. Dosa, 'aB, Orchard Park. N. Y.
897. Wallace F. Brifns, '.^T, Kuasell. Pa.
898. Ward D. Price. 'oB, RiEseil. Pa.
8�9. Gerald B. Stirling. '58, Buchtsler. Pa.

BETA�OHIO

1069. Dale W. Walker, '58. Fairview Park,
Ohio.

1070. FtxBk L. Gillfspie, '58, East Cleveland,
Ohio.

1071. James E. Hartman. '58. Cincinnati. Ohio.
1072. Edward .\. S^ep, '5?, Lorain. Ohio.
1073. Charles 3. Bloom, "53, .^mhersl, Ohio.
1074. Eobett W. Forloine, Jr., "5S. Ashtabula,

Ohio.
107S. James R. Lynch. '58, Clyde. Ohio.
107S. William F. Cooper, '58, .Alliance, Ohio.
1077. Ronald C. Campana, "58, Bedford. Ohio.
1078. Gary D. Colan, '38, Mansfield. Ohio.
1079. JiHcph V. Phillips, '5S. Canton. Ohio.

G.\MM.\�W. 4 J.

778. Andrew p. PuRlise. '58. Aliuuippa. Pa.
779. James H. Young, Jr.. *58, Oil City, Pa.
780. J. Roger Kcesler, '56. Pittsburgh, Pa.

DELTA�MICHIGAN

911. WaJteF G. Bihler, '37, Franklin. Mich.
91:^. Hush A. Johnson, '38, Fremont, Mich.
913. David H. Evans, '57. Ponliac. Mich.
914. James K. Clancy, "57, Traverse City. Mich.
915. Gilbert R. Hitchcock. '56, Hart, Mich.

EPSILON�ALBION

839. Robert L. Jaenichen. '68. SaBinav.-. M!ch.
840. Robert .^- I..ewifi, '58, Birmingham. Mich.
841. David L. Haan. '58. Coopersville, Mich.
S42. Richard L. Weinberg, 'aS, Saginaw, Mich.
S-i'6. Jameti D. Blanchet, '58, Saginaw, Mich.
844. William R. Westerman, '57. Ann Arbor.

Mich.
S45. Patrick W. Knos. '53. Saginaw. Mich.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

669. George C. Economua, "58, YonngstowTi,
Ohio,

�"i). Daniel J. Klisch. '59. Akron, Ohio.
�7I. John G. Miller. *58. Navarre. Ohio.
�i2. Jcseph L. Flew, '59, Mansfield. Ohio.

I0T.'\�^ucHIG.A^" state

SOI. Richard C. Payne. '58. Lincolnwood. 111.
602. Robert W. Marsh. 'SS. Chicago. III.
503. William C. Young, '5^, Milwaukee. Wise.
504. Gharies D. Carr. 'aS, Lansing. Mich.
505. Lynn C. Mallory, Jr., '5s, Marshall, Micb.

EAPPA�HILLSDALE

813. Jack L. Johnson, '38, Hillsdale. Mich.
84J. John C. Gee. '57, Detroit, Mich.
845. Ronald W. Pierceall, "38, Hillsdale, Mich.

NU�LAFAYETTE

594. Robert F. Stein, '57. Valhalla. N. Y.

OMICRON�IOWA

800. William J. ide, '58, Creston. Iowa.
801. James L. Hill. '59. Siou.-! City, Iowa.
802 Donald D. While, '5S. Jefferson. Iowa.
803. Thomas J. Dalton, '53, Akron, Iowa.

T.AU�PENN STATE

556. James D. Zollner, '57, .\rlington, Va.
557. Leo V. Slankavage. '57, Ringtown, Pa.
553. Frank M. Zucco, '57, Renlon. Pa.
559. Roger E. .-VIesander, "57, Meluchen. N. J.
560. William S. Jackson, 'iiZ, WatsontowD. Pa.

UI'S ILON�RENSSEL.AER

731. Peter -A. Mc-Arthur, "57. Shawinigan Falk,
Que.. Can.

735. David Hillery. "58. Beverly, Mass.
736. Stephen R. Graczvk. '58, Buffalo, N. Y.
>S7. James G. GiUiatl. '38, Marblehead. Mass.

PHI�W. & L.

500. Donald R. Fowler, '58, Parkersburg. W. \'a.
602. Rodger P. Doyle, '5S, Pensacola, Fla.
503. Bruce H. Keeling. 'oS, Louisville. Ky.
504. Russell J. Mickler. 'SS. Jacksonville, Fla.
503. GeorRe M. .Allen. Jr.. "37. Swarthmore. Pa.
506. Donald W. Harper. '57, Kensington. Md.
507. Earl J. I.ewis, *58, Baltimore, Md.
508. Walter C- Cremin. Jr., '57, Midland, Tes.
309. Richard .A. Moore. "37, Towson. Md.

CHI�KENYON

592. William T. Wilson, '58, Shaker Heights.
Ohio.

593. Thomas .A. Forbes. '58. Bellajrc, Ohio.
594. Ted C. Moody, 'SB, Mount Gilead. Ohio.

OMEGA�PENNSYLV .ANIA

760. Merrill O. Blair. '58. Kenmore, N. Y.
761. CarLvIe VV. Clark, '5S, Suffern, N. Y.
762. Donald H. Coaies. "58. Wateriow-n. ^lass.
763. Richard ,A. Hamilton. '58. Kansas City,

Mo.
764. W. Edv-ard Lewis, '58, Sewart A.F.B..

Tenn.
765. Theodore J. Scotes, '58, Harrisburg, Pa.
766. Cbarlis B. Stites. '3S, Glen Ridge, N. J.
767. Paul F. Zemke, '58, Lockport. N. Y.

BETA ALPH.A�INDIANA

571. Jack R. Taylor, '36, Evans\-ilie. Ind.
372. George N. Reamer, Jr., '37, Souih Bend,

Ind.
373, Mck Roknicb. Jr.. '57. Gary, Ind.
874. Ralph E. Graebe. '38. ShelbiT-ille, Ind.
8.5. Joseph S. Miller. '55. Brazil, Ind.
376. Frederick E. Wittenberg, '58, Valparaiso,

Ind.
377, John R. Lee. '38, Arlington Heights, DI.
878, Thomas A. Spencer. '58. Mishawaka, Ind.
879. John M. Pumuea, '58, Hammond, Ind.

BETA BET.A�DePAUW

7Ga. John D. Eberle, '5S, Springfield, DI.
7G9. Ronald B. Turner. '5a, Daj-ton. Ohio.
770. William Ii. Kindig, '3B. Evanston. ID.
771. Harold H. Kenna, '58, Chicago, III.

BETA DELTA�GEORGLA

464. Robert W. Flournoy, ",58, Cedartown, Ga.
465. John A. Stegajj. Jr.. "SB. Cartersviile. Ga.
466. Gilbert H. Walker, "38, College Park. Ga.

BET.A ZETA�BL'TLER

T3S. Walter D. Cooper, '53, Indianapolis. Ind.
789. Kenneth H. Ferguson, Jr., '38, Indian

apolis. Ind.
740. Benjamin I. KiElian, Jr., '36. Indianapolis,

Ind.
741. Joe D. Reynolds. '53. PoseysiUe. Ind.
742. Robert W. Stevens, '59. PoseyvLlle. Ind.

BETA THETA.-SEWANEE

566. Arthur L. Speck, '53. Menard. Tesas.
S66. Harvey W. Allen, '58, Lubboct. Tesas.

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

96L Walter D. Bradley, '.58. Brighton. Colo.
9S2. John C. Brokaw, '57. Port Washington.

N. Y.
953. James L. Engle. '37, Danville. HI.
954. Leighton H. French, '58. San Marino,

Calif.
955. Damon A. La Doux, "58, Spirit Lake. Iowa.
i*56, Lawrence A. Newiand, "58, NewT>or1

Beach. Calif.

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

493. Richard L. .Ament, Jr.. '57, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

494. Donald H. McBride, Jr., '57, Wesford. Pa.
495. Kenton W. Rittenhouse. '58. NorriBtown.

Pa.
!96. Ferdinand J. Richlbers, HI, '38. East Wil-

lislon. N. Y.
497. Roberl M. Holcombe. '58, Lambertvillc,

N. J.
498. John .A. Steinbrunn. '58. Orwigsborfi. Pa.
499. LeRoy A. Meseke, Jr., '58. Baltimore. Md.
dOO. Bay H. .Ankers. 'aS, West Englewood.

N. J.
501. Frederic U. Smith. '58. Trenton, N. J.
502. Jean-Claude C. RotiaseaQS. '58, Baltimore.

Md.
503. Ronald J. Murray, '56. Glen Cove, L. I..

N. T.

BETA MU�TUFTS

732. Albert R. .Anzuoni. '57, Revere. Mass.
733. Edward R. Cardone. '5B, Bayonne. N. J.
734. Philip G. Coburn, '37. West Springfield,

Mass.
j35. Samuel R. Eastahrooks, '5i. Kahulul.

Maui. Terr, of Hawaii.
,36. Wayne G. Granqulsl. '57, New Britain.

Conn.
737. Richard M. Lightcap. '57, Garden City,

L. 1.. N. Y.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

682. Mm .A. Bell, '58, Kansas City, Mo.
683. Phillip S. Berry, '53, Berkeley. Calif.
684. David J. Bohnen, '57. Winnetka, IIL
685. Eugene .A. Breilenbacb, '58, Glendale,

Calif.
636. William M. Bullis, '5S. Lib Aneele, Calif.
687. Douglas J. Camllii, '58. Sanla Rosa, Calif.
633. John B. Clark. '38. Fon Collins. Colo.
689. Harry A. Collins, '58. La Jolla. Calif.
690. .Armand J. DeWese. "58, Ixs -AnEelra,

Calif.
691. DouElas W. Dick. '53. Oakland, CaKf.
692. Lowell A. Dyer. '57, Richmond. Calif.
693. Chauncey G. Griswold, '58. Elko, Nev.
694. .Al T. Harrinelon. '53. Wake leland
595. Wallace I. Honeywell. '38. Colma. Calif.
696. John D. Kidd. '53. Shrevenort. La.
698. John F. McNelly, "58, Winslon'. Arii.
699. Edward T. Miller, 58, Altadena. Calif.
700. Kirk L. Nieland. '57. San Francisco. Calif.
701. Girard F. Rose. '58. San Francuicn. Calif.
702. William .A. Sampson, U, "57. Hermcsa

Beach, Calif.
703. Russell H. Steele. '38, Concord. Calif.
704. Gary C. Van Galder, '58, Fresno. CaHL

BET.A TAG�NEBR.ASKA

716. Roland E. .Amdt. '56, Columbus, Nebr.
747. John N. Beckwilh. '5S. Beatrice, Nebr.
748. Wallace J. Biemian, '5t. Omaha, Nebr.
749. Jere .A. DeVilbiss, '53, .Ainsworth, Nebr.
750. Elden L. Hodges, '57, Lexington, Nebr.
731. LaDean R. Jenkins, '53, Lincoln, Nebr.
752. Norbert H. Kmoch, '57. Leigh. Nebr.
733. Larr^' D. Ruth, "58, Lincoln. Nebr.

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

834. Wayne .A. Marthaler. '57. Chicago. IIL
833, Paul A. Adams, '.J^. Wailkesan, III.
836. Richard E. Daniel. '58. Mutphysboro, IIL
837. Alan E. Zengel. '53, Quincy, III.
838. Martin L. Magnet, '38. Decatur. IIL
839. Mark P. CcsteJlo. Jr.. '38, Decatur, IIL
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BETA CHI�BROWN

638. Bruce L. Fowler. '53. PiltBhurgh, Pa.
689. John M. Keilh. Jr.. '67. Springlield, N. J.
680. Thomas J. Brennan. '68. Rye, N. Y.
691. Donald MncKeniie, III, �68, Needham,

MasB.
692. J. Roger Williams, Jr., '59, Amhicr. Pn.
693. Jamea H. Hackett, '63, Florhnm Park,

N. J.
694. Marshall L. Wiliiat�, '68, Wellesley, Mass.
635. William F. Barry. '53. Ncwtonville. Maon.
696. Charles F. Batcheldcr. '58. Marlilehead.

Mass.
697. Pater B. Howard. '53, Windsor. Corn.
698. Richard F. Carolan. '68. Brookline. Mass.
699, JiBcph J. Miluski, '68. Scranlon. Pa.
700. Peler W. Kopke, '68, Rockville Centre,

N. Y.
701. Bruce Flanagan, '67, Mendham, N. J,

BETA PSI�WABASH

668, Gene A. Moss. '67. Decatur, 111.

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

628. George S. Kush, '68. Chicago, III.
629. Donald P. Eadens, '57. New Albany, Ind.
630. David R. Heise, '68. Palatine. III.
SBI. Ronald A. Neubauer, '57, Chicago. III.

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

662, Robert D. Stocker. '63. New Martinsville,
W. Va.

663. Edward L. Seibert. '58. WheelinK. W, Va.
664. Samuel J, Troutman, Jr., '58. Omar.

W. Va.
665. Edward A. Patterson. '68, Fairmont,

W. Va.
666. Larry N. Amos. '63, Watson, W. Va.

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

742. Donald F. Gerardi. '66. Waterbury, Conn.
743. Philip J. Hennessey, III, '33, Betheada,

Md.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

500. Robert B. Nicodemua, '56. Takoma Park,
Md.

301. Robert G. Willoughby, '68. Plymouth,
Mich.

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

843. Edward S. Bridges, U, '68, Dallas, Texas.
844, Robert S. Green, '57. Beaumont, Texas.
843. Avis E. Johnson, Jr., '67. Fort Worth,

Texas.
846. Roy H. Moore, '38, Bangs, Texas.
843. Thomas L. Roach, '58, Austin, Texas.
84B. James L. Satel, '53, San Antonio. Texas.

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

608. Donald G. Duncan, 'SB, Downey, Calif.
609. John E. Lampson, '58. Jeffeison, Ohio.
610. Robert H. Falkenhainer, '63, Kirkwood,

Mo.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

777. James D. Hall. '68, Waisaw, Ind.
778. Clifford L. Chappell, '58, Maywood. III.
779. James E. DeminK, '58. Bluffton, Ind.
780. Jesse I). Sahin, '58, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
781. Richard E. Lasky, '68, Gary. Ind.
782. Robert A. Kaiiebe. '38, Maywood, IU.
733. Dennis E. King. '58, I.afayeUe, Ind.
784. Don H. Monger, '63. Maywood, III.

GAMMA NU�MAINE

663, Richard P. Gleason, Jr., '67, Walpole,
Mass.

664. Lawrence F. Warren, '66, Squirrel Island,
Me.

665. Gary A. Downing, '67, South Paris, Me.

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

665. PhUIip L. Arnold, '68, Warren, Ohio.
63G. Peter L. KendaL, '38, Sylvania. Ohio.
637. Gerald E. Keyes, '59. Warren, Ohio.

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

415. Evan R. Robinson '67, Elizabeth. N. J.
416. Harold A. Reeks, '57, Waterviict, N. Y.
417. Charles R. Wade. '58, Brooklyn, N. Y.
418. Ronald L. Rear, '59, Denville, N. J.

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

862. Gerald M. McDonald, '67. East McKeea-
pi>rl, Pa.

858. EuKene J. Donahue. '69. Pillnburjih. Pa.
864. Michael S. Higgins, '63. Pitlahurah. Pa.
866. Ronald !�". Ferenee. '53, Spwickley, Pa.
356. Ruseetl T. Sweely, '58, Bradford. Pa.
867. William B. Bannow, '63, Pittsburgh, Pa.
868. Harry L. Duriiln. '58, Connelaville, Pa.
B59. John R. Brown, '57, Pitlsburgh, Pa.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

729, Lcc H. Woodard. '68, Wichila, Kans.
730. W. Harl Jackson, '67. Florence. Kans.
78L Jamea B. Miller, '56, Madison. Kans,
732. William L, Decker, '67, Mission, Kans.
733. Robert M. Waitner, 'OB, Concordia, Kans.
734. James h. Barrick. Jr.. '68. Kansas City.

Mu.
736. Dennis M. Gallney, '6B. Mission, Kans.
736. Gary D. Cuul, '67. Concordia, Kans.

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

676. Richard E. Dixon. '58, Enid, Okla.
676. Jimmie D. WolfenberKer, '58, Anadarko.

Okla.
B77. H. Carlson Farley, Jr., '68, Oklahoma

City. Okla.
678. Frank W. Moore, II, '68. Tulsa. Okla.
679. Thomas C. Schneider, Jr.. '58. Butler, Pa.
630. Stuart W. Brock, '58, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
681. Roberl E. House, '58, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
682. Paul T. Norwood, '58, Idabel, Okla.

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

623. Richard W. Mattick, '68, Chicago. Bl.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

613. Jamea E. Dicfendorf, '67, Irene, S. D.
514. Lawrence M. Wright, '58, Rapid City,

S. D.
516. Wayne A. Olson, '58, Madison, S. D.
616. Edward M. Bubak, '68. Wilmot. S. D.

DELTA ZETA-FLOIUDA

623. Dennis L. Doherty. '69, Ft. Myers Beach,
Fla.

624. Daniel D. Goodson. '69, Tamoa, Fla.
625. John M. Palmer, '56, Lutz. Fla.
626. Lucas G. Paskalakis, '65. Tarpon Springs,

Fla.
627. Ronald F. York, '57. West Palm Beach,

Fla.
630. John M. Davis, '56, Jacksonville, Fla.
631. Charles R. White. '57, West Palm Beach.

Fla.
632. Joe G. Hohbs, '63, Sheridan, Ind.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

420. Curtis B. Lynch, '66, LineviJIe, Ala.
421. Arthur R. Upchurch, '68. Atlanta. Ga.
422. William H. Walker, '58. Montgomery, Ala.
423. Llewellyn G. Oliver. '58. Panola. Ala.
424. Marion H. Scott, Jr., '58, Montgomery.

Ala.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

380. Richard P. Benthara, '57, Toronto, Ont..
Can.

381. Charte R. Campbell-Rogers, '68, Simcoo,
Ont.. Can.

382. Philip R. McLorn, '57, St. Thomas, Ont.,
Can.

383. William G. Vamos, '69. Brantford, Ont.,
Can.

384. Peter C. Armstrong, '58, Weston. Ont.,
Can.

386. Ian S. Thompson. '68. Weston. Ont.. Can.
386. M. Gordon Hueston, '68, Toronto Ont

Can.
387. John D. Urquhart, '58. Aurora, Ont., Can.

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

474. Donald R. Hicks, Jr., '53, Los Angeles
Calif.

475. Richard S. Simpson, '58, Paso Roblcs
Calif.

476. Richard G. Sproul, '60. North Hollywood
Calif.

477. John W. Calhoun. '57, Los Angeles. Calif.
47B. Morton E. Toole, '57. Belmont, Calif.
479. Claude J, Johnston. '58. Lucerne Valley,

4S0, Richard N. Hulcll, '67, North Hollywood
Calif.

481. Patrick M. Delaney, '58, Lob Angelee.
Calif.

432. C. RoMain Stewart, '69, La Crescents,
Calif.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

422. Gene L, VanCuren. '68. Charlotte, N. C
423. Lewis H, Matthews, Jr., '67, Baltimore,

Md,
424. William S. Davis. '68, Marietta, Ga.
426. Robert L, Farris, '68. CharloUe, N. C.
428. Richard A. Reznick, '65, Richmond, Va.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

399. Jerry E. Long. '68, Roseburg, Ore.
400, Lawrence K. Mays, Jr., '58, Portland, Ore.

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

203. Lew A. Schoeueman, "57, Bismarck, N. D
204. Moody M. Farhan. '67, Rosa, N. D.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

305. George F. Kenney, Jr., '58, Brentwood.
Mo.

306. Alfred H. Nichols, '38, Kirkwood, Mo.

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

386. Robert F. Anderson, 'SB, Los Aneelea
Calif.

387. Richard G. Christensen, '57, Highway
Highlands, Calif.

388. James R. Dunkley, '57, Fullerton. Calif
389. Victor O. Edelbrock, Jr., '58. Los Angelra,

Calif.
390. John C. Encell. "58, Les Angeies. Calif.
891. Robert F. Fortner, '58, Lee Angeles, Calif.
392. Ronald E. Gorzeman. '58, Santa Ana,

Calif.
393. Burton P. Howells, '57, Pasadena, Calif.
394. Thomas L. Jones. '57, Biverside. Calif.
395. Robert D. Jcsi, '56, Pasadena. Calif
33G. William B. Nicklin, '53, Winnetka, IIL
897. Richard A. Nola. '66, San Jose, Calif.
398. Kenneth M. Price. '57. Pacific Palisades,

Calif.
399. James R. Stansfleld, '58. Los Angeles.

Calif.
400. James H. Steveson, '57, Lakewood. Calif.
401. Milton A. Stubbs. U, '57, Glendale. Calif.
402. Atlhur J. Thompson. '67. Glendale, Calif
403. Milan S. Wakefield, n, '56, Pasadena,

Calif.
404. Jack F. Bloominedale, '57. Long Beach.

Calif.
406. Donald J. Reisner, �57, Glendale. Calif.
406. Jim F. Bliit, '56. Pasadena. Calif.
407. Dean H. Forsgren, '66, Fullerton. Calif.
408. Michael E. Huime, '63. Glendale, Calif.
409. John R. Sturgeon, '66, Fullerton, CaliL
410. James K. White, '57, Loa Angeles, Calif.
411. Prank A. Eyraud, '63. Beverb' Hills, Calif.
412. Jack E. Hart. '66. Huntington Park, Calif.
413. Gilbert J. Horacek, Jr., '67. Sherman

Oaks, CaliL
414. James E. Rodgers. '67. L<B Angels, Calif.
415. Richard W. Walker, '58, Los Angeles,

Calif.
416. Wilbur A. WriKht, '58, Compton, Calif.

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

146. E. Jiseph Benson, '57, Hyattsville, Md.
147. Raymond S. McGreevey, '58, Manasouan,

N. J.
148. George A. Weinkam, Jr., '58. College

Park, Md.

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

130. Isaac R. Brown, IH, '57. Wilmington, Del.
!8I. Walter E. Hoit, Jr.. '6B, Dover, Del.

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

106. Theodore H. Lambert, '57, Bainhridge. Ga.
107. AuKust J. Sardinha, Jr., '63, Fitchburg,

Mass.
108. John S. Williams, Jr., '67, Highland

Heights, Ky.
109. John M. Word, '56. Tallahassee. Fla.
110. John D. Gallagher, '67, Sarasota, Fla.

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A. & M.

92. Donald J. Dickinson, '57. Grand Island.
Nebr.

(Continued on Page 179)



LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the estabUshmeiit January' 1,
1926. of Delta Tau Deha '5 Lo>alt>- Fund,
its endowment fimd, 16,921 men have
become Loyal tj- Fund Life Members.
Three hundred eighiy-si\ h.ivc been add
ed to this group from October 1, 1955, to
December 31. 19.55.

Following are the names of men initi
ated prior to January' 1, 1926, who ha\e
beecme Lo>altj' Fimd Life Members
upon contribution of SoO:

John D, Ritchey. W. & ].. '26
Richard J. Humnieh Purdue. '22
\\'iUiam H. Da\is, SjTacusc, '22

Notes, signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in fuU by the foUowing.
who are now Lo\alt>' Fund Life Mem
bers:

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Riohard A. Bender, '56
John H. Cowles, '56
Edwin C- Gooding, '56
Wayland C. Kerr. '56
James R. Lauffer, "56
.\nihony W. Marcantonio, '55
Alan H. McCombs, '56
Charles G. Xichols. '36
Charles A. Patletle. '56
Sam Sanfilippo. 'SG
Harrison Shields, '58
Arthur D. Sieffee. Jr.. '36
Richard A. Stewart. '.36

BETA�OHIO

Jam& R. Delaney. Jr., '5G
Robert D. Di Cioccio, '56
John D. Dowler, '56
Rodger D. Grady. '56
James P. Keinath, '56
Richard N. Ludwinski, '49
Thomas J. McMillan. '56
Ronald K. Tompkins. '56
Arthur H. Williams, Jr., '56
Robert L, Yocom, '56

GAMMA�W. & J.

Lawrence S. Cook, '44
Paul L. Frederick. "56
Carl W, Konvolinka. Jr., '66
Dennis P. Must. '56
John -A. Peoples, Jr., '56
Leonard W. Strohel, '36

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Donald H. Duff, '5;
Paul F. Guy, '36
Kenneth C. Johnson, '57
Oleg Lobanov-Rostovsky, '56
Richard W. Neumann, '56
Tom "O" Palmer. '56
Gerald J. Ro(6. '.56
Riehard Y. Si. John, "56
Richard J. Stringer, '5ft
Charles E. Sweet, Jr., "56
Charles L. W~ood. Jr.. "36

EPSILON�ALBION

Henry M. Cage. '56
WUbnr W. Johnston. '47
JueeBh B. Munk. '06
Gilbert M. 'Thiirston, Jr.. '66

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Roy C- Konas, "35
Richard A. Lotl, '56
Daniel G. Bankin, '56
John R. Rofsetti, '56

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

John B. Pierce. '36
Pat H. Sterbenz, '3fl

XD�LAFATETTE

Lewis S. Beers, n. '56
Ronald C- Bruckcr, "56
Charles W. Churchman. Jr., '56
Robert J. Jeffery. "56
Richard D. Lemen, '55
Colensan J. Sewell. '54

OMICRON� IOWA

James O. Hepner, '55
Richard H. Keehn, '36
James D. McKaieht, '56

RHO�STEVENS

Webford J. Bryan, '55
Eusene P. Valley, '53

T-\U�PENX STATE

3. Thomas .Anderson. '64
Robert F. Bullock, '56
Roberl D. Dable, '54
George C. Smith, Jr., '49
Costas ThoTnas, '56

UPSILON�RENSSELAEH

Corbett U. .^en, Jr.. '36
John E. Barrett, '36
Bruce R. Baum, '56
Charles R. Brings. '56
Dale E. Choate. '56
Robert M. Cook, '56
Howard W. Dalton, '56
Richard D. Fanning, *o6
Howard S. Gillins. '36
Don W. Glendenning, '56
Robert F. Irwin. '55
Craig I. Johnson, '56
Kenneth N". Kinsley, '56
David T. Norton. '55
LeRoy R. .Stum. Jr., '55
Bertil F. Wickberg, '56
Jerold E. Williamsou. '33

PHI�W. & L

Keith H. Belch, Jr., '55
William .A. Henley, '56
Bruce H. Keeling. '58
J. Robert McHenry. '56
John F. Peck, Jr., '54
Georse 1. Smith. Jr., '56
Donald F. Stine. '36

OMEG.A�PENNS�LVANIA

William D. Benedict, '30
David .\. Lease. '37
James P. Struthere, "55

BETA ALPH.A- IXDI.WA

Jlerritt E. Marcus. '56

BET.A BETA�DEPAirW

Andrew S. .*dsit, '56
Richard R. Brant, '56
Edward J. Clark, '36
Bruce R. Danner, '5G
Raymond V. Dis, '36
Paul E. Driscol. Jr.. '36
Lynn R. Eben. '43
Richard B. Evans, '56
Gerald L. Herrmann, 'it6
Lawrence J. Jeffrey, '56
C- Bennett Johnson, Jr., '56
Walter B. Martens. Jr.. '56
Jai' V. Slerling. '56
John F. Woodward, 'd6

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

James J. BushnelL. '56

William W. Cotanch. 'S3
Leslie M. Klevay, Jr.. '56
William C. Kramer, 'S6
Man-in J. Malik, '53
Donald P. Morton, "53
Edmunds D. Riedl, '56
Robert .A. Thygeson, '5"
Donaid .A. Wahls. '56

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

William L. Worley, "54

BETA ZET.A�BUTLER

Donald M. Blue. '56
Larry J. Ditmire. '56
Frederick D. Kershner. Jr.. '37
Victor L. Lewis. '36
Jack D. Martin. '55
Milton L. Mikesell. '56
William R. Miner. '56
K. Glenn TirseU. '56

BETA ETA�MrSSfESOTA

Robert M. Larsen, '55
Kun F. Pieiffer, 'S7

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Harvey W. .Allen. '58
Charles E. Slade, III, '57

BETA K-iPPA�COLORADO

Byron F. Bennett, '56
James M. Galligan. '55
Fredrich W. Hageboeck. '56
Harold D. Hampton. '54
John V. Harker. '56
Rodney E. Slifer, '56
Don P. Strait, "36
Lyle J. Taylor. '36
Edgsr D. Tomer. 'S6

BETA NU�MJ.T.

Charles W. Bacon. '36
Robert F. Biehl, '56
.Altilio Castano, Jr., '56
Thomas W. Cleaver. '36
Peter D. Dyke, '56
Walter J. Farrell. '56
John C. Frishett. "56
Edward D. Johnson, "36
Richard A. Miller. '56
Richard W. Miller. '56
G. Gordon Sammis. "56
Waller H. WolSnBer. Jr.. *3�

BETA XI�TULANE

ThcHidore K. Meserve. '53

BET.A OMICRON-CORNELL

Charks B. Bentley, "56
Donald L. Corey, '57
Joseph S. Crisanti. Jr., '36
Charles W. Dane. '06
John K. Holton, 'oj
Robert G. NaRler, '37
Dudley W. Norton, '57
Frederick T. VanderPoel. '30
Robert L. Winsbip, '57

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Robert W. Christensen, '55
John H. Esser, '46

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Telford W. Oswald, '39

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Robert J. Bcrghel. '33
Richard L. Grant. '36

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Verne R. Bowman. '56
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Jun R. CulberUon, '66
Eldon H. Giliames. '62
Peter J. Landa. '56
Richard J. Merhar, '56
Barton A. Rei;elbruege, '56
Frederic M. Robison. '56
Donald W. Sim roth. '56

BETA CHI�BROWN

Zane J. Andeisim, '56
John F. Baird. '66
Ralph E. BriscG, '54
Allan E. Bulley. Jr., '56
Edward A. Fuschetli, '66
RoKer K. HaKcll, '66
Quentin G. Kcaft. '56
Edmund C. Lary. '66
Kenneth C. Morley. Jr.. '56
Lewis W. Petlerson, Jr.. '56
Peter S. PhLlippi, '56
Wesley M. Vandervliet. '56

BETA PSI�WABASH

John J. Benson, '56
Jay E. Dittus, 111. '34
Hobert J. Elvart. '66
Halch G. Fenesy, '66
Charles D. Giihert '56
Ronald R. Grimes, '56
Otto J. Koch. IU, '66
Stanley H. Matheny. '56

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Charles L. Eotsford, 'SG
Peter A. Crebbin. '66
Robert B. Richard, Jr., '56
Bruce P. Towne, '56
Thomas P. Wright. '66

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Roy E. Anderson, '57
Francis J. M. Lill. Jr., '66
Arthur D. Payton. Jr., '67
Anthony V. Schwan, '64

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Francis S. Bancroft. Ill, '56
Harry C. G. Barr, '55
Edward I. Boniface. '56
JnsGoh R. Cavallo. '56
Gerald Eager. '36
Edward G. Hofmann, HI. '66
James G. Katis, '56
Alan D. Lunsfotd. '56
Thomas L. Plimpton. '56
Craig S. Stone, '56

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

James D. Awtry, Jr., '54
Lynn M. Watwcod, Jr.. '65

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Thomas A. Hedriek, '56
Sherwood P. Holiapfel, '66
Joseph H. Low, Jr., '53
Ronald U. Rogg, '156

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Joe E. Davis, Jr.. 'nfl
Thomas M. HatHeld, '67
Francis L. McNamara, Jr., '56
William W. Morris, �56
Jay T. Pierce. '67
Jamea B. Pope, '56
Larry A. Schmuoker, '56
G. WaUace Showalter. Jr., '56
William p. Staehely, '57
Jimmie V. Stovall. '57
Joseph E. Youmans, '56

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

David H. Baier, '56
Marshall D. Brain, '66
Trent E. Davis. '56
Louis D. Fatta, '56
John R. Fleenor. '56
David W. Grcnicr, '56
William F. Hughes, '56
I'ierre ii. LaBerge. '56
George F. Meister. Jr., '56
Richard E. Morton, '66
James F. Mulhaunt, '56
William W. Murakowski, '56
Gary D. Purviance, '54
Peter B, Riegel, '67
John A. Swanaon, '56

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Ralph J. Wetiel, Jr., ',55

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Daniel P. Storor, '44
Donald F. Williama. '64

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Carl A. Brunner, '67
Charles II. Carlson, '67
Carl G. Hader, Jr., '67
Norman A. Hirsch, "57
Jerry L. Keltch, '56
William D. Lockwood. '67
Carl W. Lundgren, Jr., '57

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Stuart L. Leslie, '56
Barry P. Lyons. '66
James R. Mark ley. '57
Harold A. Reeks, '57

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

John A. Blither, '56
Richard L. CartwriKht. '67
Stephen W. Funk, '56
James H. Kaska, '56
Kenneth A. Link, '66
Lyle E. Miller, '56
Dan A. Neumeisler. '68
James J. Rettenmaicr, '56
Kenneth A. Ruck, '56
DourIbs C. stock. '58
Donald E. Williams, '56

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Laurence E. Dietz, '52
James D. English, '56
William C- Lane, '56
Riehard K. PhiUips, '56
William W. Reynolds, HI. '66

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

John I. Hughes, '56
Donald R. Johnson, ',15
Kent E. Mitchell, '65
Gerald D. Nelson, '36
Gerald W. Riley. '56

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Ehner G. Davis, '55
Sterling W. Gunter, '56
William L. Ruggels. '66
Paul M. Strunk. '56

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

William S. Karnes, '56
Shelby P. Barrc. '56
William M. Braselton, Jr., '36
Roy H. Cagle, Jr.. '56
Joe D. Carr. '66
William N. Dye, Jr., '66
Roy E. Ford, Jr., '66
Philip G. Hart, '56
John R. Howey. '55
Robert A. Johnston, '56
John D. Murchison, III, '.56
Andrew G. Oliver, '56
Henry R. Portwood, Jr., '66
Franklin P. ProBser. '56
Glover H. Robinson, Jr., '56
Charlea C. Strange, Jr.. '65
Milton E. Sweigert, '56
William N. Taylor. IIL '56
Donald L. Troncslli, '56

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Allan S. Anderson, '67
Hugh K. Coble, '56
Richard C. Foster, '66
William A. McDonald, Jr., '56
Daniel S. Walker. '56
Francis C. Wickham, '57

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Glenn E, Ullyot, '31

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Norman D. Andeison, '66
Carl R. Blankcnship, '56
Curtis J. Bojd, '66
James L. Crawford, '56
William H. Keller. II. '56

Donald A. I^nnartBon, '66
Charles E. Mattingly, '66
John D. Perrine. '66
James E. Quisenberry, '57
Samuel D. Warren, '66

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Delberl V. Carraher, '56
William E. Gould, '66

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Roy D. Am, Jr.. '56
sterling M. Brockwell, Jr., '56
Andrew M. LewLi. Jr., '36
Richard D. Manuel. '66
Robert J. Ruffini. '56
Robert H. Schroeder, '56
John H. Seward, '56
Donald C. Sims. '56
T. Donald Stiegler, '66
Terry W. Taylor, '56
Paul G. Tuerff, '56
Frederick H. Weidmann, '66
Arthur .1. Wcnnerstrom, "56
William J. Wortman, Jr.. '56

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Marvin L. Smith, '56

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Steve J. HarroD, '66
Charles R. Riddle, '56
Joseph G. Wilson, Jr., '58

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Floyd Hudec, '56
John D. Murdoch, '66
Thomas A. Plaehn, '64
Donald p. Rieti, '56
David L. Sackett. '66
Kenneth W. Seefeld, '56
Howard S- Thompson, '66
Robert S. Viel, '51

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Stanley M. Chasney, '56
Merlin E. Dewing, '56

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Allen H. Burgess, Jr., "56
George T. Coble. Jr., '56
George G- Karas, '55
B. Thotnas Lawrence. Jr.. '66
David B. Steinmeyer, '56
Charles T. Williamson, Jr., '56

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Ronald F. Shields, '56
William L. Todd. Jr., '52

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

John Q. Cope. III. '56
Philip A. Craig, '66
Arol D. Masters, '56
TerrencG N. TowQiey, '56

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

Harry C. Funk, '36
Edward W. Lathan. '56
Oscar W. MueUer, Jr., '66
Richard F. Ross. '58

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Hugh F. Schick. '55
Richard J. Thomas, '66

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Hobert R. King. '55
Robert J. Mattson, '55
John A. Pollock, '66

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

Robert Bagovich, "57
Richard D. Purvis. '66

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A. & M.

Donald D. Doty, '66
Arthur C. MorKan, Jr., "57
Billy J. Waleis, '65
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DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

I>niiart .A. Palme. Jr., '56
Glenn M. Slill. Jr.. 'S6

DELTA OMEG.A�KENT

Richard F. Edwards, *56
Orville G. HiienbaUKh, Jr., '51

EPSILON ALPH.A� .AUBURN

Kirk P. Lynn. '56
Arthur L. Sclater. Jr.. 'oo
John T. Wagnon, Jr.. '5.3

Chapter Eternal
(Continued from Page 174)

Ed�'..\iid R. L_*.dd, .Viirf/inc.rfe'rn, '04,
publisher, president, and principal owner
of the Evanston Review. Eianston, Illi
nois, died Jannarj 23.
Mr. Ladd was a former director of the

Evanston Chamber of Commerce. He
was also a fomier president and one of
the foimders of the Evanston Rotar>-
Club and was in.stnimcntal in bringing
the permanent headquarters of Kotarj-
International to E\ anston.

*

FiLvsK M. McBiEY, Chicago, '03, who
sened for many years as. chapter adviser
of Gamma .\lpha Chapter, died Janu-
ar> 'll in Chie.igo. He was 75 years old.

*

Dr. Eghvkt Fhzyeb, Sewanee, '24,
chemist and manager of the Central
Control Dep.iitment, Research Diiision,
Spencer Kellogg & Sons, Inc., died last
fall in Coral Gables. Florida.
Dr. Fre) er. who received his doctorate

of chemistrj" from Johns Hopkins Univer
sity-, was a specialist in analytical deter
mination and was recogni?ed as an au

thority on the refining of vegetable oils
and color measurement.

*

.Ihthur D. Gbav, Tennessee, '21, ioi-
mer vice-president of the Southern Di\i-
sion and chapter adilser of Delta Delta
Chapter, died December 2T at Presbj-
terian Hospital in Knos\Tlle.
.\Ir. Gray was �ell known in Kno.viille

as a leader of young people. He gave
devoted service to Delta Delta Chapter.
which he had been instnimental in estab
lishing. He had also been a leader in
such youth activities as the Roy Scouts.
Metliodist Church Sunday School, Little
League Baseball, and fiuo.t\ille's Dale
Aienue Settlement House. A number of
years ago he won the tide "Tjpical
Father of the Year" in a Knos\ille con

test.
Mr. Grdv WAS production co-ordinator

of Fulton S} Iphon Company.

+

Thovh'- E P.\rker. Missouri ir

George Washington, '14, for the past 23
years state editor of tlie Los Angeles
rimes, didl December 22 following par
tial invalidism for three years.
At Missouri Universit> . Mr. Parker

had been one of tht- first graduates of
the first journalism silioo! in the coim-

tiy. He �as one of the founders of .-U-
pha Delta Si^na, national honoraiy ad-
\'ertising fratemity. and was a charter
member of Missouri's chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi. jotimalism fratcmit>.

*

RiNCl..\.Nll F. KlLP.ATRICli. SeifOOEC,
'00, builder and real estate executive in
New York Cit>'. dic<l Nov ember 5 at liLs
home in Spring Lake. N'. Y. .\mong the
structures he built in New York was the
Fo.'s Film Ruilding.

.K famous atlilete at Sewanee. he was

a member of the l"ni\ersit>"'s undefeated
and unded football team in 1899.
Mr. Kilpa trick was chairman of tlie

e.fecutive comniiftee of the L'nion League
Club and a \eleran of the N'ew' York .Ath
letic C!nh. He �as a fellow in pcrpebiitv
of the Metropolitan Museum. He re

ceived the Gari Melchers Gold Medal
from the Salmagundi Club in I94T for
his interest in .American art. He became
a i-iee-president of the club in 19.53.

*

Wn.i.i-iM C. Scott. Duke '52, Naval
jet pilot, has been reported fatall> in-
jtired during recent L^. S. Naial Air
Force maneuvers oier Malta.

*

RoBi;iii C. -MiztLi.. Emory. '11. di
rector of development and finance at

Eiiiorj Uni\ersit>. died December 13
in a private hospital in .Adanta.
Dr. Goodrich C. W'hite. president of

Emorj. said that Mr. Mizell "has played
as large a part as an;' one person in the
great development that has taken place
at Emon.' in the past 20 years."'
Mr. Mizell. �ho received his Ph.H.

from Emory in 1911. was the school's
fiist president of the Student body. He
was a fomier president of Sparks Col
lege at \'aIdo5ta. Georgia, and served as

acting dean of Emor>'s School of Busi
ness Administration in 1942-44. He �as

a charter director ol tiie United Hospi
tals Service .\ssti. (Blue Cross i.

The Delt Initiates
(Continued from Page 176)

va. Frank E. Ross. '5S, Pawbuska, Okla.
�>!. John R. D. Kelly. "33, El Reno, Okla.
93. Kip A. iloore. '39. DaUas, Tesas.
96. Edn-ard E. Gibble. '37, Morrison, Okla_

DELT..V PSI�S.ANTA B.ARB.ARA

153- Gary L. Walker, '3S. Monru\-ia. Calif.
154. John B. Geise, '5t. Santa Monioa. Calif.
155. Earle R. Hupr, '57. Glendor 3, Calif.
156. Robert W. Rolph. '5T, Lake Zurich. III.
157. William F. Tiee. '37, Sunland. Calif.
15*. Roberl E. WKtIund. '36, Alhambra. Calif.

159. Charles G. BaskervillB, 'SS. Pasadena,
Calif.

DELTA OMEG.\�KENT

233. Lonn L. Sn-inehart, '57, Greentown, Ohio.
236. Thomas H. Smith. '3S. Bueynis. Ohio.
237. Ealpb E. Shaiiahciich, '58. Canton, Ohio.

EPSILON ALPHA�AUB0RN

61. WiLiam G. Wood, II, '59, Birmingham, Ala.
62. David W. Alderman, "5?. Lakeland. Fla.
63. Millon E. Jeier, '57. Montevallo. .4Ia.

.Alumni Chapters
(Continued from Page 172)

The chapter is making last-minute
preparations for its top social event, the
annuii! forma! dance on January- 28. %Ve
hope to entertain some 400 Delts and
guests tliis year.
In a mo\e to bolster attendanie at the

monthly nieetings. new Prez Bob Evans
has di\"ided the roster into groups, with
one man responsible for the attendance
of each group. President E^ans also has
many other good ideas and we are look
ing forward to a big year under his
astute leadership.

Don- Myers

THE UNSUCCESSFUL RUSHING
OF GOOD .MEN

Why don't we rush young Alien Wood?
He's quite a guy, his grades are good.

Go get him. Mac. our chairman said.
Rush him hard and use jour head.

"I can't tonight; I've got a date;
Don't wony. though, this Al will wait.

Hell take our button by and bj'^"
That's how .Al came to pledge Phi Psi,

Straight A
Initiates

The Fraternity salutes the

folloiving members, who
were initiated recently with

out a single grade below an

"A" or its equivalent:

Brown

Peter B. Howard. '58

Lehigh

Ronald J. Murray, '56



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911

Charter Member of tlie National Interfratemity Conference

Founders
Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914) William R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
Eugene Takr (1840-1914) John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927) Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Alexandeb C. Earle (1841-1916) Henbv K. Bell (1839-1867)

?
Arch Chapter

Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 President 113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.
WiUiam H. Martindill, Beta, "32 Vice-President 202 S. Jacob, South Bend 15, Ind.
Howard D. Mills, Zeta, '18 Secretary of Ahimni 523 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
W. Edgar West, Mu, '23 Treasurer 318 Failis Rd., Columbus 14, Ohio
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, "36 Secretary 1313 Liberty Bank Bldg.,

Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
Francis M. Hughes, Mu, '31 Supervisor of Scholarship 1112 Indiana Bldg.,

Indianapolii 4, Ind.
Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 President Southern Division. .3405 Old Dominion Blvd., Alexandria, Va.
Robert W. Gilley, Gamma Mu, '30 President Western Division Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36 President Northem Division Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
N. Robert Wilson, Beta Omega, '27 President Eastem Division 126 S. Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

?
Division Vice-Presidents

William B. Spaim, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32 Southem Division 1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

L. Roy Kavanaugh, Delta Epsilon '29 Southem Division 408 Hillwood Blvd., Nashville, Tenn.
George R. Briggs, Delta Pi, '52 Southern Division 1832 Princeton Ct., Birmingham, Ala.
Leon H. EUis, Beta Pi, '14, Gamma Mu, '16,
Beta Rho, '14 Southern Division Box 4814, Duke Station, Durham, N. C,

O. Willard Frieberg, Delta Gainma, '22 Westem Division. . . .Assistant Vice President, American Trust Co.,
464 California St., San Francisco 20, Calif.

George A. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 Westem Division 230 Blackmer PI., Webster Groves, Mo.
Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48 Northem Division R, R. 3, Findlay, Ohio
Paul J. Franz, Beta Lambda, *45 Eastem Division Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa.
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr., Gamma Delta, '35 Eastem Division Haven St., Dover, Mass.
William P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48 Eastem Division Koppers Company, Inc., Koppers Bldg.,

Pittsburg 19, Pa.
Frederick H. Parsons, Ganima Nu, '25 Eastem Division 156 Roycroft Blvd., Sn>^er, N. Y.

?
Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter

N. Ray Carroll, Zeta, "08, Chairman c/o The Fu^t National Bank. Kissimmee, Fla.
A. Bmce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, "04 85 John St., New York, N. Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19. Pa.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L. Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor

Jack a. McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
James S. Morison, Delta Zeta, *50, Field Secretary

Wallace W. Taylor, Jr., Delta Eta, '46, & Beta Epsilon, '46, Field Secretary
3242 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis 8, Indiana

(Telephone; WAInut 4-0490)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Ofice immediat^y of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc.
.\KiiOX�Louis P. CarabeUi, X, &40 N. Main St. Meetings are

held the third Wednesday oi each month at the Akron
Liedertafel Club.

.\i_B.\XY� (See Capita! District)

.\ppLzrrON� (See Fo.'s River Valley)
Ashtabula Coi;_vtt iOhioi�Peter A. Manyo, Ali, 6410 Aus-

tinburg Rd. Evening meeting the third Monday of each
month at the various members' homes.

.Athens (Ohio)�Francis B. Fuller, B, 117 Franklin Ave. Din
ner meetings are held the second Thursda\' of each month
at 6:00 p. w. at tlie Hotel Berr>.

ATL.orr.i�William E. Reiser, r*, 50 Terrace Dr., X. E.. .\pt.
B-2. Evening meetings are held the last Thursd.i>' of each
month at 7:30 in members' homes.

AuGVST.i (Georgia)�Julian F. Fiske, Jr., r*, 3403 Mohican Rd.
Baltimore�G. Russell Page, AE, 1107 .\rgonne Dr., North-

wood.
Battle Cbeek�George W. Kay, Jr., E, 106 Foster. Luncheons

are held the second Friday of each month at noon at the
Williams House.

BE.iL-MONT (TE.V4S)�John E. Evans, Jr., IT, 307 24th, Neder-
laad. Tex.

Boise \.\llev�Joseph D. Jesseph. BB. 1026 Balsam, Boise.
Idaho. Luncheon meeting the last \\edne.sdaj' of the mouth
at noon at tlie Golden Dragon.

BosTO.v�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BM, 276 North .\\ e.. Wes
ton. Mass. Luncheon ever>" Thursday at 12:15 p. M. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Co'urt St.

BcTFALo�John R. Pfleeger, A, 16 E. Winspear .\\e. Luncheon
everj' Monday at 12:30 p. m. at the Universitj' Club, 546
Delaware Ave.

Bl-tler (Pen-nsylvanxa^�H. George .-Ulen, T. 623 .\. McKena
St. Meetings in the .\rmco Room. Nison Hotel.

C-APIT.AL District�Meetings at irregular intervals at Albany,
Schenectady, and Tro>'.

Casper (WvoinNcl�DarreU Booth- Bn\ 862. Dinner meet

ings held second Thursda> of eath montii at 6:30 P. m. in
Elbow Room of Henning Hotel.

Chicago�Jerome ^^ . Pindcrski. BO. 3019 X. Sawyer .\\e.
Luncheon eierj' Monday at 12:15 p. m. at Harihngs Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, comer of Dearborn and
Afl .mis Sts.

Choctaw�R. Wm. Horton. A, R. D. Xo. 1, Meadville, Pa.
CiNCLWNATT�MsTun G. JohniOiv 2223 Racbum Dr. Lunch

eon every Tuesday at 12;30 p. m. at the Cincinnati Club,
8th and Race Sts.

Clarksbubc�L. Esker Xeal, TA, 300 Prunty Bldg. Luncheon
the second Thursday of each month at 12:15 noon at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.

Cle^-ei.and�RandaE M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. \\'eek]v luncheon meetings are held at noon on Fri
day at the Cleveland .\thletic Club, 1118 Euclid Ave.

CoLiaiHus (Ohio)�James J. Hogan, B*, 2110 Ridgeview Rd..
Apt. B. Limcheons eveiy Fridav noon at the Uni\'ersitv
Club.

Dallas�Edbert J. Schutze. IT. 910 Fidehtj' Union Life Bldg.
Meetings quarterlv as announced.

Dayton (Ohio i�Fiank E. Wilson. I?*, 6 N'. Miiin St. Lunch
eon meeting at noon the first Friday of each month at the
Biltmore Hotel.

Des-\-er�Ralph NL Clark, BK, '50, 450 Equitable Bldg. Lunch
eon Monday noon at Denver Dry Goods Tea Room.
Dinner meeting in the odd months on the third Thursdai'
at the O.vford Hotel.

Des MoL^�ES�Luncheons are held monthlj' at the Des Moines
Club.

EvANSiTl.i.E�Benjamin J. Lurie. BB. 2122 E. Chandler .Ave.
FairMO-VT�Howard C. Boggess. FA, 222 Locust .-Ave.

FiXDLAV (Ohio'�Ed�'in L. Heminger, M. R. R. 3. Irregular
meetings at different locations.

Fort Lavdehd.U-e�Phil H. Fairchild, AZ. 299 N. Federal
Highway. RegiJar meetings will be held the first \\'ednc'i-
dav of each month at Ero�Ti's Restaurant at 1:00.

FoBT Worth�John P. Cooley. '.1. 3517 Fuller St. Monthly
meetings are held in the evening.

Fo.\ RiiER V*i I Fv ( WiscossEN" ' �Robert H. Shreve, AX,
Ft. .\tkinson High School. Ft, .\tkinson. Wise.

HoNOM-LU�R. A. Mitchell, Jr., X, 1139 Kapiolani BKd., Hono
lulu. Hawaii.

Houston"�Jim Douglas. Jr., FI, 3819 Xorfolk. Meetings are held
the second Friday of each month in Boom D of tiic Hous
ton Club.

fN-DL\NAPOMi�less C. Pritchett, Jr.. BZ, 4.50S Cold Spring Rd,
J.icKsoN (Mississippi!�Clarence E. .Anderson. All, li, 830 N.

West St. Meetings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.
Jackson-i-ille-John H. Phflhps, AZ, 3020 Lake Shore Blvd.

Luncheon meetings are held each Friday noon at the
George Washington HoteL

K.i_NSAS Cm�Donald B. Steele. 1701 Briant Bldg. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 P. m. at the Umiersit>- Club.

Knoi\tlle�Robert E. Lee. Jr.. AA, 417 BurweD .\ve.. N. E.
Meeting* first Thuisdav of ever>' month at Highland's Grill
at 7:00 p. M.

LAXsiNG^MavTiard D. Morrison, .1. 52-5 KipUng.
Lexlvcto.v�Penrose T. Ecton, AE. 300 Chenoe Rd. Meeting

third Monday in each month at the Kentuckian Hotel.
Lrs-coLN�Jerome J. Dosek. BT, 3344 Curtis Dr. Meeting sec

ond Wednesday' of each month.
Long Beach-John C. Dodd. 2210 East Pacific Coast High

way. Phone: 85-375. Luncheon meetings second Monday
of each month. L"ni\'er5ity Club. Lafayette Hotel. For din
ner meetings, please contact secretaiy.

Los -\ngei-E.s�Douglas S. ^!cDonald, AO, 615 South Spring
Street. Limcheon meetings on the third Thursday of each
month at noon at the Los .\ngeles Universiti' Club,

LoLlsMLLE�Balph D. Tatum. AE. 163 N^. Gait. Luncheon
meetings are held everj- \\'ednesday at fhe Hotel Henry
Clay Cofi^ee Shop. Dinner meetings are held the last
Thursday of each month.

Madisos (Wisconsin)�John B. Secord, Bi", 5138 Tomahawk
Trail.

N If jTn-n I F� ( See Choctaw. )
NtotPHis�James X'. Causej-, AA. 1266 Fa.xon. Luncheon ever\

third Thursday at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.
Men.^sh.^� [See Fox River %"aOev. >

Mci^H�Marion C. McCune. AZ. 3917 Lejune Rd. Monthly
meeting at the Uniiersitv Club.

MmwACKEE�Da\-id L. Halverson. BI'. 4181 X. 20th St.
Limcheon first Tuesday of each month at noon at the Sky
Room of the Plankinton House.

Mi^-N-E.^poi.is� (See Minnesota. t
MiNN-E50T.\�Thom,i5 F. .\Ilen. BH, 3908 W. 54th St., Minne

apolis. Luncheons are held e("er> Friday noon on the
second floor of the Covered Wagon in Minneapolis.

Montgomery�Meetings are held the second Tuesda\' of each
month at 7:30 p. m. at the Toivn House RcstaTirant.

Xashmlli:�Dinner the second ^\*ednesday of each month at
6:00 p. M. at the Xoel Hotel.

X'.\TioN.*L C-4Prr.lL ( \\'.^SHiNGTDN. D. C. ^�John K. Christian,
Jr. AO. 4717 First St., S.W. Monthly luncheons .it Bonat's
Restaurant. 1022 Vermont -Ave.. N. \\ .

Xeesah� (See Fox River Valley.!
New Ori.e.ins�Roland A. Bahan. Jr.. BX. Meetings are held

the third Tuesday of each month at the St. Charles Hotel.
Xe\i- YdHE�George \\". �\\hitne>'. T. 10 Lexington St.. \\est-

bur> . Uptown: Luncheon second Thursda>' of each month
at the Stc* cns-S>Tacinc h Penn Club. 106 \\'. 56th St.. at
12:30 p. M. Do�Tito�Tii Luncheon first Tuesdaj' of each
mcnlli. Chamber of Commerce Building. 6-5 Libertv St., at
1:00 p. M.

Xorthern Kentvcky�Clem R. Fennel!, Jr.. B. 521 X. Ft-
Thomas .A\e.. Ft. Thomas, K>-. Meetings are held the sec

ond Mondav eiening of each month.
Okhhonu Crri�Paul D. Erwin, AA. 210S Erin PI. Meetings

are held the fourth Tiicsda\' of each month at 6:30 p. m.

at Be\erlv's Dri'.e-In ou North Lincohi.
OiUHA-William B. Webster. BT. 1540 Cit>' Natl. Bank Bldg.

Luncheons on caE at Elks Club at noon.



PuiLAuELPHiA-Irving A. Miller, Jr., 12, 2550 W. Chester Pike,
Broomall, Pa,

PrrrsBURCB�Louis K. McLinden, VH, 310 Seventh Street, Mo-
nongahela. Pa. Luncheon every Tuesday at 12;00 p. m. at
Childs Restaurant, Fifth and Smithfield Sts.

PoRTi.AM) (Mals'e)-L. Hicluird Moore, I'N, 131 Francis S(.
Luncheons are held the second Monday of each month at
12:15 p. M. at tlie Columbia Hotel.

Portland ( Oregon )�Sidney S. Moore, ril, 3435 N. E. Lom
bard Ct. Weekly limcheon held on Monday at Broiler
Restaurant.

Rochester�J. Seward Smitli, BO, c/o University Club.
St. Joseph (Missouri )�Garth Landis. PK, 1114 Corby Bldg.
St. Louis�Lansing R. Felker, VA, '19, 5635 Waterman. Weekly

luncheon every Monday at noon in the Versailles Room,
Hotel Milrk Twain. Eighth and Pine.

St. Pavi.� (See Minnesota.)
St. Petersbchc�Robert S. Artliut, BT, 5825 Bayou Grande

Blvd. Meetings are held at noon the first Wednesday of
each month at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club,

San Antonio�R. Stanley jmig. Fi, 1010 Wiltshire. Meetings
are held the last Monday of each month at 7:30 p. M.

San Diego�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon
meetings are held the Erst Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club.

San Francisco�H. J. Jepsen, HP, EA, Mills Building.
Santa Barbara�Evert F. Arnold, Til, Granada Bldg. Dinner

meetings are held the first Monday of each mon& at 6:30
p. M. at Mrs. Kerry's Dining Room.

Savannah�Hermann W, Coolidge, Hi, 803 Realty Bldg.
Luncheon meeting the last Thursday of each month at
1:30 p. M. at the Savannah Hotel.

Schenectady� (See Capital District.)
Seattle�Frederick Paul, FM, 6810 31 St., N. E. Luncheon

Alabama�Delta Eta (Southern)�721 10th Ave., Tuscaloosa,
Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K, Coley, AH, 2713 East 9th
St.

Albion�Epsilon (Northern)-�Albion, Mich. Adviser; .Angelo
A. Valato, E, 600 Burr Oak.

Allegheny�Alpha ( Eastem )�\1eadviIle, Pa. Adviser: Wil
ham F. Reichcrt, A, R. B. 2.

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha (Southem)�102 N. Gay St., Au
burn, Ala. Adviser; Ward T. Bryant, BA, Route No. 3,
P. O. Box 260, Opelika, Ala.

Baker�Gauma Theta (Western)�Baldwin City, Kan. Ad
viser: Frank C, Leitnaker, I'O, The Baldwin Ledger,

Bowling Green�Delta Tau (Northern)�Bowling Green.
Ohio. Adviser; Lawrence O, Jensen, AT, 415 E. Second
St., Perrysburg, Ohio.

Brown�Beta Chi (Eastem)�Box 1160, Brown University,
Providence, R. I, Adviser; John W. Lyons, BX, 349 Angeli
SL

Butler-Beta Zeta ( Nortiiern )�940 W. 42nd St, Indian
apohs 8, Ind. Adviser: Bmce W. Christie, BZ, 6645 Broad
way.

California�Beta Omega (Westem)�2425 Hillside Ave.,
Berkeley, Cahf. Adviser: H. Stuart Manners, Bli, 2282
Union St., Apt. 205.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PI.,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa. Acting Adviser: George L. Wilson, Jr.,
AB, 734 Shady Dr., E.

CrNcrNNATi�Gamma Xi (Xorthem)�3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Adviser: William A. Rcngering, II,
TZ, 3040 Madison Rd.

Colorado�Beta Kappa (Western).�1505 University Ave.,
Boulder, Colo. Adviser: Dr. Joseph L. Hutton, BK, 2740
7tii St.

CoHNEi-i-�Beta Omicron (Eastern)�110 Edgemoor Lane, Ith
aca. N. Y, Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank Bldg.

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Eastem)�Hanover, N. H.
Adviser; Irving F. Smith, FF, Dartmouth College.

Delaware�Delta Upsilon (Eastem)�158 S. College, New-

meetings are held every second Tuesday at the Olympic
Grille, Olympic Hotel.

Sioux Citv�Richard S, Rhinehart, iP, 3129 Lakeport Rd.
Meetings ate held the last day of each month at the Jack
son Hotel.

Sioux Falls�Jack W. Hamilton, 2109 S. Main.
Southeast Kansas�Alfred C. Runyan, Fe, 113 W. 4th St.,

Pittsburg, Kan.
Stark County (Ohio)�Dan M. Beiden, i, 151 21st St., N.

W., Canton, Ohio. Dinner meetings are held the Erst
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 P. M.

Syracuse-John A. Letherland, 220 Wellington Rd., DeWitt,
N. Y. Meetings are held at 6:00 P. M. the first .Monday of
each month at the Gamma Omicron chapter house, 115
College PI.

Tacoma�W. Earle Zander, FM, 2101 N. Winnifred. Meetings
are held on the third Thursday of every odd-ntunberal
month.

Tampa�William R. Daniel, AZ, 5113 Central Ave. Meetings
are heJd monthly on notice at the Tampa Terrace Hotel.

Toledo�G. Wilfrid Hibbert, M, 2126 Scottwood Ave. Meet
ings are held every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop House,
216 Superior St.

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, VQ, State House. Luncheon
flrst Tuesday of each month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel.

Toronto�WUIiam H. Seeley, AS, 57 Mallory Cres.
Tboy� (See Capital Disbrict.)
Tulsa�John A. Haney, Box 666, Ada, Okla. Dinner meetings

are held the third Tuesday of the month at the Hotel Tulsa.
Washington, D. C.� ( See National Capital. )
WiCHrrA�Robert B. Feldner, FX. Luncheon meetings are held

at noon on the last Wednesday of each month in the
Aeronautical Room in the Hotel Lassen.

Wilmington�Luncheon meetings are held every Thursday at
Hob Tea Room.

ark, Del. Adviser; Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
Dr., Windsor Hills, Wilmington, Del.

DePauw�Beta Beta (Northern)�Greencastle. Ind. Acting
Adi-iscr: Edwin H. Hughes, IU, BB, 1112 Indiana Bldg.,
Indianapolis 4, Ind.

DuEE�Delta Kappa ( Southern )�P. O. Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N. C. Adviser; Leon H. Ellis, Bn, FM, BP,
Box 4814, Duke Station.

Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southem)�P. O. Box 546, Emory
University, Ga. Adviser: Oscar S. Adams, BE, Emory Uni
versity, P. O. Box 1091.

Flortoa�Delta Zeta (Southern)�Gainesville, Fla. Adviser;
George F. Weber, AZ, University of Florida.

Flortoa State�Delta Phi ( Southern)�Box 3078, Florida
State University, Tallahassee, Fla. .AiKisct: Robert M.
Sedore, 1062 Holland Dr.

George Washington�Gamma Eta (Southem)�1915 G St.,
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. Acting Adviser: John S.
Tooiney, 707 20th St., N. W.

Georch�Beta Delta (Southem)�545 S. Milledge Ave.,
Athens, Ga. Adviser: Connie Fred Branch, BA, Branch
Ins. Agency, 2109 West Broad.

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southern!-227 4th St., N. W.,
.'Ulanta, Ga. Adviser: John I. Bell, Jr., F*, 2600 Forest
Way, N. E.

Hillsdale�Kappa ( Northem )�207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Albert W. Dimmers, K, 10 Budlong St.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western)�Moscow, Idaho. Acting Ad
viser; Allen S. Janssen, AM., College of Engineering, Uni
veTsity of Idaho.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)�302 E. John St., Cham
paign, III. Adviser; Kenneth E. Unteed, BT, 814 W.
Daniel St.

Illinols Tech�Gamma Beta (Northem)�3240 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, 111. Adviser; Harry F. TwicWer, FB, 3837
W. seth Pl.

Indiana�Beta Alpha ( Northem )�Bloomington, Ind. Ad-

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



\iser; Leon H. \l"allace, BA, Sc;hool of Law, Indiana Uni
veisit}'.

low-A�0\ucRON- (Xortiiem 1-724 N. Dubuque St., Iowa Qtv,
la. -Acting Adviser; E. B. Ra\'mond. O, The First Natl.
Bank.

Iowa St.ate�G.amma Pi (Westem'-2121 Sunset Dr., Ames.
la. -Acting .Adviser: A. X. Schanehe, AJ', 810 .Ash.

K-i-VSAS�G.*itsLi T.\-v (Westeml�mi W. llth St.. Law
rence. Kan. .Adviser: Walter R. Loudon. FT, 9735 Saga
more Rd.. Kansas Cit>'. Mo.

Kans.^s State-G.\mma Chi ( Western)-1001 X. Sunset .Ave..
Manhattan, Kan. .Ad\Tser: Ward A. Keller, FX, 716 Harris
Ave.

Kent-Delta Omega (Xorthem^-223 E, Main St.. Kent. Ohio.
Adriser: Dr. Charles E. .Atkinson. SV.. 520 Relhm Dr.

KE.NTVCKi'�Delta Epsilon ( Southem )�1410 Audiilion Rd..
Le.'dngton, Ky. Adi-isei; Penrose T. Ecton, AK, 300 Chenoe
Rd.

Ken-ton--Chi ( Xorthem 1�Leonard Hall. Gambier. Ohio. Ad
viser: Daniel T. Finkbeiner, I[, P, Dept. of Mathematics,
Ken)'on College.

L.AF.WETTE�Xu ( Eastem 1�Easton, Pa. Adviser: Sanford B.
Wolfe, Jr.. >", Ingersoll-Rand Co., PluUipsbnrg. X. J.

L.in-RENCE-Delta Xu (Xorthem''�218 S, Lawe St.. .Apple-
ton, Wis. Adviser: W. R. Wilson. A.V. 126 X. Durkee St.

Lehigh�Betta Lambda (Eastern)�Lehigh Universitj-. Bethle
hem. Pa. .Adviser; Paul J. Frara, Jr., BA, Treasurer's Office,
Lehigh Uniieisit}'.

M.iiN-E�Gamma Xu (Eastem)�Uni^-ersity of Maine, Orono,
Me. .Adiiser: John F. Grant, FS, The Merrill Tmst Co.,
Bangor, Me.

M.ary:.an-|>�Delta Sigma ( Southern)-Collese Park. Md. .Act
ing -AdWser; Robert E. Xewhv. FH, 7515 R.idnor Rd
Bediesda, Md.

M.I.T.�Beta Xc (Eastem 1�116 Bc.icon St., Ronton. Mass.
-Adviser; W. Gerald .Austen. BN', Mass. Gen. Hosp., Fruit
St

MLAiii�G-*irMA Upsilo.v (Xorthem)�Oxford. Ohio. Adviser:
W illis W. Wertz, FT. 334 X. Locust St.

\hcHlGAN�Delta ( Xorthem)�1928 Geddes .Ave., .Ann Arbor.
Mich. .Acting Adviser; James B. Mitchell, A, 710 Xorth
Vemon. Dearborn. Mich.

MicmG.A.N State�Iota (Xorthem 1�139 Bailey St.. East Lan
sing, Mith. .Adviser: Berley Winton. AE, i71 Orchard St,

-Minnesota�Beta Eta (Xorthem)-1717 University Ave.,
S. E.. Minneapohs 14. Minn. .Acting .Adviser; John G.
Harker, BH, 4908 Queen .Ave., S.

Missouri�GAM.\L\ KLappa (Western)-1000 Man'land .Ave.,
Columbia. Mo. -Acting .Adi-isor: WiUiam .A. Hunt, FK.
505 High St.

Xebrask.a�Beta T.\u (We.stem 1�7 1 5 .X. 16th St.. Lincoln,
Xeb. Adviser: Wilham H. Cartmell. BT. 3411 V.m Horn St

Xorth D.akota�Delta Xi (^^'estem)�2700 Uni^ersiti- A\'e..
Grand Forks. X. D. Adviser: Merritt L. Welch. AH, 723
Cottonwood St.

XoRTH\vzsTEH.N�Beta Pi (N'orthem)-Evanston, III. .Adi-isei:
Thaddeus S. Sncll. IU. BH. Room 1720, 134 S. LaSalle St

Ohio�Beta (.Xorthem)�32 President St., Athens, Ohio. .Ad-
\-iser; Dr. Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., BZ, Congress .Apart
ment.

Ohio State�Beta Pra (Xorthem)�67 15th .Ave.. Columbus
1. Ohio. .Adviser: Rupert D. Starr. B. 42 Ea.st Gav St.

Ohio Wesleya.n�Mu { Xorthem 1�163 X. Frankhn St. Dela
ware. Ohio. Adi-iser: Robert M. Grove. 11. 66 F.. Broad St..
Columbus, Ohio.

OKLAHo^L*�Delta .Alpha (Westem)�Norman. Okla. .Ad-
riser: Bunn D. Hale. iV, 1228 Caddell Lane.

Okl.aho%l\ a. & \L�Delta Cra (Western)-1306 College.
Stillw,iter. Okla. Adviser: Donald J. Holt. A.\. iX. 508
X. E. Park. Oklahoma Citj'. Okla.

Oregon�GA^r^Ll Rho (Westem)�1886 Universitv' .Aie.. Eu
gene, Ore. .Acting Adviser: Charles F. Larson, Jr.. FP.
261 E, 12th St.

Orecjin State�Delta Lambda (\\"esfem)^Corv-allis. Ore.
-Adriser: Matt C. L. Mathes. AA. 2013 Monroe St.

PE.VNSYLVANLA�Omega (Eastern^�3533 Locust St.. Philadel
phia, Pa. -Acting .Adv-iser: Iri-ing .A. Miller, Jr., P.. 2550
\\". Chester Pike, Broomall. Pa.

Fjln.v State-Tau (Eastem)�Uniiersiti- Park, Pa. .Adi-iser: El-
burt F. Osbom, BB, 236 East Iriin Ave,

PmsBCTiGH�GiMSLA SiGMA ( Eastcm I�1712 Bayard St.. Pitts
burgh 13. Pa. .Acting .Adv-iser; .Alexander J. Schreib, Jr.,
r^, 1-56 Race St.

PcBOL-E-Gamma L.ambda ( Xorthem i�West Lafayette, Ind.
.Adviser: Robert J. Tam, F.\. 206 E. Fowler

Rensselaer�Upsilon (Eastem'�132 Oakwood .Ave.. Troy,
N. Y. .Acting .Adiiser: Joseph G. Flagler. T, 17 _\I>Ttle -Ave.

Santa B.^rbar.*-Delta Psi ( Western i�1300 Cabrillo, Santa
Barbara, Calif. .Adviser: Paul .A. Jones, A*, Santa Barbara
College.

Sewan-ee�Beta Theta (Southem)�University of the South,
Sewanee. Tenn. Adi'iser: Shubael T. Beasley. Jr., B9, Uni
versity of the South.

South Dakot.a�Delta G.amma (Western)�114 N. Pine SL,
Aemiilhon, S, D. .Adv-iser; Thomas E. Poe, Jr., F, 302 Can-
by St.

Stantord�Beta Rho (Westeml�Stanford Universit>-, Calif.
.Adviser: Kenneth H. Sa>Te, BP, 470 Ramona St.. Palo Alto,
Calif.

Stev-ens�Rho (Eastern)�Castle Point, Hoboken, N. J. Adviser:
Ed�-in B. Fendel. P, SO Renshaw Ave.. East Orange. X. J.

Syracuse�Gamm.a 0.\uchon (Eastern'�115 College PL.
S\Tacuse, X. Y. .Adviser: Frederick L. Stone. FO, James-
vdle, .X. Y.

Tennessee-Delta Delta (Southemi�1501 Laurel Ave.,
Knoxville 16. Tenn. .Acting .Adviser; Horace L. Harper. AA.
2316 Faimiont Blvd.

Te.'s.vs-G.AMMA Iota ( Westem 1�2801 San Jacinto Blvd., Aus
tin 21, Tes.. Adviser; \\'. Robert Bright, FL 615 Colorado.

Tex-is Christia_n�Epsilon Beta (Westem > �P. O. Bo.^ 326.
Te.vas Christian University. Fort Worth. Tesas. .Adviser:
Dr. \\'ilham O. Hulsev, ri, 610 Commercial Standard
Bldg.

ToHO-N-To�Delta Theta (Eastern)�91 St George St., Toron
to, Ontario. Can. Adviser: Edward J. Lang.in. AB. 2 Fall-
ingbrook Woods.

Tup-rs�Beta Mc (Eastern)�98 Professors Row, Tufts Col
lege 57. Mass. .Adv-iser: Joel W. Reynolds, Bli, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10, Mass.

TuL-4NE�Beia Xi (Southern)�496 .Audubon St.. New Orleans,
La. Acting .Adviser; Ph.ires A. Frant2, BZ. 2621 Calhoun SL

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota (\\estem)�649 Gayley .Ave., Los .An
geles 24, CaUf. Adviser; Robert R. Douglas, AI, 3618
.Aureola Blvd.

U.S.C�Delta Pi (Westem)�919 W. .Adams Blvd., Los .An
geles. Cahf. .Acting .Adviser: George C. Mitchell. AB.
Suite 835. Rowan Bldg.. 458 S. Spring St.

Wabash�Beta Psi ( Xorthem )^06 \\ . Wabash Ave., Craw-
fordsvillc, Ind. .Adviser; LavvTenee L. Sheaffer, JS*. 915
W. Main St.

W.isHiNGTON�Ganema ^!c (Wcsteml^524 19th .Ave., N. E..
Se.ittle 5. Wash. .Adviser: John R. Xelson, Jr., I'M. 3808
4.3rd .Ave., N. E.

W. & J.�Gamma (Eastern'�150 E. Maiden St., Washington.
Pa. .Adviser: Robert N. Craft, F, 4013 Grccnridge Rd..
Pittsburgh. Pa.

W. & L.�Pra (Southemi�Lexington, Va. Adviser: James D.
Farrar, +. .Assistant Dean of Students, W. & L. Universitv-.

Wesleyan�Ga-m>l* Zeta ( Eastem i�315 High SL. Middle-
tovsTi. Conn. .Adviser: Frederic H. Harwood. FZ, 41 Bret-
ton Rd.

Westeb-N Reserve�Zeta (Xorthem)�11205 Bellflower Rd..
Cleveland 6. Ohio. .Adviser; Norman J. Huddle, Z. c/o
Robert A. UtUe. Arcliitect, 1303 Prospect .Ave.

WEST^uNSTER�Deli.v Omicro.v (A\'estemi�Fulton, Mo. .Act
ing Adviser: Harold F. James, AO, 1810 S. Westem.
Meiieo, .Mo.

West Aihclnl^�Gam%l\ Delta (Eastern)�660 X. High St..
Morgantown. W. Va. .Acting .Adviser: Clyde L. Colson,
BE. The College of Law, W est \"irginia Univ'crsit>'.

Whtt^un�Delta Rho (Westem 1�716 Boyer .Ave.. Walla
W'Ahi. Wash. .Adviser: Paul R. Troeh. AA. 605 Craig St.

WiscoNSLN�Beta Ga>l\la ( Xorthem )^16 .Mendota Ct.,
Madison, Wis. .Adviser: Robert J. Xickles. Jr., EF, 1654
Sherman .Ave



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin irom iheFollowingPrice List

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border
No. 1 Off.
$4.75 S 6.25

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES
No. t No. Z

Pearls (13.50 (IS.OO (t'OO 517.25 S22.00
Pearls, 4 Huby or Sappliire Points 15.50 18.00 19.50 19.25 24.00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 16.50 19.00 20.50 22.25 29.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS
Wo. 0 1-24

Plain Border
2-Z4 1-16 2-ie

( 4.75 ( 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PDJS

No. 0 J-24 2-24 1-ie 2-16

Pearls $13,50 $16.00 (17.50 $17.25 $22.00
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 15.50 IS 00 19.50 19.25 24.00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 16.50 19.00 20.50 22.25 29.00

GUARD FINS q^ t��
Letter Letter

Plain $ 2.75 $ 4.25
Close Set, Hair Pearl 5.50 9.25
Crown Set, Whole Pearl 7.75 14.00

RECOGNITION BUTTONS

Crest $1.00
Crest. Enameled 1.25
Official 1.00
Monogram Plain, Yellow Gold Filled 1-50
Alumni Charm 6.0D
Pledge Button 108
Pledge Pin 1.25

All Prices Subject to 10% Federal Tax
Mention Chapter or College When Orderinfi

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

RECOOMTION BUTTONS
mn::'<mmu J 1220 lOK Yellow Gold, Black Onyx ..$26.25

Plus 107o Federal Tax

Write for Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND CO.
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

P. O. BOX 123 DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order vour Delta Tau Deka Jewelry dirccr from this ^d�TODA Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badge S 5.00
Large Official Plain Badge 6 25
Alumnus Charm. Double Faced .,..-.. fiOO

REGULATION OR SISTER B.U>GES
JVo I No. i No. 3

Plain Oval or Bevel S 4.75 S 5.50 S 6.25
Chased or Mugget 3.75 6 50 7.25

CROWV SET JEWELED REGn,.*TIO\ OR SISTER B.^DGES

16 S lanes
No. 0 No. I .Vo 2 No. 3

Pearl S 13.30 S 17 25 S 22 00 S 30 00
Pearl, i Rubies or Sapphires 15.50 19.23 24.00 32 00
Pearl, i Emeralds ie.50 22 23 29.00 3H 00
Pearl, i Diamonds 31.50 34 25 70.00 S6.00
Pearl and Diamond Altemating 49.50 91.25 113.00 142.00

Ruby or Sapphire. 4 Diamonds 37.50 60.25 76.00 92 00

Ruby or Sapphire 25.35 30.00 3S 00
Emerald, t Diamonds 40.50 69.25 91.00 113 00
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 69.50 130.25 168.00 200.00
Diamond. 4 Emeralds 70.50 133.25 173.00 207 00
Diamond 83.30 155.25 21400 254 00

CKOITN' SET JEWELED REGLX.iTlOX OR SISTER BAOr.FS

24 Stones
No-T

Pearl S 16.00
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires IS 00
Pearl. 4 Emeralds 19.00
Pearl. 4 Diamonds 29.00
Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire Altematiiig 22 00
Pearl and Emerald Allematlng 23.00
Pearl and Diamond Alternating ...._.....,.. 35 00

Ruby or Sapphire 23.00

Ruby or Sapphire. 4 Diamonds 39.00
Ruby or Sapphire and Diamimd Alternating , 61.00
Emerald 34.00
Emerald. 4 Diamonds 44.00
finerald and Diamond Alternating 64.00
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 83.00
Diamond. 4 Emeralds 84.00
Diamond 94.00
White Gold plain badges S 2.00
White Gold jeweled badges 3.00
PSatimim Settings 20.00
Pledge Button

,

Pledge Pin
,

Official Recognition Button, Black Enamel
Monogram Recognition Button
Plain Coat-of-arms Recognition Button
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition Button

No
S 17

19
20

31
23
26
59
29
41
63
35
46
68
89
90

101

No.S
S 19.50
21.30
23.50
4150
25.50
31 SO
85.50
31.50
51.50
91..30
43.50
61 30
97.50
131.50
133 30
151.50

-Additional
.Additional
Additional

1.00
1.23
1 OO

. .. 1.50

.. .. 1.00

.... 1 25

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for mounting or as a charm.

lOKGoId Gold-Filled Sterling
S22.75 S 4.75 S 3.00
22.25 4.25 2.50

Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel . .

Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 10'^- and to State Sales
Iff Use Taxes and City Taxes where in effect.

Please print engrarinB inslruclioiLS dislmclly�ond
include a deposit of at leoat 20 per ceni leilli

your order.

Send today for your free Cupy of

THE GIFT PARADE

PiibHihed by
VOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIG.-^X

AMERICAS OLDEST AXD MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITV JEWELER



Coming up�

The Sixty -Third

KARNEA
of

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity

August 15, 16, 17, and 18, 1956

Shamrock-Hilton Hotel

Houston, Texas

Watch for the June issue of THE RAINBOW and full details of the
Kamea program. Plan now to attend this great

Delt round-up in Texas !
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